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How varied is spirit-life I How varied the 
manifestations of spirits through mediums ! As 
varied and divergent as the different orders of 
men on earth !

You speak of the inhabitants of the spirit- 
world nnder thegenèrlo term '‘spirits," but 
yon should not generalize thus ; you should 
classify them.

Again : How often you hear the remark made, 
“ Oh l the ‘spirits’ are unreliable," " The ‘spirits* 
deceive,” '“ Spirits’cheat and lie." Thus in 
one sweeping sentence embraolng a ll  spirits ; 
whereas spirits are like men, Individualized, 
and if it cannot be said of men : "  Men are 
cheats and liarr," beoauso a few have oheated 
and told falsehoods, so you cannot with truth 
speak of the spirits whom yon meet a ta  séance 
as representing the whole spirit-world.

How many investigators become discouraged 
and shake their, beads despairingly, saying : 
"■We oannot arrive at the truth in this matter ; 
there is too mnoh mystery anrronnding the 
spirit-life for us to understand It."

I t  Is true, friends, that the soienceof com
municating with spirits is as yet obscure, and 
leads through a  comparatively untrodden field ; 
we do not deny the difficulties in the way, hut 
wëàslc you to exercise the same patience, the 
8ame.diligence,.ln investigating this truth, that 
yon would nse in Investigating the science of 
astronomy, ohemlstry or geology.

How indefatigable have been the efforts of 
men in these directions ! How often a theory 
tha t they have bnllt up by years of oarefnl 
study baa been blown to the winds by the reve
lations of à succeeding age 1 Do these men tarn 
then upon the soienoe of Geology, (or whatever 
aolenoe, they may study) and throw It up, ex- 
claiming, “ I t is tooobsoure and diffionlt toun-
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«EoiAllial Alter otWattllWir ’«1 
Ho; thesb stadents plod oh, and any little open
ing- they.dlsoover to le t in the light of truth 
they herald to th e  world 1 '

So shonld yon, in your study of Spiritualism, 
like the sincere student of Astronomy, tarn 
once more your telesoope to the heayens, though 
baffled again and again in yonr computations.

What if the spirits who sometimes communl- 
oate are comparatively low in the soale of 
being—given to deception, and the playing of 
praotioal Jokea-^shonld yon turn aside on that 
account? Would yon turn from exploring a 
country beoanse Its inhabitants do not write 
the English language as well as yon do ? Where 
wonld Amerioa be now in development if the 
dark-eyed Italians and Spaniards had turned 
from tfielr voyage of dlsoovery on suoh trivial 
grounds aa Investigators of Spiritualism urge ? 
Where, let us ask, would the glorious fruit- 
yielding oonntryof California he now in the 
order of civilization (f her pioneers had turned 
back beoanse the Indians and natives were low 
and untaught?

Now you rejoice in the lnsoions fruits and 
tender vegetables that fill yonr markets and 
supply yonr tables from that golden State! bat 
in Spiritualism you have a vaster territory to 
explore and to aupply yonr wants. This oonn- 
try—whose earth-tonohing borders only yon 
lave penetrated, and through whose golden 
gates we spirits come to  yon—will, In oomlng 
time, give yon heavenly fruits and flowers, and 
feed yonr soola with a  beauty to whioh the 
whole world tam ed into a garden-land, and 
blossoming like a  rose, oonld afford no compari
son I

Varied indeed are the manifestations of spirit. 
The Great Master of the nnlverse has filled the 
earth with infinite variety; and he has not neg 
looted the spirit-world. In this respeot. The 
mighty, throbbing, Inquiring, restless heart of 
man will find enough to engage all his powers 
there; he will not monrn over the monotony of 
life there I

Eyen as the atari, “ ashining host,” make 
their nightly rounds through the heavens with 
immutable regularity, though, to yonr eyes un
reliable and ohanging in appearance—now oov< 
ered with blaok olonde a&d denie vapor, and 
anon danoing In- dueling brilllsnoy—so the 
shining hosts of spirits whb .minister to  mep, 
and whom the thoughtless term unreliable and 
misohievons, are governed by fixed lotos, and It 
Is yonr duty, to whom they oome nightly, like 
the atari, looking down npon yon with their 
sweet eyes, to endeavor to (earn the laws that 
govern theirappearafioe, and faollitate in every 
way their efforts to reveal themselves.
1 Oar mediums are the telesoopes and onr cir- 

oles are the observatories by whioh yon can 
itndy the Splritdal Astronomy. Bat as yet 
onr apparatus Is mtiagre, and the lens (whioh 
is the medium) not made o f the best glass al 
ways; and when gdod you do not keep'it bright 
aifil/cletift 'Oof' medittma arej fraglle initra- 
menWand ypn are not as oarefnl of them aa 
th'e,(aiitr'onoh;er‘ Is.of his wondroos telesooplo 
leoiL].By-snd-byd, liivyaars to oome, yonwil 
havw'/ft'^pfHt.obaetTOi^ that, will, rival the 
greatXlok observatory ,of ‘California; yon will 
then pr}$ j^nj^nfedinme as Instmments of ob- 
urvatlopwlia)a>tbey>beoome free'Of flaws and 
perfept u  ;thft;aattonotiMr^ 'glaas thatSWeepi 
the exterhalhsftt^lir3%ftiwill stub mal 
truths of I p l r lM ^ ^ N lp lM ^ th e  '

Yon nataraliy inquire, How do . those who 
tamed a cold shoulder on thè grand truths of 
Spiritualism feel when they enter the realities 
of spirit-life ? They, are like the typical man 
In the Bible who wanted to return to warn his 
brethren, but found a great gulf fixed betweon 
himself nnd them; soimbnsdwith materialism 
have they grown in their earthly oareer, thnt 
they oannot make use of 'the splritnal laws 
that enable spirits to manifest on earth. Tho 
poorest day-laborers are frequently more able 
to communicate than, tbe learned and talented 
of earth, beoanse they are more teaohable; 
children can prattle forth wo^ds of wisdom 
where the onoe wisest heads fail to oonvey a 
sensible Idea.

Every medium has a ohlld-splrit to control 
him or her: a "Janie,".or,- Bright Eyes,” or 
" Ouins,” a “ Daisy ’’ o r"  Snowdrop” to repeat 
messages from those tinable to speak for them
selves. Does not thissimple fact show the wis
dom of the power controlling spiritual commu
nications? Does this wise and beautiful ar
rangement look demoniacal, or does It show 
oonnivanoeof man when medinmB Unfamiliar 
with each other in  remote parts of the earth 
produce the same manifestations of ohlld-splrlts 
presenting flowers and shedding tbe spirit òf 
love and confidenoe around all ?

Do not blame the ‘'spirits"for your own 
faults. I t  has become quite oustom&ry for me
diums to say : “ The spirits made me do this," 
(or that) when they oommit errors—thus co
vertly oensuring thè whole spirit world. Name 
the spirit orlticised ; let such a one bear his 
or her own burden, but throw not the respon
sibility of the mistakes of/your medium and of 
mixed clroles upon the “ spirits " as a class I 

Tbe great men of the nineteenth century are 
rapidly passing one by one to the spirit-world. 
They go there some \yith doubts, others with 
the truths oommunioated by spirits sounding 
in their ears ; they go there with the rude jeers 
of unbelievers still, reverberating on their 
senses ; and on reaohlng the spirit spheres 
many are obliged to  exclaim, in bitterness of 
soul : “Alas 1 we turned a deaf ear to this liv
ing truth I" 'Fain yroùld they exerolse their 
best powers in eradicating tbe errors they have 
made; joyfully, wonld they promulgate the 

itlessly suppressed t 
^  IpitL orators „and

tlous wero written till tho days of Poe nnd 
Hawthorne. Mankind has ever sent out npon 
the unresponsive air the subtle questions of the 
“ why “ and " wherefore" of life, asking in the 
gloom of midnight, “ What is the soul of man ? 
whence comes it, and whither goes it? where 
wanders it when the body is wrapped in slum
ber, or in magnotio sleep? How does It affect 
other souls whoit In this strange sleep, free 
from the oonftnes of the body ? "

Spiritualism answers these questions. I t tells 
you that the imponderable aotion of the soul Is 
fearful In its power for good or ill; that you 
are linked with humanity so intimately that.the 
good of one is the good of the whole, and the ill 
of one the evil of the whole; that In all re
forms looking toward the uplifting of man and 
the unfurling of the banner of human progress 
Spiritualists are bound to take a leading part I

MBB. LILLIE ON WOMAN BUTPBAOE.

beholding the ferand panorama of the spirit- 
world set before him, was astonished to find 
the correctness of olairvoyant vision, and ex- 
olaimed to the friends who gathered around 
him, with surprise and ardor, that the most 
startling magnetic and soul-npliftlng truths he 
ever uttered were learned from spirits, and 
through bis own medlumshlp. With laptare 
he exclaimed 

“ Often the heavens opened and let In a strong 
flood of light to my soul, My Inner fiatare was 
like a Rreat barn in the oountry. packed with 
grain, but dosed up—when spirit power, like a 
gust of summer wind before a thunder shower, 
suddenly opened thoso great doors and the im
mense granary was exposed to the light of 
day, and the Bweet-smelllng odor of the pent- 
np contents smote the air with its freshness 1 

People who heard me speak when thus in
spired exclaimed, ' Oh, what amplitude I what 
freshness and sweetness 1’ not understanding 
the sonroe.

Like Joseph of old 1 had my storehouse filled 
with grain in oase of famine, and I gave it out 
to the people ; bnt I reserved the bnlk hid
den in my soni, as Joseph kept the seoret of 
his relationship to Israel, and when my breth
ren oame I doled It ont sparingly and withheld 
the best, waiting, waiting, tlll the time might 
oome when I  oonld reveal myself.

Now I  wish I  had given oat all I  had. What 
If opprobrinm had followed ? what If a few had 
been overfed ? The starving world would have 
been reaohed.”

What a wonderful age yon live In, friends, an 
age of spirit. Heretofore the developments of 
the earth have been materialistio in their as
pects ; plowing machines and riaplng machines 
have revolntioned agricolture, bat these in
ventions, wonderful as they are, fall before the 
power of the telephone, the miorophone and 
telegraph whioh this age has revealed. Eleo- 
trioity lights yonr abodes and soatters the mid
night gloom. I t oarrieB yon ove? thè snrfaoe of 
the earth, and will yet bear yon with eagle 
flight through the air. The sources of spirit- 
life are being discovered and utilized upon 
eartb. The splritnal telegraph, andipbono and 
olairvoyant batteries to oonneot the two 
worlds are known throughout the habitable 
globe. Nothing short of a real ghost oan pre
pare mBn for spirit-converse, like a daily ac
quaintance with these intangible powers. No 
Blble-reading, no priestly teaohing, no oreed 
nor canon oan prepare the mind for its future 
home as, oan eleotriolty., Magnetism, Spiritu
alism and Humanitarlanlsm—the three magio 
Isms of the age—oonstltute the glorlons trinity 
whioh outrivals all the trinities of antiquity in 
direotlng man’s soni up the, spiral road that 
leads to, eternal life. *

Life is a preolóns boon I L et no man despise 
i t ;  let none rash hastily Into the spirit-world, 
Imagining, forsooth, beoanse wp tell yon of the 
beanty and appropriateness; of that life that 
they oaq take the kingdom of heaven by force 1 
Friepds, you oannot enter thus ; only/by growth, 
by patienoè and trastfnlnes| In the divine Fath
erhood of; God, oan yon enter the abodes of 
bllsa 1 Splritnal knowledge will assist yon, 
Spiritualista’ Is' the long sought key which nn- 
fookr the mystery of man’s being I I t  Is . the 
sphlnx-heèd, looking heavenward ont of the ao- 
onmnlated;ian4of - oentafijM, In the desert of
lg f io y a n e e i^ I l.^ e ^ a ls  th e  tM d le  - fh a th a g 'p iu -'

d aW -W h en th ose g r e a t
o f  J i  ' ‘

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie spoke in Providenoe, R. I., 
Sunday evening, April 10th, on Woman Suf
frage. We are Indebted to Mary E. A. Whit
ney, Assistant Corresponding Seoretary, for 
the following summary of her remarks. The 
speaker Introduced her subjeot by alluding to 
a publlo disoussion held in that city the previ
ous week, and then said:

You will notice that Christianity is largely 
deliberated upon, that the olergy have lent 
their aid, and these meetings have been plaoed 
upon a basiB that is termed respeotable. We 
remember, and so can most of you, when the 
ohurch doors were olosed to women who wished 
to speak in public, and it is bat a few years 
that the right of ordination has been permitted 
woman, and then amid muoh struggle and con
flict. And we find th a t when the olergy cs 
pouae a cause it is when there is a fair prospect 
of success. There are men and women who 
ofen remember whpn no ohnroh or pqlpit would 
give their welcome to aDy advooate of Anti
slavery. Now and then a braver man or a 
braver mind dated to take a position apart 
from the rest of the ohnrcb and gallantly main
tain it.

Now we are representing a neto movement. 
Women are numbered among onr speakers and 
onr ministers. Women are ohosen by the 
spirits to advooate the oanse of Spiritualism, 
M jdduruR allied  inanjmmbiehome by little 
girls’. from early
ohildhood up to ripened womanhood, Spiritual: 
Ism has called upon woman to labor. From 
the introduction of Spiritualism, anywhere and 
everywhere, every spirit has said that one of 
Its prominent missions was with woman. Yon 
will remember that it is now forty years since 
Spiritualism was Introduced, and in that time 
woman has made more advancement than in 
many centuries before. There are more avoca
tions open to her, more liberty in many ways. 
The toaohlngsof Spiritualism everywhere have 
made the work easier for the band of Woman 
Suffragists who have been so bravely doing 
their work>

Woman is to be taught; she is to be freed 
from the erroneous idea that it Is wrong or dis
graceful for her to interest herself in questions 
of government. Laughter and derision seem 
to be the order of the honr. I  consider that 
any place good enough for a good man is good 
enough for a good woman, and any thought 
whioh arrests bis attention good enough for her 
to think upon. Noble manhood acknowledges 
noble womanhood. Woman brings oleanliness, 
reform, and shall I say civilization? There 
should be an equalization, and both elements 
of soolety should be plaoed upon an equal plat
form.

There Is a straggle for the voioe of woman to 
be heard in our legislative assemblies. Wo
man Is not a reoognlzed oltlzen. It is no idle 
point when she asks for the ballot. The educa
tion and government of her ohildren demand 
it, the government of all olasses of oriminals 
demands it. These need the tender, loving in
fluence of onr mothers.

Woman’s voioe is heard In the sohool boards 
of sonie of our States, and it 1b an acknowl
edged faot that herj Influence has been benefi- 
olal. Right here I will make this propheoy: 
Yon will not see the end of the present centu
ry without many of Die States giving the right 
of suffrage to women, and woman will be seen 
and heard in oar halls of legislation.

There Is a need of the work of woman In leg
islation ; It Is neoessary to the uplifting of her 
sex. It Is said that i t  will unfit her for her 
proper sphere-forthe fulfillment of her dnties 
at home. Do yon know how wide the olrole of 
home is? what motherhood means? what a 
trad mother is?

It Is as holy to vote as i t  is to pray, and a good 
deal more powerful. The nse of the ballot is 
one of the holiest means of saving graoe. Here
tofore woman baa worked with her hands tied, 
bnt she worked to the beat of her advantage 
and worked valiantly. Woman in the soale of 
morality exoeeds man. The ballot In the hands 
of good women will be east In the Interests of 
morality and parity. Do yon say that it la de
grading for a woman to  go to the voting plaoes? 
I  hold th is : While men and women goto ohnroh 
together and It Is considered respeotable, they 
might vote In ohnroh with a minister to pre
side, and vote deoently; and as the ohurobes 
are Idle moat of the time It wonld be a good nse 
to pat them to. I t  wonld not be every andean 
thing to handle a pleoe of papftr with the nfirne 
of a respeotable man npott Hfi * I f  woman will 
make mistake«, man hoem ade as egregious 
ones as she will,ever make.
': As grand anfl glorlona as Is onr Repnbllo, it 
,oan never he, a trae repnbllo until It gives every 
d tlien  every.right that belong« to  a  oltlzen,

beer will buy a voto. A woman's vote will not 
be bought as cheap as that, if bought at all. 
Do not fear for woman, but ignorance, whether 
it is in man or woman.

Woman Bhould s tu d y  th e  law of the la n d , and 
s tu d y  p o litic s , as d i r ty  aa i t  Is. She oan carry 
on th e  work successfu lly .

Woman stands In tho foreground beoanse she 
feejs the neoesslty; her ohildren demand It. 
You say she wonld orippie herself beoanse of 
her devotion to the ohuroh. Her devotion to 
her child and her devotion to the right Is 
stronger than her devotion to tbo ohuroh. She 
is coming,, with her Bible, and she will add 
another leaf to her Bible.

Woman is no longer held by prlost or priestly ' 
power. Thinking women,^daring women, brave 
women, will step out Into the fields of reform, 
and when the day of suooess oomes the weaker 
ones will say, "We told yon so all the tim e; ’’ 
bnt the brave and thinking women will be the 
emancipators of the race.

® r i 0 i n a l

EXPOSURE Off MEDIUMS. 
BY B. L. OETLINBKI.

JobftndtioolMlM*
,Thè ballot li  pnt Into the hand« of men with

out dtaçrlmlnatlon, and too often a glass of

Any one acquainted with the history of Mod
ern Spiritualism, and who has observed the 
amazing rapidity with which It has spread all 
over the civilized world, must be convlnoed by i 
this time that the New Dispensation has been 
inaugurated not by mortal sohemers, bnt that 
It Is the work of Invisible intelligences, under
taken for some speolflo purposes.

This work seems at present to be undergoing 
a process of development tending toward a more 
definite form of embodiment; and its progress
ive growth seems evidently to be still under 
the direotion of the same influences.

The phenomena upon whioh Modern Spiritu
alism, so-called, Is based, are not new, bnt were 
well known to antiquity—in faot, have never 
ceased to exlBtln.a sporadlo state, but they 
have never before assumed tbe oharaoter of a 
well-defined psychic force, belonging to the hu
man organism exclusively, bo as to become as 
element of anthropology In its solentlflo sense..

Those sensitive human organisms through 
whom or in whose presenoe tho phenomena 
.under consideration take place, are now oailed 
me'diums, bob-they belong to a class of sen
sitives known to antiquity by various name«! ' 
bnt whereas when the sensitives of old emerged 
from their obsoure corners they were immedi
ately taken up and plaoed under the protec
tion of a powerful hierarchical organization 
where they underwent a certain training, and 
were used for blerabhloal purposes, the medi
ums of our time, emerging mostly, as those of 
old, from tbe humbler olasses of olvillzation, 
are utterly loft to themselves in the struggle 
for life, and consequently are exposed to vari
ous and more powerful temptations In their 
new oalllng—not of their own ohoosing—of 
whioh the outsiders oan have bnt a very faint 
conception.

Yet medlumshlp Is still tho only ohannel 
through whioh the refreshing and vivifying wa
ters are streaming from the celestial fountains. 
The endeavor of some self-constituted loaders 
among Spiritualists to subjeot the mediums to 
the control of a censorship for the purpose of 
helping along those Invisibles in their divine 
mission, Is os absurd and Injurious as it wlU 
eventually prove to be fallacious; moro absurd, 
in faot, beoanse Spiritualists as a heterogeneous 
multitude, moved by various impulses and hav- . 
lng various aims in view, are naturally antag
onistic to authority and ex-cathedra proclama
tions, and hence the pretensions of these self- 
constituted leaders will be scorned and laughed 
at outside of the handful of individuals in their 
immediate surroundings who sympathize with 
their efforts.

The history of medium-exposure for the last 
forty years shonld convince every one who Is 
familiar with spiritualistic literature that the 
very best mediums have not esoaped so-called 
exposures; and, on the other hand, no real me
dium has ever been Injured In hlsprofesslon by 
being made the subject of snoh proceeding.

If mediums were to be subjeoted to the oon- 
trol of censorship, they wonld invariably be led 
to shape tbelr mediamsblp to snit the whims, 
erroneous conceptions and eveu,the personal 
Interests of varlons leaders, and we wonld wit
ness the sod reproduction of the effeot of tho 
hlerarohioal control over sensitives of old, while 
medlumshlp Itself wonld be hampered In Its 
progressive development by the oonflning and 
limiting of its power to onr own Ignorant stand
ard of conception of tho real value and signifi
cance of the varlons phases It is oapable of de
veloping. The purpose and views of the origin
ators of this extraordinary movement wonld 
evidently be frnstrated If snoh a step nnder 
consideration should be taken by ns mortals.

The phenomena upon whioh Modern Spiritu
alism Is based embody the work undertaken 
by the spirit-world for a purpose best known 
to Itself; benoe any intorferenop with Its mo
dus operandt most evidently fail,

Our mission as mortals Is not to Interfere, 
Tint to observe and study thoso phenomena and 
profit by tbe. lesson they offer for onr benefit. 
Of ooarse th e n  are many iuoompetent ob
servers of snoh phenomena; and Investigator«, 
led by varlons motives and seeking varied and 
Incongruous remits, are necessarily little bene
fited by their Inquiries, but the censorship of 
mediums will never enlighten them.

In the itndy of payolilo phenomena, as well m  • 
thoie of nature In general, a truthful oonolu- 
■lon oan never be. arrived, a t If wo oonfine onr 
observations and analyses to a  slngle or a few 
Isolated oases; It most he reaohed by aproper
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classification of all phenomena which belong 
to the liamo category. Henoe the eolentlflo,ne
cessity of allowing mcdlnpshlp to 
OS all the phases It Is onpable of wifOJding It we 
Krpoct to arrlre at a just estlmnto regarding the 
Intrinsic value and Import of phenomenal Spir
itualism in Its relation to scientific anthropol
ogy. TRSPS'''0C9t? 'r *' O lO l l f c * .

An earnost Investigator of the phenomena 
confines his observations to the phenomena ex
clusively. as there are many ways of testing 
their genuineness without infringing upon the 
privacy of the medium.

y?o must bear In mind that even the bestnnd 
most honest mediums are liable at times to be- 
oome nnconsolous instruments for the produc
tion of spurious phenomena. Crookes, Zöllner, 
Wagner, Butieroff and scores of other true sci
entists who have investigated phenomenal 
Spiritualism, have all witnessed spurious phe
nomena of different kinds, but, true to their 
Bolentlflc calling, they did not forget for a mo
ment that the causes of failures in true phe
nomena were not within the object of their 
mission to determine and expose, but patiently 
to repent the experiment—andhence their final 
victory in becoming convinced of tho spiritual 
origin of these phenomena.

83 TTesf 1.VA street. New York City.

WILL SPIRITUALISM BE ABSORBED 
BY THE OHUROHP

BY P . L. VICTOR.

I  read the Barker every week, while my 
neighbors go to church ; and I watch the course 
of human ovents while my neighbors pray— 
some of them that " Thy will be done on oarth 
as it is in boaven," but most of them 
that “ Thy will be done on earth as it 
best suits our convenience, and in heaven 
also, if you please, good Lord.“ ' I do not mis
take the chatter of the little town whergl re
side for the murmur of the world, but Make it 
that we are atypical New England community, 
and that what I see here is going on in greater 
or lesB degree elsewhere in this broad, land.

And what do I see ? Many things that I wish 
I did not, but one thing in particular whioh to 
the banner-bearers of the new philosophy 
should be known : I see Spiritualists going into 
the ohuroh, and the churob going into Spirit
ualism. Mind, 1 do not Bay this to condemn the 
fact. I simply say that I see i t  The children 
of Spiritualists almost invariably go to the 
church, Sabbath-school, the prayer-meeting, 
the morning or evening service and the “ reci
tal’’ when there is one: But I do not see them 
at the Spiritualist lecture when thore 1b one 
They grow up Into quito liberal Christians, for
saking the philosophy of their fathers and 
mothers. The ohuroh meets them part way, 
and being no more dainty In its appetite than 
an anaoonda, swallows and digests them. Of 
course the kind of food so taken has a slight 
effect on tho animal economy of the church, 
and wo seo Spiritualism breaking out on tho 
Orthodox skin occasionally, to be cured by an 
application of theology, but It Is the church 
that swallows and Spiritualism that is swal
lowed. And there is more joy in the camp of 
Spiritualists over one minister who drops a 
crumb of spiritual comfort into their open 
mouths than over ninety-and-nlne good medi
ums who spread before them the bounties of 
the rloh man’s table.

All this leads me to refleot that possibly the 
time approaches when what Is now known as 
Spiritualism will be called Christianity, and 
that with new blood In its veins, a new lease 
of life in Its grasp, and a new theory to enliven 
Its preaohlng, the Churoh will become a greater 
power than it is at present, or perhaps than It 
ever has been. There is really no vital differ
ence between Spiritualism and Christianity. 
The Church believes in a future life; Spiritual
ism demonstrates it. The Churoh believes in 
rewards and punishments; Spiritualism brings 
witnesses to prove It. The Churoh believes in 
one Supreme Ruler of the universe, in minis
tering angels, in visions of seers and prophets, 
in materialized spirits, in handwriting on ta
bles of stone (now called Blates), in all the phe
nomena whioh Spiritualism offers; and noth
ing divides Christianity from Spiritualism ex
cept a constantly lessening prejudice, destined 

~ to disappear entirely with the old generation 
of believers, and leave the new as ready to be
lieve in spirit communion as In the resurreo- 
tion of Christ. A slight change of interpreta
tion, a convenient faculty of giving poetlo 

, meanings to passages literally obnoxious, a 
polioy of silence where too great familiarity 
might breed contempt, and the constant hold
ing up to view of the many passages of the Bible 
whioh make that book more effective in the 
hand of the Spiritualist than in the hand of 
the evangelist—these make the transformation 
easy, and when the time comes for the great 
act of swallowing Spiritualism, that gastro
nomic feat will occasion no dyspeptio symp
toms in the man of Orthodoxy. But the point 
to be remembered is that the Church does the 
swallowing. Orthodoxy takes in Spiritualism, 

. and Spiritualism, losing its individuality, be
comes in name and body Orthodoxy. So Spir
itualism, instead of undermining the churches 

. Is in a fair way to strengthen and sustain them: 
Instead of being the foe of the priest and par
son is likely to beoome their saviour and strong 
right arm In the fierce battle with materialism

séances and driving the mediums out of the 
field? '

Of course we are told that tho object of this 
Is to eradicate “ fraud." But where or how, 1 
would like to be informed, did these parties 
obtain their infallible wisdom by whioh to 
judge of what is fraud and what is not? Are 
the people who have spent years In the investi
gation of materialization but a class of idiots 
who have all this time been imposed upon by 
cheap devices, and have never found it out, even 
In tliolr own homes, where séances have been 
heldl

Who Is to be the Judge in the premises ? It 
seems to me that the right way would be to let 
each one judge for him (or her) self. I  do not 
propose to have any one else do my thinking for 
me. If I am not capable of doing it for myself, 
it makes little difference whether It is done or 
n o t I claim that I have aright to patronize 
any medium that I in my best judgment deem 
honest, and If others consider suoh person dis- 
honest they have an equal right to let that per 
son alone. But I protest against the spiritualist
ic popery now being instituted whioh deoldes 
ex-parte upon the truth or falsity of any phase 
of medlnmshlp, and then proceeds to oarry out 
its deorees by the methods of a mob I I b the 
causo of Truth to be promoted by such means ? 
Is suoh a course right ? Is it just ? Is it  honor- 
able ? I say it Is not.

I am not in this artiole attempting to raise a 
point in regard to the genuineness or non-gen 
uinones8 of any medium or mediums ; but I 
wish to say here without fear or favor that tho 
methods I have arraigned above are utterly 
wrong In my honest opinion—and I hereby en
ter my earnest protest against suoh methods as 
utterly subversive of every principle of truth 
and juBtioe. We have nothing to fear from 
fraud. Put truth beside it and the false will 
die of itself. But we have everything to fear 
from that spirit of self-righteouBness, and in
tolerance of the honest opinion of others, which 
has ever been the implacable foe of human 
progress.-

No. 15 Dwight street, Boston, May 16th, 1887.

F o r tho B anner of L ight.
TO WALE WITH THE UNBEEN.

To walk with the unseen 
My yearning spirit prays; r

Never the light to lean 
Of that soul-Ufe serene,

Sunned by truth's blessld rays.
On toward the hidden land,

E'en as a little child 
Who elasps the parent band 
Though both in darkness stand, .

I ’d walk by love beguiled j
By faith and love beguiled,

I 'd  walk with the unseen- 
The meek, the pure, the mild,
Whose eyes through dreams have smiled 

The day and dawn between.
’ They come so near—so near I n

:. loved who passed death's door, 
Thatlist’nlng heart and ear 

' Their footsteps soit can bear 
Rail faint on stair and floor.

Oht then with longing keen 
My soul breaks forth in prayer—

, Prayer to be made more clean, 
r To walk with the unseen 

In thought and spirit here.
Augusta Cuaubbbb.

Providence, S. I., April 22d, 1887.

THE TELEPHONE—A PARABLE.
Aaron Fish was the oracle of a village in Penn

sylvania. An authority on orops, horse-shoe
ing, and every branoh of country work, whioh 
he had studied thoroughly, he had grown so 
confident of his Infallibility, that he was ready 
to pronounoe with certainty on every question 
submitted to him, whether he had ever heard 
of it  or not. But when the new solences con
nected with eleotrloity In its various forms 
first came to his attention, he utterly refused 
to believe in them. Especially, when he was 
told that It was perfectly possible for a man, 
standing in the telephone office at the villi 
to converse with a friend, standing in a elm

C rem ation  In  E u rop e.
DECENT IMPROVEMENTS IN  INCINERATION. S3

The following is a r6sum6 of the reports of 
Mr, Wegmann-Ercoianl and Prof. Heim to the 
Zurich Oremation Sooiety:

Daring the last years, oremation has made 
great progress, ana spread everywhere In Eu
rope. Italy, where the .first move, was made 
for its re-lntroduotion, stands at the head. 
Oremation is not yet legal there, but elmply 
regulated by royal deoree.. Every oremation 
requires, according to the sanitary Jaw of 1879, 
a special permit from the prefeot of the prov
ince. Milan is an exception. The sooiety there 
is made legal by a royal deoree. To Deoember, 
1885, six hundred and six bodies had been ore- 
mated In Italy. The reports for 1886 are not 
yet published; (but the number is .estimated at 
over. two . hundred. The many Italian crema
tion societies have formed a union, and often 
meet in  oongresses. In Milan they havea mu
seum and a permanent office. The technique 
of oremation has also very muoh progressed. 
After the methods of Briinetti and Poll! proved

standing in the telephone offloe at the village, 
to converse with a friend, standing in a similar 
office, twenty miles away, by talking into a 
metal plate, called a receiver, and to hear the

whioh, thus far, goes against them.- 
read the signs of the times aright?

-Do I

TH E ANTI-MEDIUM OBU8ADB.

B Y  n .  ARTHUR BOOT.

Ever since the rise of Spiritualism it has been 
'the endeavor of the opposition to orush out 
medlumshlp. But this effort has not been suc
cessful, although persistent on the part of those 
who oppose it. Through medlumshlp thou
sands have gained a knowledge of spiritual 

• realities, and by Its instrumentality Spiritual
ism has grown and prospered. But now, when 
i t  la attracting the attention and thought of 
the best and wisest minds of the times, and be
ing aooepted by them, there is springing np 
within our own ranks an attempt to do away 

^ijithfthe Materializing phase of medlumshlp— 
; at least the publlo presentation of it—by re- 
torts tb> deeds of violence and narrow-minded
ness th a t are truly lamentable: And the more 

-so for the reason tha t some among reputable 
< Spiritualists enoourage and sympathize with 
■ ftoh methods. There is, I regret to  say, a 
iplrlt of bigotry and intolerance propping out 

. in onr own Tanks worse than anght whioh has 
'chMrabterized the Christian Churoh —worpe, 
■bewiuie coming at, a  time when intelligence 
'and free' thought are enoonraged, and Spirit
ualists boast of liberty of opinion and free 

/’’thbnght. Is It a liberal sentiment that Nprks 
•Wfieprive ¿tberiw ho ‘̂ Ish'to Investlyate.thls, 
subjeetiof thp opportunity to do so? and Speks

T H E  M E D IC A L W A S .

BY ALEXANDER WILDER.

A word to the readers of the B a n n e r  about 
the medical mon’s war against a free people 
In Ohio, Wisconsin, New Jersey, as well as 
Maine, they have made no progress. .The faot 
is this: these Old-School conspirators In no State 
care for or wish a medical statute whioh does 
not leave power supreme in their hands. The 
prattle about /airness is gossamer. Nobody 
need be deceived except those who desire to be.

The Ohio bill was abandoned by the Old 
School partly because the press hooted them 
down and partly because the Old-School lion did 
not get all he desired from the New-School fox.

There is a bill before the Legislature of Con. 
neoticut, very “ ohlldllke and bland." I  bave 
read It, and failed to see the cards which the 
Old-Sohool Ah Sin has stowed In his Bleeve ; but 
I am sure they are there, er there Is some other 
trick yet to be played. I  can hardly ever give 
a champion of medical legislation credit for 
honorable purpose, because I do not think he 
really believes himself in the honesty of his 
cause.

A bill is in the Legislature of New York, 
has passed the Senato and been reported in the 
Assembly. It would never have been reported 
but for the sinister conduct of certain Eolectlcs 
In the State Sooiety who have betrayed their 
brethren. Still I  think it will not pass and 
that they have belittled themselves for noth
ing.

I  have Tead the opinions about the bill that 
Gov. Bodwell vetoed in Malné. - The talk about 
the Illegality of his action Is mere lawyer's 
special quibbling. What though the Governor 
did sign the bill and then remove his signa
ture? Be had the right, and it was valid. If 
I  draw yon a promissory note, and before pass
ing it to yon remove my signature, I doubt the 
power of any body to make that a valid instru
ment

In 1857 the Democrats of Illinois gained con
trol of the House of Representatives of that 
State. I  remember well that John A. Logan 
was the political leader In that body. A bill 
was passed re-dlstrlotlngthe State for members 
of Legislature. Gov. Bissell signed It. Then 
the political leaders conferred together, and 
were of opinion that the Republicans were not 
properly provided for in the bill, and laid that 
faot before the Governor. He promptly took 
his name off the bill. There was some scold- 
ing, hut the hill did not become a law. The 
Republicans lost, too; for the next legislative 
eleotlon was held under the old apportionment, 
and just enough members were lest to scoure 
the return of Stephen A. Douglas to the United 
States Senate over Abraham Lincoln.

I  am glad that Rhode Island has been saved. 
We are steadily approaching the period of re- 
aotlon, and every State that Is kept clean will 
help give the rebound and hasten it. Trade- 
Union doctors will be exposed In nil their naked 
deformity of purpose.

In Alabama the cudgels have been taken up. 
The medical statute there makes the Old 
Sohool men sole umpires of medloal practice. 
They tried to cajole the others, and then to 
proseoute, beginning with Dr. D. B. Williams, 
of Opelika, lately graduated at Atlanta. Prob
ably the constitutionality of the law will be 
tested. The Homéopathie and Eclectic Socie
ties have joined hands in the matter.

I  have one testimony to give to myEclectlo 
brethren in the South—they are a unit against 
partisan medloal legislation.

Even in New York, reputable Old-Sohool 
physloiam of the first grade oppose medloal 
bills. The late Health officers, Dr. Johni Swin 
hume and A. J. Vanderpool, are distinct and 
outspoken; even Dr. G. F. Shrady (editor of 
the Medical Record), when addressing the New 
York Oonnty Medloal Sooiety, as President, 
deolared the profession better off to go baok 
fifteen years, when none of this legislation had 
been had.

Bat the fact Is, lawyers rather than dootore 
do the detail work in New York, and the legist 
lation Is attempted here almost solely to  ob
tain employment for pettifoggers. The law
yers do about all the lobbying, and the Medloo- 
legal Sooiety is Bald to raise the money topay 
"expenses" at Albany. I t  Is dIsgraoefn), and 
professionally discreditable; but “ Buoh is life."

May 18«, 1887. . .

nF*A$M(|g the press notices of " Immortality 
Inherent in NatobE,!’ by Warren Sumner Barlow, 
anthor.ot "Voices," andotberpoems, is the following 
from the Post Sxprett,Rochester, N.Y.i ,,
. " Thetltle suggests an elaborate and technlwu work, but on the contrary the matter la not onirnmpllfled 
and dear but i Is condensed- Into about fottynsges, forming an attraeUvejpoitUig book. These are mêmes 
which require'careful dlaerluinattbn andthongbtfu

«no-
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answer of that friend, distinguishing the tones 
of his voloe, Aaron, with a superior Bmtie, re
plied :

“ What do I  think of that ? Why, simply that 
it is a lie. That's all. You might testify to it 
on a staok of Bibles way np to the moon, and 
yod oonldn’t  stuff me with no snob stories.”

When Aaron, at different Intervals, heard 
from prominent men in his village aooonnts of 
business transsoted through this telephone, his 
faith in his own infallibility was nowise shaken. 
He affirmed that the whole thing was juBt a 
triok, a juggle, a  delusion; and referred espe
cially to the fee demanded by the operator for 
transmission of messages, as clear prima facie 
evidence of fraud:

“ If this is such a great discovery,” he said, 
"why do n’t  they make it free to the public? 
These operators are evidently nothing hut 
cheap conjurers, practicing on the oredulity of 
their dupes.”

ade their appearanoe. 'They are the systems
[ Gorini, Veninl and Spasofanl-Mesmer. Ail
jaoh the same end, at the same time, and at 

the same expense. The system of Venlniis 
preferable to the two others, beoause it  con
siders more the msthetlo effect, and it takes 
away the character of an Industrial establish
ment by omitting a ohimney.

In Spain there are oremation sooietles a t 
Madrid and Barcelona. There is a large socle- 

at Paris, France. A law for oremation passed 
__e French Chamber on Maroh 30th, 1886, by a 
vote of throe hundred and seventy-one to one 
hundred and seventy-four. The city of Paris 
has caused to be built a t the cemetery of Pere- 
la-Chaise, at its own expense, a fourfold appa
ratus, in  whioh the corpses (about four thou
sand a  year) whioh oome from the anatomical 
rooms are to be burned. The system used there 
is the invention of a Suisse technique, Emil 
Bourry, who, In a skillful manner, united the 
superiorities of Siemen and Veninl. The same 
system is to be used at Zurloh. There is a large 
sooiety a t Brussels, Belgium. There are socie
ties in all the Important cities of Holland, whioh 
formed a union.

There is a Siemen’s apparatus at the new 
cemetery of Gotha, Germany, and three hun
dred ana eighty-six bodies had been oremated 
there a t  the end of 1886, ninety-six of them In 
that year. Oremation there Is still an expen
sive affair. The taxes to be paid to the city are 
from seventy to eighty marks (over eighteen dol
lars), and with ritual service from one hundred 
and ten  to one hundred and twenty marks, be
side the urn. A orematorium Is to be built at 
Hamburg. There are a great many sooietles in 
the German empire, of whioh the one of Berlin is 
the most Important, on aooonnt of its large 
membership and perfeot organization. Theso- 
oiety publishes a paper, The Flame, lor the ad
vancement of oremation at home and abroad. 
A petition was addressed to the Reiohstag, 
bound in three volumes, containing thirty thou
Band signatures, among them those of two thou
sand one hundred and eighty-three physii 
-asking for a law to make oremation legal.

clans,

Finally one of his friends agreed to pay the 
fee for him if he would go ana Investigate the 
telephone and find whether the maobine did 
what it professed to do. His friend, Charle;wnai it proieBsea to do. ills friend, Charley 
Davis, agreed to go to the town of Pontlpool, 
fifty mllee away, to visit the offloe there at a 
certain hour, and to answer ail questions Fish 
chose to ask through the reoelver.

On the appointed day Fish went to the offloe 
with his friend Thompson, and there found a 
young operator who happened to have a voice 
tha t slightly resembled that of Charley Davis. 
Fish, with the shrewd judgment for whioh he 
was noted and whioh haa made him the oraole of 
his village, instantly made a mental note of this 
circumstance and decided that be had been 
right all along, and that these people were pre
pared to dupe him as they had done every one 
else.

He Bald nothing about his dlsoovery, being 
convinced In his own. mind that deception, to

s s  i * " " *
He .was token to the telephone, told topn t 

his ear to the cup at the end of the wire and to 
hall his friend Davis, by calling his name Into 
the reoelver.

Bare enough, the answer came baok, and a 
regular conversation was held with the absent 
Davis, so that everybody In tbe room, watching 
the village oraole, thought him at last oon- 
vinced of the verity of eleotrlo oommunioation.

To their surprise, however, when the message 
was over, and Davis had shouted his "good
bye "through the telephone, the face o f  Fish 
was observed to assume an expression of pro
found scorn.

Dropping the oup he bad held to his ear, he 
said to Thompson:

"  Well, If this is n’t  the thinnest fraud I  ever 
see I Do you suppose that voice came from 
Charley Davis, in Pontlpool ?’’

"  Why, certainly," said Thompson, puzzled 
his lnoredulity. and not prepared for what was 
going on In the mind of the honest skeptio. 
“ Did n’t he aay.he was there ? Did n’t yon near

There is also a lively interest in oremation in 
Denmark. Last year they ereoted a Yenlni ap
paratus at Copenhagen. Sweden has a union 
spread throughout the State. They have offer
ed a prioe for a orematorium, and the plan' of 
the architect, Y. Carlson, was accepted. The 
cost is about fifty thousand orowns. A lot has 
been bought at Stockholm, and the building 
will be begun this year. Last year they also 
began building a orematorium a t Gothenburg. 
The Ring is a warm friend of oremation.

Austria has also numerous dlsoiDles of orema
tion. They have sooietles a t Vienna, Graz, 
Trieste, eto. Cremation is not yet legal there; 
but the municipality of Buda-Pesth has ereot
ed a crematorium.

The Society of London built a orematorium 
some years ago at Woking, but had not used it  
for some time beoause it was said the law did 
not allow it. But it happened that a physloian, 
whose wife died, had her body oremated on a 
>yre. He was sued, but aoqultted by the courts, 
isoanse the law did not forbid oremation, nor. 
did the Bible command burying nnder ground. 
-Since then^the Sooiety has oremated any o n e  
who wished to be cremated after death.
. The Emperor of Brazil ordered the orema
tion or every one who died of yellow fever.

The sooiety at Zurloh, Switzerland, is one of 
the best organized. The city government and 
cemetery commission granted it a place for a

M a te r la l ls a t lo n in  L y n n .
To th e  Editor o f  Uie B anner or L ia n t :  ■

Mrs. H .B. Fay, of Boston, has .daring! the 
past winter held séanoes every alternate.Mon- 
day evening a t the residence of Mrs. Thomas 
Trask, They have been'attended by'fa large 
number, among whom were several prominent 
bnslness men.

The room In whioh they were held was about 
15 by 18 fëet, with a bay window 6 by 8 feet, 
and abont three feet deep. This bay window 
was Improvised as a oablnet, by -suspending 
dark, heavy curtains in front. There were 
doable bay window frames, so there ooold be 
no collusion from the outside. On the Inside'of 
the window washung a large dark'shawl, whioh 
kept all light from coming In through tike win
dow.

There are two doors to'the room, but these 
were in full view of the oirole, and no person 
could enter the room or oablnet without being 
observed,. A t the last séance the room waa 
light enongh to see every person. Twenty-five 
or thirty forms made their appearanoe, men, 
women and a  child, Some of these were reoog- 
nlzed. The forms of Mrs. Trask’s two deceased 
husbands came on this as on all previous oooa- 
slons; one of them, B. F. Osborne, bore a very 
strong likeness to his portrait, whioh hung In 
the room.

At tbe second séance I  attended, Mrs. Fay 
had soaroely entered the oabinet when a white- 
robed female form parted the ourtalns and said 
"Good evening, friends ; this Is to be a test- 
séance,” and disappeared. I t  purported to be 
my mother, but I oould see no resemblance to 
the features of my mother as I oonld remem
ber them ; but my mind was oalled to some ad
vice whioh a  spirit, purporting to be her, gave 
me in 1868, and the form said: "M y son,lb 
would have been better if you had taken toy 
advioethen.—Your mother." 1 now see that 
It would have been.

Forms of men, women and a ohlld appeared, 
some being recognized, others not a t aÜ. They 
were olothed differently; one, in a military 
salt, oame to the writer and gave the name of 
"Col. Edwards." Idldnotknowhim, bathe said 
he had seen me during the late war. Forms ap
peared and took members into the cabinet with 
them and allowed them to pat their, hands on 
the medium’s head. Forms oame into the room 
and while conversing with friends, holding them 
at the time by the hand, and at a distanoe from 
the oablnet, instantly vanished. I  have seen, 
while the onrtains of the oablnet were parted, 
Mrs. Fay in her chair, and at the right of her two 
female forms, olothed in white, one of whom 
disappeared while all were gazing a t them.

Now what are you going to make of all this ? 
There was no ohance that I oould see for collu
sion, and I  believe there was none. J. A.

' Linn, Mass., May 12th, 1887.

orematorium, and a large piece of ground a t 
the cemetery for monuments and disposal of 
ashes.. The sooiety kept itself informed of the
teohuical part of oremation, and has sent mem
bers to Italy to study the dlfforent applications 
and Improvements. The result Is that they de- 
olded in  favor pf the Bonrry system. I t  is a 
great Improvement on that of Siemen. Like 
Siemen, Mr. Bonrry allows only heated air to 
communioate with the body. In  both systems 
the corpse bums direotiy; noflameisto be seen

v a w  m w mw uisj ,UU VV MSN MIVA V S i / m  u  •  j  y
his voloe ? Didn’t  he answer your questions? 
’That more proof do you want?"

Fish burst out laughing.
Well, if you fellows aint tho greenest lot of 

dopes 1 ever saw I Why, a baby oonld see 
through that triok. I t  was that young man 
over there they oalled1 the operator.’ He ’a a 
skillful ventriloquist / T h a t’s about the size of 
It, Let him get out of the room, and I ’ll bet 
this so-called Davis oan’t  talk to me."

His friend Thompson, Irritated at the stupid
ity of tbe man, maned. to the telephone, rang 
the bell, and called to the other office, to know 
if Davis bad gone yet. The answer oame baok 
tha t he was still in . the room, and wanted to 
know what Fish thought of the thing.

"  Tell him to oome baok," shouted Thom;
1\son, and then handing the cup to Fish, he addec 

“ I  tell you what I 'l l  do with you. You say it 
Is the operator, and that Davis Isn’t  InPoutl- 
pool, talking to us. We’ll send the operator 
away, so that there shall be no human possi
bility oi his making the voice. Will you believe 
then, or not?" \

Fish sorewed up bis face into a queer expres
sion, as he replied: ;

"L e t’s see tbe thing dene, and I 'l l  tell yon 
afterward what I think about It.",

The people present In the office to see the ex-
Serjment looked a t eaoh other and shrugged 

heir shoulders, in ” —  'pity for the obstinate Igno- 
agreed todo as he wished.

singeing the body, but it  burns itself by the 
abundanoe of hot oxygen whioh surrounds it. 
Bourry uses oarbonio acid gas, prepared in a 
ooke regenerator, for heating the orematorlom. 
During the process of oremation he uses, main
ly, ohimney gases for heating the air before it 
tonches the corpse, whioh allows a more eoo- 
nomloal use of the heat. I t Is of great advan
tage th a t the ohimney needs to be only ten me
tres high from the base of the oellar, so that 
it Is fully covered up by the building. The 
ashes fall, without being tonohed, by an almost 
automatically-working apparatus, Into the urn. 
The dissolution of the body does not take plaoe 
in the dark, unseen and uncontrolled, hut the 
whole aotlon is dear and open.

Bourry and Yenini plaoe the orematorium, 
whioh has the shape of a sarcophagus, ana 
whioh can be approaohed from all sides, in the 
midst of the hall in whioh the service is to 
take plaoe. There Is a little window on the 
back of. the sarcophagus, through whioh one 
can see the prooess of oremation, whioh 1b com
pleted within one to one and one-half hours, 
without smell or smoke. Theprocessis solemn 
and beantifnl, and avoldB every unmsthetlo 
manipulation. The orematorium is to he built 
In the central cemetery, and will oontain three 
rooms; the largest one. thirteen metres long, 
seven and a half broad and seven high, will 
oontain the real orematory apparatus, In the 
shape of a sarcophagus; a smaller one is to 
hold the gas generator, and the third one is to 
serve as waiting-room tor those who wish to 
see tho process of dissolution to the end, and 
also as a  room for the officers and for storing the 
records. Along the walls of the orematorium are 
to be niohes of marble and slate, intended to re
ceive urns containing the ashes of the dead.ranoe of Fish, fcut ... ______ __

S T « * «
Fish went to the telephone again, and hailed 

Davis, who returned the usual answers, and ev
ery one thought that this decisive test would 
certainly oonvert FUh to the reality of tele-
Shonio communication. ! They did not know 

ke resources of the man-
hl2 Ino -Fish' made aYud<to5
grab at the telephone, and, being a powerful 
man, would have torn I t  down from its fasten-

_ ____  ATtiAnfla
of the building is about'twenty-five thousand 
francs and the apparatus eight thousand franos. 

The expenses of a oremation are—in Ameri-

Inga on the wall, when hls friends rushed at 
him and dragged him back crying:
. "  What's the matter with the man? Do yon

k.,; :, . ,rneuppurvuim j w u u w r  nuuppou sudiacicfotuUcataeQttnd'toesctborhuk ëu tus.
íoijikMj-bnuddfi^ ,eeeMtotbeMmpee&i’i,',. „

...........  ........ ,r___________ ___ y i^ _
want to destroy the tobdlnm of communica
tion?"'. . ■
e(Fteh^8truggHng to get e>t tiie telephone, Bhont-

-•*»>  » fraud, I  tell "ydtu; You ’re all frauds. 
This thing Is a fraud, clear through. That fel
low is hidden behind :that .wall, and he's doing 
the talking. You're all; In league with him. 
You’re hu  oonfederatoiv Let me tear down 
that joggling maohln^and if you oan toake 
Charley Davis talk then,'»o l  oan hear him, I ’ll 
say there’s something JnUt ! This is the thin
nest fraud T  ever Baw. That man ought to be 
arrested for Imposing on thqUnblio." ,

His friends, being lOQUly m superior , force, 
succeeded In getting theinfuriatedman'ont of 
the offloe without damage to tbb medium of com
munication, ' ,But to , thia ¡day Aaron!Fish re-, 
malntf'wnvinoed that .tine.whole village where 
he reMdes has entered l Into a^consplraolrjwittt 
the operator to swindle wOirabllo of̂  tiie Unlti 
ed S tro p  ,by pre tended,raesisges j  atadlanghs 
frsMrtlikDy one who.tol&ihlmthat; gm t t l *

oan ourrenoy-ahont ten dollars, urn inoiuded. 
The office« of the Swisa Sooiety are Prof. 
Helm, City ArcMteot Gelser, Wegmann-Ercola- 
nl. Prof. Goll, Col. Obérât Bluntsohll, Prof. 
Sohur, advooate, Dr. E. Cnrtl, Prof. Lunge, 
Sohwelzer-Lobbard, Muller-Scheer and Bon- 
trey-Seguin. The orematorium will be ready 
for operation this year.

I t  Is a  strange delusion for men to suppose 
that happiness oonsists in riohes. Content
ment is not to be found in/splendor and mag- 
hlfioenoe; or why is it that prlnoes have some* 
times exobanged the grandeur of a palace for 
the more simple enjoyments of private life? 
Why Is the  countenanpe of the rloh man far
rowed with thought and anxiety, while the 
poor go on shouting and exalting in the bless
ings whioh God hath given them ? Why does 
the man whoi has grown In wealth look baok 
to the days of his poverty and ask himself why 
he cannot now rejoice as heartily over the 
mnoh as he jild oyer .the, little?
-New Musio.-We have receives tlie following musi-' 

oal compositions i , "let Not Tour Neart Orow' 
Weary,V song anfl chorus i words snd'mnslo tyLMrr 
Bober, .Published by, David Taylor, 7MFroMny,t 
Btooklyn.N. Y.^Trifet’i Monthly o i '  '
for April/ published ,'by F. Tr" ’ * 
street, Boston; containing In 
anfl eight instrumental pit

m i
m :w. ,
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N ew  P n b llc a tlo n s .
Later Lyrics. By Julia Ward Howe. lCmo, 

oloth, pp. 326. Boston: Lee & Shepard:
Tbe welfare of all humanity, tbe removal of abuses, 

tbe rights of men and women alike, for which tbe writ
er of this volnme has valiantly labored during along 
series of years, And fitting expression In the grand 
lyrics that, given to the publlo In this collected and 
enduring form, will be warmly and heartily welcomed 
to the homes and firesides of the people. Each poem 
has a purpose other than to please the ear with a 
rbytbmio flow of words j a blow at moss-grown , errors 
and a rending of the veil that has already too long 
concealed the truth from the sight of toe Biasses.' : ' - : .'-
Thb P ioneeb Quakebs. By Rloharil P. ¿a l-  
' lowell, author, of “ The .Quaker Invasion of 

Massachusetts." 16mo. doth, pp. 98.- Boston 
and New York: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
Tbe history recorded In’ this volume is a dark and 

blotted page In the annals of Massachusetts. It Is 
limited to that period closing with the year 1877; when 
the brutal treatment of the Quakers was a prominent 
factor in the Orthodox religion of tbe State, and shows 
to what an extreme length religions bigotry can ex
tend and what flagrant deeds of Cruelty and hate lt- 
ean perpetrate when! wholly free to do Its own will.
As an instance: In i860 and thereabout the most In- ’ 
famons laws existed and were sternly executed. 
"Four Quakers were banged .on Boston Common, 
three bad their right ears out off, and scores of public 
whippings were Inflicted. One man’s body was liter
ally ̂ eaten to a jelly; and when an indignant popu
lace demanded punishment of the inhuman Jailer who 
committed the crime, John Norton, tbe leading Chris
tian minister, defended him."

In this book Mr, Hallowell notes some of the errors 
of modern writers, and briefly considers the relations 
that existed between tbe New England and Pennsyl
vania Quakers and the native Indians.
The Stoby o f  Margaret Kent. A Novel by 

Henry Hayes. Tenth Edition. 12mo, paper, 
pp. 444. Boston: Tioknor & Co.
This Is the Initial number of a series of books to be 

published weekly and to lnelude tbe most successful - 
novels of the past fire years. " Tbe Story of Margaret 
Kent” Is too well-knowa to demand any detailed 
mention. Tbe faot that It has within two years re
quired ten large editions to supply the demand tor it ts 
sufficient to Indicate Its merit. It Is not merely a love- 
story, bnt also a group of characters worthy of Thacke
ray or Balzac, thrilling with real life and deep feeling, 
depleting with masterly skill the trials of a young, 
beantltnland bewitching woman.
Moral Philosophy. A. Series of Lectures by 

Andrew P. Peabody, D. D., LL.D,, Emeritus. 
Professor of Christian Morals in Harvard 
University. 12mo, oloth, pp, 887, '
The author's aim is to present wbst he holds to be- 

tbefondamental principles of Moral Philosophy, show 
its alliance with Christianity, which, in his view; being- 
Troth and Right, is external, with God, and to Illns- 
trate tbe principles of ethioal solence, as developed In
itiatory, involved in questions and subjects of current 
interest, and applicable to the concerns of dally life.
Twilight Club  Tracts on Questions of th e  

Day, Edited by Charles F. Wingate. 16mo, 
paper, pp. 820. New York: John W. Lovell Company, ■ e- .-jf-r-.¡fi-,.■ ■
Tbe ’’ Twilight Glnb ” is an organization that has fop 

four years held fortnightly dinners at which11 quota
tions of the day "have been dlseassed in' an Informal’ 
manner. The views tons expressed have, by many of 
tbe members, been embodied lb essays, and pnbilshedr 
in virions periodicals) North American Review, Pb* 
rum, Popular Neterieeifonthly,eto. ThesehavObben
collected, and are boW given ln thls form./Among the 
forty writers are Henry George, James Patton; T. V;. 
Powderly, Ed. Atkinson, B. B. Hale, Donn Piatt, John 
Bwlntoa and David A.. Wells. " 1

',ivT’.71 ;,T •- *•.*" ...-rl
A Study o f  P r im itiv e  CltlrtiWiinliSrrs*
A recent fotuvoolnmn editorial revletror this Jtook 

In light (London, England, "  ^'A'.IO»m]V and( B. 
Dawson Rogers, editors,)say^ b" The irdrk'aeritalns 
aremarkablyolearandeogent'argnmentj'tbeabtiKitis - 
style Is picturesque andlneldjtheetidepeedisplay'ei
of wide reading Is hot Itaiaretnsrkable than the triiee ll: 
of a perfectly candid and crlttoal nflnd^hfiv inqetus 
In every page.'  yTBW'tfQfHnAnqber to have met with ' 1 
a more exhaui^i^/^tffiebt'dffa'lvefrwldeiWbjeet, - 
within so brief,»i oqmpMi. ,The arrengeftent&’tt* : '

dnoe# lb ttfe ienn f t  Nbieh the publisher h tt bitought
out the v e i ^ ^ I U s  a mpjijeLptiwhat'iuBh ’
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DECORATION DAY.

The voice of tbe wind as It passes 
Hakes musical hum.

Bat b a rk  I through tb e  rustle of g rasses  
T b e  b e a t of tbe drum— - \

A  sob  a n d  a low  voloe that trem b les , \  
A down d ro o p in g  bead,

T h e  morning o f May-time dlssemblos;
We meet by the dead.

•a . ■
Bat all are as one In their ending;

No sound ot the strife 
domes up from the dust that Is blending 
 ̂ To fashion tbe life 
Of grasses and sweet-scented briers •

And deep-tinted blooms 
That barn out their delicate fires 

By numberless tombs.
Tbe maiden who mourns for ber lover,

Or friend for his friend, 
team s here that tbe battles are over,

That this Is tbe end.
And mothers, wbo meet in their weeping, 

With quivering month 
Ask not If their sons that are sleeping 

dame Northward or South.
W rts o N  J .  g b o s v b n o b .

ÿtemier Com spntotje.
K an sas.

BRONSON.—A. H. Nlobolas writes i "The relig
ions of all kinds and of all ages have taught a belief In 
the existence ot some mytbloal power ot evil contend
ing wltb God for the possession of the soul of man. 
Tbe Satan ot tbe dhrlstlan world 1s believed by many 
to be an actual being, filled wltb Intense malice toward 
the human race. If not actually possessed of greater 
power than Jebovab, he Is at least able to frustrate 
Jehovah’s plans In theoreatlon ot man, and secure tbe 
larger portion of souls for bis kingdom of eternal tor
ment. Boor timid ohlldren bave been affrighted on 
the. very threshold of their Investigations Into truth by 
tbescareorowof an angry God, and an almost almighty 
Devil and ever burning bell. Tbe only Satan tbat 
man has any ocoaslon to fear Is tbe Satan ot bis own 
Ignoranoe, his unbridled appetites, his evil propensi
ties, and these are no Inslgnlfioant demons to be passed 
by or treated with Indifference.

Though It Is a part of the Calvinist's creed that God 
predestinated some mento eternal damnation, but few 
of that body of Christians now believe It.

None ot the good spirits profess to bave ever dis- 
eovered bell, or to have seen tbe Devil. Is It not 
strange tbat they should deny the existence of snob a 
person and such a place If they really have ad exist
ence? Mortal-life or splrlt-llfe Is what men and women 
make it for themselves, for the most part: and they 
are free to ohoose good or evil, or a mixture of both.

The Amerloan Indians, wbo speak of tbe happy 
hunting-ground, bave a more correct Idea of tbe spirit- 
world tban many of our wise olergymen of tbe nine
teenth century, wbo, notwithstanding tbelr wisdom, 
are blind guides In spiritual affairs. Wben tbese 
olergymen pass to splrlt-llfe they are disappointed at 
finding no hell and no devil,- and their Orthodox no
tions are a hindrance to their progress. The Ortho
dox teacher would rather bold to that whlcb stultifies 
his own reason tban to admit tbat the Immortality he 
preaches Is capable of demonstration In these modern 
times.

Tbe salvation most needful Is from error, Ignorance, 
sordid selfishness, and tbe dominance of perverted 
appetites and passions—not from hell and the Devil. 
Those who conoelve God to possess a character so 
cruel as to oondemn the creatures of his love, having 
finite understanding and capability, to an eternal, 
never-ending suffering for sins committed during the 
short tiâe allotted to them on earth, hare been wor
shiping a monster of their own creation, and not a 
Ood of Infinite wisdom, meroy and lore.

- - Spiritualism présents a far better faith and knowl- 
edge, and inspires the sweetest affection that blooms 
In mortal sobls for our Father, who provides aU good 
things for bis oreatures to enjoy. I t comes not to give 
free salvation to every soul, for every soul must work 
out Its own salvation through mighty effort, through 
grand endeavor and unselfish living. It reveals no 
royal road, to heaven. Instead of teaoblng that sins 
are wiped away by faith, or through the atonlngpower 
of another’s blood, It demands thateaoh person apply 
the laws of correct and honest action In every domain, 
of life, religious, political, hygienic, social.

Bplrituallsm has encouraged humanity to action and 
aspiration, Instead of discouraging It with theories of 
Inability; depravity and endless punishment. Its mis
sion is to cleanse the body from the grossness of vices 
and appetites which degrade and destroy; as a prepa
ration for finer spiritual unfoldment. It comes not to 
teach tbe human family how-to die, but how to live 
Just and true lives ; not that God will damn them If 
theydo'not.or bless them If they do, but that by a 
wayward course they will damn themselves, and tbe 
blessings which they desire will be further away than 
they otherwise would have been. Instead ot tbe old 
literal hell the sinner Is to be thrust "Into the pres
ence of tbe Lord,’’ and when there he will feel bis 
elns and utter degradation In all tbelr keenness ; yet 
that punishment Is not eternal, though (t will not be 
removed until all the errors of life have been atoned 

' (ór In good deeds, words and thoughts. - We are mak
ing the record ot our own llveà ; each day bnlldlng our 
homesIn splrlt-llfe, ■ "i t -ìì

A spirit, weighed-down by a consciousness of mis- 
«pent days and misapplied powers, bowed down by Its 
load of past wrong-doing, darkened by pegleoted du
ties, maybe able to rise Into light, to work bis salva
tion from sin. ‘ Each must work his own Way up to 
goodness and purity through seif-redemption and self- 
culture. It Is a work of progression, beyond ohureh 
creeds and superstitions;.a work of progression up
ward and onward toward,that whlob Is right, pure, 
true, Just and wise. ,

Spiritualism Is a saviour to save from the fear of 
death,by giving a knowledge of life ; - to save from the 
tear of hell by teaching there Is no hell except what 
thé erring soul has within Itself, and from that hell 
thereis nò purlflohtlon and deliverance exceptas the 
seul progresses toward the kingdom of heaven whlob 
Is within.” ,

EL DOBADO.—Aille L. Lynch writes; "On the 
evenlng of Hay 1st I  Invited a few friends to attend a 
parlor séanee given by the oontrols of Mrs,.E. B, 
Phillips of Newton, Kan..: Alter, an Interesting let
ture setting forth the pure teachings of Spiritualism, 
we wore given names and descriptions of spirits.^Bev- 
«ral wereirecognlzed by : friends: present, and a few 
spirits came In the hope of. finding, friends who were 
absent After this, Spirit Lain came and made cheer- 
ful ’dhatteb-talk’i frhWcOTitroI gives great sstfsfao- 
tlon, and ébè'taiks English so well that, as she says. 
'  she IS almost a paie^nos.’-Many can testify to Mrs 
P.’s medlumshlp as gcnnlne.”

earnest efforts have been made to retain him, for be 
has achieved a marked bucocbb and won the esteem 
of the frequenters ot the Temple. Of a fiqe presence, 
wltb a rich, well-trained voice, he Is an admirable 
platform orator and has a most forcible way of pre
senting the truth. He develops rare powers as a me
dium and elooutlonlst, and commands the confidence 
to whloh his great medlumlstlo ability entitles him. 
During his stay here his audlenoes have been very 
large, and they will part with him with deep regret. 
While with us he has been considerably assisted by 
his wife, a lady of refinement and talent and an able 
medium herself. Arrangements have been made with 
Dr. Boscoe and wife to return here for the month of 
September."

HaEsaehnaetta.
QUINCY.—George A. Badger writes; " A number of 

aotlve Spiritualists In tbls place have awakened an In
terest In Spiritualism by oauslng meetings to be held 
to which the publlo have been Invited. Our speakers 
faave been Mrs. B. 8. Lillie, Dr. Thomas, Miss Knox, 
Miss Barnleoat, and Frank T. Ripley.’’

ATTLEBORO.—A correspondent writes; "The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum connected with tbe 
First Spiritualist Soolety of this place, met for the 
first time and organized on Sunday, May 8th. The 
following officers were eleoted; Conductor, Mr. Fred. 
L. Torrey; Guardian, Mrs. AbbleF.Thompson; Sec
retary and Treasurer, Hiss Emma F. Larrabee; Libra
rian, Mr. B. Frank Boomer. The Lyceum met for the 
second time on Sunday, May lBtb, with an Inorease of 
membership, ana bad a very pleasant, Interesting and 
Instructive tlme.v

Texas.
GALVESTON.—Sue J. Flnok writes: " I copy from 

a recent letter the following:' If Spiritualism could 
be purified of all kinds of people who make It a by
word among moral-lovlngclasses It could then hold Its 
head without shame, as being without spot or blem
ish ; until then It will always be the butt of rldl'oule.’ 
In my heart I feel tbat other people beajde Spiritual
ists need • purifying,’ since the very author of the 
above quotation was the same person who Introduced 
a woman seeking a sitting under a falsa name.’ ‘ Let 
those who are without sin cast tbe first stone ot re
proach.’ ” __ _____________________

Cotton M ather.
To the Editor of the Rumor of Light;

I  desire space for five lines In your abiding I 
records. They are as follows: |

" Ye have been kind to my memory,
Ye have spoken the truth,
Ye have relt It from me,
And, brother, I thank ye.

C o t t o n  Ma t h e r . ”
I  ask spaoe alBO In whioh to state through 

whom and how the above oame to me, and the 
probable reason for it.

OutheS2dof March I  oalledjn 
oiaiway, u 
I  often vis!

The Spiritual Offering,
A ZiAnOB »anT-FAOX, WKXKIiY JOOBNAL, DIVOTIDTO 

ID I  ADVOC ACT OF SMBITUAUBM IN ITS BaLIOIOUS, 
SCIENTIFIC AND UDMANITABIAN A8FS0T8.

C O L . D . M . F O X , P u b l i s h e r .  '
D . H . A N E T T IE  P . F O X .............................EDITOnS,

MDITOniAL CONTBlBUTOnS.
................. ......... l « t . ,N

____ . ___ ugh her medium, Mn.<
. M U nion P ark  Place, Chicago, III.

Pror. H en ry  K iddle; No, 7 k ü tT só th  «t. . New York c ity . 
•Guiña, ”  through her medium, M raC oraL . V . Richmond,

!2dof March I  called, in a purely so- 
upon Mrs. Carrie E. 8 . Twlng, whom

„„„ n ®,tl d’ Snd.v“lnedB» £  medium,yeara. ---------------------________- .................ago. Boon S h e  handed me a S lip  Of paper, both I writers. In  I t will be found Leeturos, Essays upon 
narrow and abort, asking me to write upon It Ufl.f> Philosophical and sp iritual subjects, sp li-itcon
th M A  fit* fn n p  nam A o T wyp/\fo ff iA n am aa  r\9 iw A  I Wtl0_M IQd UMtUOIs _______  __

C onvention In Kansan.
Tbe Second Annual Meeting of the First Society of 

Spiritualists ot Leavenworth County, Kansas, was 
held at the residence of T. 0. Deuel, near Fairmount, 
oh the 7tb, 8th and 8th ot the present month.

From a report In tbe Leavenworth S ta n d a r d  we 
learn tbat the locality was one every way desirable, 
being a beautiful, welPkept and tilled farm of several 
hundred acres, whose undulating surface gave a mag. 
nlfloent picture of healthy growing grasses and small 
grain, and for miles on either side could be seen tbe 
rloh green in Its first freshness of growth. Dotted 
here and there on the landscape were olumps of young 
trees Just coming Into leaf, promising refreshing shade 
anon. Tbe lawn In front of the door Is a large, level, 
grass-covered square, shaded wltb elegant pines, syo- amores, cottonwoods, sugar-maple and elms, and or
namented wltb clroular beds of brilliant single tulips, 
scarlet and yellowoomblned, In rloh profusion; Jasmine shrubs, Just putting forth tbelr aprloot-purple 
flowers; snowy olumps of snowballs, beds of rtob-bued 
pansies, and other choice floral pets of the household, 
all showing care and taste la tbelr arrangement.

On Sunday morning, Dr. Raymond of Oskaloosa ad
dressed the audience, at tbe close of whose remarks 
tbe company passed to a grove of young maples In tbe 
rear of the house, where the regular exercises of the 
day opened with an Invocation by Mrs. Lull of Law
rence, who after singing by the choir, asked for ques
tions as a subject of discourse. A number being sup
plied her. she proceeded to demonstrate In convincing 
argument and luold Illustration tbe truth couoernlng 
them, In the course of which she said, referring to an 
Inquiry respecting the coming of greater light to man
kind on questions that are now very dJifioult of solu
tion, that there are so many forms of development 
that Intelligent solution Is almost Impossible; »indi
viduals who are sitting idle waiting for light to come 
to them. It would never come; but the knowledge 
(light), (he great truth la waiting on the very edge ot 
our existence for any who, may try to grasp it. 
The wished-for light cannot oome to the masses except 
as time develops the mlnd-capaolty to receive It. Time 
Is not counted by the year In spiritualism, but by 

rogress In education, development, and the good we 
jo to our fellow-beings, be that ever so slow. She 
thought the "light" is being more rapidly developed 
eaeh succeeding decade, and that the mists ;of the 
past are being rapidly cleared away, but tbat we are 
larely on the threshold ot a grand and abundant 

knowledge tl---------------- ------------ -

three or four names. I  wrote the names of two 
of my departed wiveB, and there being spaoe 
left for only one more line, on that one L wrote 
simply " tie  other two," having in mind the 
other two wives not named. Eaoh of the two 
named through her hand wrote to me. Two , 
othor individuals also wrote, via: Dr. Gardner 
and Cotton Mather—the latter Just what has 
been given above; no more.

Why ehonld Mather at this late day thus ad
dress met About 1875. when writing some 
ohapters upon New England Witohoraffc whloh 
were not published till 1880,1 found ample his
toric basis, and used it extensively, for exempt
ing Mather from the ranks of advisers or aid
ers of proseoutlons or the exeoutlon of any who 
were charged with wltohoraft. My convlotlon 
then became firm, and it so remains, that had 
ms advice and his example been followed by 
the civil magistrates, the obsessed ones and pos
sessed ones would in that day have been treat- 
ed much as their likes have been In our day, 
and Spiritualism substantially like ours would 
have gained a foothold then. But the world 
wab not at that time in condition todisoern the 
lntrlnslo merits of extended interoommunings 
dred 6611 depar*:ed anc* their surviving kin-

The above brief and pithy statements, osten
sibly written and subscribed to by Mather 
himself—if admitted to he his own produotion 
—toaoh an Interesting lesson.
.H e  left this mundane sphere In 1728, and 
therefore had been in the spirit spheres nearly 
one hundred and fifty years when my careful 
and extensive soanning of historio records 
found him to be entirely guiltless as an aotor 
and advooate in favor of executions for witoh- 
oraft, though some Intervening historians and 
commentators had represented him to have 
been guilty of ornelty.’

Little did I, when writing my aucount, sup
pose that my statements were being read by or 
would ever come under the Inspeotlon or to 
the knowledge of Mather himself. I did not 
write for him to read, nor to defend him as an 
Individual; bat aimed to present him as he was 
shown on the pages of hfs contemporaries and 
Immediate successors, and in his own published 
productions. In doing that I  presented him In 
a much more favorable aspeot than some his
torians had, and in a view more favorable than 
the publio mind had-long and widely been led 
to take. If he did not write what Is credited to 
him above, who did ? Mrs. Twlng was the only 
mortal present in the room with me, and a half 
score of years have elapsed elnoe Mather re
ceived my speolal attention. I  was looking for 
writings by my wives, and none others.

Mather now saya I  told the truth, and that I 
M t It from him. Perhaps I  did unconsciously. 
He may have Impressed me, yet historic rec
ords were my guides.

The lesson tanght by the foregoing is that 
the departed, even the long departed, may 
know what wo think, say and do, whloh has 
olose connection with them as individual beings. 
There is kindness, If not wisdom, in the old Latin 
advice, tbat we say nothing but good In refer
ence to the departed. Allen  Putnam. 
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Mrs. Lull’s lecture was listened to wltb tbe closest 
attention, gave great satisfaction, and the speaker 
was at the close enthusiastically applauded.

Hiss Lula Deuel followed with an organ solo, and 
Irs. Deuel reolted two poems under spiritual control. 
Subsequently several médiums exercised their vari

ous gifts, to the entertainment and Instruction of all 
^resent. They Inolnded Miss Forter ot Leavenworth, 
«Irs. Holiday of Topeka and Mrs. Brown. The oholr 
then sang “ The Sweet By-and-Bye,” and the party
present. They inoinaed Miss Porter oi Leavenworth, 
drs. Holiday of Topeka and Mrs. Brown. The oholr 

then sang "The8weet'By-and-Bye,” and the party 
adjourned to the house, where an excellent dinner was 
partaken or. After dinner there was a business meet- 
ng ot tbe Boelety, daring whlob It was decided to 

obarge an annual due of two dollars, and the execu
tive committee was Instructed to take steps toward 
the erection of a temple on Mr. Denel’s farm for the
future. After this meeting those who felt drawn to
ward the house went Into the parlor, where Mrs. Fred 
Hels was found to be under the control of a Mexican 
maiden, who in varions ways Identified her nationality, 

Tbe evening programme was varied and Interesting
ly oarrled ont. The three days’ meeting was a great 
sncoesB.

T H E  W A X C H M A N .
An E ig h t-P a g e  M onthly Jou rn a l, D evoted  to  the  

In lereeta  o f  U n m an  tty an d  Nplrltunllena. 
Aleo, a  M outhp iece o f  th e  A m erican  an d  E astern  

Congress in  Mplrlt-Llfo.
WATCHMANTspirlt Editor.
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The P icn ic  a t  L ily  D ale.
To the'Edltor of the Banner of Light: ■ - 

Preparations are now rapidly going on whloh 
will Insure ample accommodations tq All who 
may attend the AnnwaP Plon!A a itâ 'Sunday , 
Assembly of the Casaadaga Lake, N. X., Free 
Association, June llth  ana 12th. 1887.

Mrs. R. 8 . Lillie, of Boston—instead'of Mr. 
A. B. French, as heretofore annonnoed—will 
leoture. Mrs. Lillie is widely known, and has 
won a  high reputation 0 9  the Spiritualist plat
form.

Lily Dale has donned its new spring attire, be
jewelled with flowers and 1
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yislons o f the Beyond, by a Seer ot 
To-Day; or, Symbolic Teachings 

from  the Higher Life.
Edited by H erm an  Snow. This work Is of d eco d in g  In- 

.ureal and value, tbo Boor being a person of elevated spirit
ual asnlratlons, and of great clesrnoss of perception, but
work consists In  averygraph ic  prcscnlatlonof the tru th lo f 
Uplrttuallsm In  their higher forma of action. Illustrating 
tartlculsrly th e  Intimate nearness of tbe sjdrlt-world and

hitherto uukuown to the public. Tbe special value of this------------ •---------------------- v ---------- tailor
>f actl

Bartlcularlr th e  Intimate nearness of tbo «pit _____ _
is  vital relations between the present and future as affect

ing human charac te r and destiny In the hereafter. Hound 
In cloth, pp. 186.

Or choice o f  O N B ol th e  helow -describ ed  b e e »  
llfkil werke o f  a r t:

ENG RAVING S.
“ MY PETS.”

A bouncing g irl, healthy and happy, sits among her An* 
id k itte n s , on the  stem of a French c
ch grape vines gracefully climb. She ___

ombnees one o fh e r  pets, aadhercouutenance In sweet elor
gola cats and 
around wblch

ly lakelets, diamond flasl 
are wooin;
ward

grasses, and the love- 
ting in the sunshine, 
' ' "  ' r-lllles

H O W  T O  B E O O H IE

A  M E D I U M
IN TOUR OWN HOME.

I  W IL L  send you a  18-page Pam phlet, containing fall In
structions, and  a Healed L etter designating all your 

phases of medlumshlp, also a  copy o t The Riddle of tbe 
lean Spiritual Sphinx, or the Lost KeyFound, and a 
le copy of “ T H E  N . D . O. A X E ,”  for only 15 cents, 

_ a or fwo-cent stamps. Address JAM ES A . BLISS, 
N o.dot Broadway, South Boston, Mass._____________02

___  to the sunlight. . ___
Oome to "the feast of reason and the flow of 
soul." Come and peer behind the veil that 
onceehnt out our loved ones from ns, and be 
strengthened and upheld and made better men 
and women.

For information os to details and arrange
ments address

Mrs. M. J. R a m s d e l l ,  Bec’y.
Cassadaga, N. T,

C olorado. : . .
DBtJVBlL-B. O. Gardner writes t ” Among the me- 

dlnms in this locality Is Mrs. Logue,p( North;Danvir; 
wbo has been many years before the pnhllo, her gltM 
being tranoe, test and bnslness. Bbr gtvM the best 
possible fiatlslaotlon,’ and Is worthy of bit» pralseOAd 
patronage, mil Vin Dnsen is toother good 
an exoeilent tranoe speaker, and a most worthy woo. 
an, and has been years, at,work in the splritoaMield, 
Mrs. Knisell, formerly ol OonnoU Blnfls, is toother 
good‘tod reliable medium, and a worthy woman. Mr* 
Fenhy,ayonbg and ifalghly oooopipllshed woman, haa 
reoently bpcotqe developed. aa a tranoe medium and 
speaker. , fifo.’hai'jvohdetful guts, , and astonishes 
those who hear her.' She gives sittings dally to those 
who.oaU. I  «raid mehtlta hall »dozen others If space 
pennltted.Vr'Wdi needhere a good Medium lor lorn 
manifestations. ' It would paysUCh fe medium to oome,

r** ' ' V » M d i i W ■1
PORTLAND,—A. borreipondent writes, May in "Dr.

K ay K agazlnes.
The  Independent Pulpit.— leoture upon the 

life and opinions of Thomas Jefferson, by Gen. H. M. 
Trumbull, Is reported In (nil as delivered before tbe 
Chicago Secular Union last February. It Is a very Jnst 
estimate of bis oharacter, and, presenting some ot tbe 
prominent principles that governed him, seeks to 
adapt the moral ot them to par present conditions. 
Following this tbe reader Is given OoL IngersoU’s able 
review of "The H’Glyan Case,” from the Brooklyn 
Xagle, and articles npon " The Living Present,” “The 
Basis of Ethles.” " The Prince ot Peace and the Bar
loar of the World,” eto. Editorially Mr. Bbaw defends 
himself against arenewed warfare waged on him by the 
elergy because of his renunciation of Christian dog
mas, tod signally shows the falsity ot their obarges. 
Waco, Texas; J. D. Shaw.

The  Vaccination inquibhb.—This number was 
Issued on the eve of the annual meeting of tbe London 
Soolety for tbe Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination, 
to be held May nth, and expected to be one ot muob 
Interest and Influence. A copy Is given of wbatls 
termed "A Hóst Seasonable Petition,” lately pre
sented to the House of Gommonsby the Committee of 
the national Association for the Defense of Personal 
Bights. The petitioners hold that laws compelling 
parents to vaccinate their ohlldren, they at the same 
time knowing It to be a luting Injury to their bodily 
health,: are unjust. They therefore u k  for tbelr 
aunnUment. ' This petition, with slight modification 
may bo used advantageously In this eonntry. London; 
B. W . Allen, 4 Ave Maria Lane 

Mental Boienoe Magazine.—W. I. GUI, A. M„ 
gives his view* of "Liberality,” Mrs. D. A. Bennett 
replies to one who uks "What Is it that Heals?” 
and theremálhtogcoátenta treatnpon various branches 
Of the specialty of . this monthly, Chicago; A. J.
Swart«. . , ..................

The  Bidxbbal Mesbinoeb famishes to profes
sional and amateur, utronomers its usual ¡variety of 
(nstnrattye and suggestive matter., Nortnfleld, Minn,; 
W.W.F«nO« "i ' . J  
' > American ' Abt.-A  general. report is given of 
"P rlz r Fond tod' Soclety ExblblUons,” Illustrated 
/Wlth eqgravlngs of several ot the works they contain 
AMrtq^riroTremoatstreet. ,
''■ b W tioudiubal a m  J otohai»—Apples aré the 
ito]ébt?tltfthreé finely eolored plates. A Pmonla Ar- 
b ^ t f é ih f i to ’k’lrOntbpleoe, and in Its letter-press 
S’ strong protest is > made " Against Produolng and 
sendlng-PoOr/Frult fo Markat.” Rochester, N. Y.l 
BtccherLiB^Reph Oompany. ;

Child OuLTusB, aguinal, Is well filled with aids to 
parents, klndergárténersud primary toaohsrs that to 
them will bo fonnd' ot'great' valne. Fowler A Well»

In  K em oriam .
On the 23d of last April John R. Hannox, a member 

of tbe American Spiritualist Alliance, departed from 
this mnndsne sphere to the higher life of the spiritual 
realms.

Although young In years, he was matnrejn the knowl
edge whloh the truths ot Splritnallsm had imparted to 
him, and which, through his large Intuitive faculties, 
he appeared to grasp' naturally and without effort. 
Gifted with a highly sensitive and refined nature, and 
ot aqnlet and unobtrusive disposition, he was loved and appreciated by all who knew him best. >

As a member ot this Alliance, be always manifested 
much zeal and Interest In Its welfare, and at the time 
of bis translation was one of Its officers. Desirous as 
a body to express on this ocoaslon onr feelings of es
teem and appreciation for onr arisen brother and co
worker, belt ■

Suolved, T h a t as we regret the loss of A urfriend’s vis- 
bis presence, we also deeply sympathise w iththose to whom 

he was y e t nearer and dearer; and wo tender to  them  In 
their affliction the  beautiful and elevating consolations th a t | 
Spiritualism alone can offer, . . . .

Suolved, T h a t while wo realize that the  m ateria l pres
ence of oh r departed brother Is no more among us, we feel 
assured tb a t b issp lr lt will often bo with us, ready, as here
tofore, to  assist and to encourage, A . ' ' , .

S a o lv td , T ha t the Corresponding Secretary be requested 
to forward a  copy o t these resolutions to th e  family of our 
deceased hrother, and to the ba n n eh  o f  L io b t  for pub
lication. j .  y .  J e a n e b e t , Sea. A .S ,  A ,

TTOW TO LIVE A CENTURY„AND ̂GROW 
J3 .0 L E ---------------- ” ■* "

The Weekly Discourse,
A Pam phlet (especially arranged for binding)

Containing one o f  the Dtecourtee given through the or- 
ganUm of

MBS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND
The preceding Sundag,

Is  published each week. Price, (2,60 per year. 

Address, WILLIAM RICHMOND,
M  U nion  P a rk  P la c e , C hicago, 111.

Ittons, on the  stem of a French cottage, 
lues gracefully climb. She fondly

______ . . s ,  » s illie r countenance In sweet elo,
quencobestieaksaheart brim ful of the dawning of meter- 
nallo re . Pain ted  by L . l’errault. Engraved on steel by 
J .  A. J . W ilcox. Blzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ AN ARMFUL.”
Tills chanhlnff picture represontfl a  little girl In a bam 

of rustic Architecture, wbero tho cool ahailows contract 
pleasantly with tho liotsuurlilno In tho background »round 
tho farmhouse and  yard. The heroic child la trying to 
carryoiT more o f tho old c a t 's  young than abo cau well 
innongo, while tbo  other kittoiiH frolic In hay and anplea At 
her foot. Tho m othor, in olonuently pleading attitude, Ij 
nutting In a decided but dignified protest Against tho ab
duction. I t  I s a  very Animated atm pleasing gem of art, 
finoly oograved on stool by F . T , b tuart, fretnn  painting 
by V. L, Knous, an  eminent German artist, blzoofahoct, 
22l2a luebOA.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on stool b y j .  R. 

Rlee. Blieof sheet, 22z28 Inches; engravod surface, 15x21 
Inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From  ths orig inal painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J. A . J .  Wilcox. Stzo of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on s teel by J ,  A . J .  Wilcox, from tho origins 
tinting by Joseph John. Blze of sheet, 22x28 Inches; en- 
raved surface, 15x20 Inches. ’

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and pain ted  by Joseph John . Hlie of sheet, 22x1., 

Inches,

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from th e  well-known and justly  celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and 
two tlnto. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

Myl
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D ecoration Day.

May 30tli being a legal holiday, tho Danner 
of Light Establishment will remain closed that 
day.

Patrons having advertisements which they 
wish renewed in onr Issue of Juno 4th mast see 
that their applications aro at this office on Fri
day morning, the 27th Inst-

HUffs

Practical NpirltnalUm .
To bo of service, Spiritualism must needs 

adapt itself to the varied and varying charac
ters, conditions and olroumstanoes of men—In 
other words, mast be practical. I t  Is not some
thing to be left wholly with tho lecturers, writ
ers, editors and mediums; It belongs to all those 
who pnt their faith In It to do their utmost.

' day by day, to live by it, to make it an operative 
force in their existence and career. This they 
may do In many ways. It is by no means ne
cessary for them to give up everything in this 
life In chorlshing a living hope for the other; 
we dwell in both worlds already; we are spirits 
now ns mnoh as we ever shall be. It Is neither 
necessary nor befitting to be Impatient to leave 
these active Boenes in whloh we have been 
placed In order to participate in those whloh 
are still in tho fntare, and for an entrance Into 
whloh we really at present may be utterly urn 
prepared.

Here Is the present apirlt-llfe for us; and It 
is enrlohed nnd enlarged by the knowledge of a 
moro exalted life beyond.

Thore is no ovldence that we are called npon 
to- praotlee rigid abstention and mortification 
of the body in whloh we temporarily dwell, in 
order to prepate ourselves for another state 
into which we have not yet been summoned. 
Tbe best and only preparation we can mako is 
to make onr lives white here as perfect as pos
sible. It we would enjoy tho next state of ex
istence to the utmost of .our oapaoity after en
tering npon It, we have but to qualify onrselves 
for it by worthy lives in the form. In doing all 
that it belongs to us to do here we have the 
most satisfactory reason to feel that we shall 
beoome best prepared to enter npon the duties 
and delights of the hereafter.

Spiritualism, we repeat, to be most truly ef
fective as a faith, Is to be Incorporated into the 
aotnal conduct of life and made a part of It. 
After tbe grist Is onoe reoelved It Is necessary 
for the mill to begin to grind. The bnman 
spirit Is most aotlve with thought when It is 
most Intent on servioe, on positive work. The 
praotlced writer Is many times repaid for the 
labor he undergoes by the varied suggestions 
and fanoles that orowd around him like aerial 
visitors daring the process of his patient and 
plodding labor. So with the work of life: while 
we are sinoerely performing it, trusting and 
believing, bumble in the constant presence of 
this great mystery whloh we name Life, the 
angello ministrations are present In greater or 
less force, Inspiring and comforting us, and dis
ciplining and dealing with us In a way far bet
ter than we conld onrselves oboose for the next 

. life when we shall be oalled to enter upon It.
Let us begin, therefore, with seeing the fruits 

of Spiritualism here and now; In better and 
larger lives; In the diligent onltlvatlon of kind 
feelings and of charity one toward another; in 
persistent abstention from injostloeand wrong 
In work rather than talk, and life as well as 
conversation, so that we may say, on reviewing 
our present lives hereafter, that they were 
. completely lived and so most completely adapt
ed to th e  great ulterior purposes whloh lay In 
onr being. If we would help to make the real 
progress we so ardently profess to believe in 
for the world, we most contribute onr share, 
throngh our aotual live», since opinions and be
liefs alone will fall of thatend.' I t  isonlyby 
Action th a t .we can keep abreast with the ad 
ranolng years and; ages, and action, Inspired 
with the wisdom begotten of contemplation; Is 
life now nnd life forever.

< Its B e  n m .  W elle.
‘ We leant from a New York correspondent,
> who Writes under date of May 21st, that "  Mrs.
; Wells's sdanoe on Friday evening was some- 
ihlhgAstontshlngly convinotng. She Was found 
■ ^oh^ty ltobero f water and a ll-in  the off 

crated from her by-the.net- 
^ 'l^W N ew tb tiw erbp re i.

The D ecaying Tract Society.
Tbe business of the once flourishing Ameri

can Tract Society Is said to have fallen off fully 
one-half during the past fifteen years, a faot 
that has a great deal of real significance. The 
Society Is of sufficient-age to bo styled vener
able In this country, Its aim and pnrpose being 
tbo publication and dissemination of tracts, pe
riodicals and books that, express the views and 
Inculcate the precepts of what la called evan
gelical religion. It owns a large printing es
tablishment In the city of New York, and Its 
publications, always made with nice and ex
act care, are sold or circulated without any 
money return for them. Tbe serious and sober 
fact now confronts the Sooiety, however, that 
It oannot dispose of one-half of their former 
number of publications on any term s; people 
are neither willing to buy them nor to accept 
them as a gift.

Of course the Soolety’s offlolals, desirous of 
retaining their comfortable livings, are all 
ready with an explanation of this state of 
things, and say that tho reason of It is that the 
otbor religious denominations generally sup
port publishing establishments of their own. 
They are ready, in faot, to offer any explana
tion hut the true one, whloh is simply that 
what is turned ont of the Society's publication 
hopper gives less satisfaction to the people 
every year. At any rate, before inventing any 
other exouse, It belongs to them to show that 
their traots and other publications are as satis
factory in themselves to the people as they 
ever were. As the New York Sunday Sun ob-. 
serves on tbe m atter: “Very possibly the tracts 
are as good as they evor were (no doubt of It), 
but the great publlo have long regarded that 
sort of literature with Indifference or aversion. 
The manner in whloh it is distributed Is also 
objectionable to them, so that a religions tract 
agent bus become a standing butt of rldloule. 
He Is even looked upon by very many people of 
religions convictions as little Bhort of a fool, or 
at least as a bore.”

Aside, however, from tbe admitted faot that 
eaoh denomination now concentrates Its atten
tion and expenditures upon tbe spread of Its 
own religious views and doctrines, the point has 
been taken out of the Tract Society’s publica
tions by the general rejection of the hideous old 
dootrine of hell and eternal punishment with 
whloh those publications were wont to be so 
highly spiced. Hell is rarely spoken of out
right In the better olassof Protestant pulpits, 
and that ought to suffice for the mala reason for 
the decay of publlo Interest in publications 
that are really warmed with nothing elso. Even 
in the revised version of the Bible the hated 
word, source of a superstitious fright that has 
overlaid and darkened the lives of a long line of 
human generations, Is ohanged to Its synonym 
sheol, whloh is of far less fearful signification.

Than, too, as the Sunday Sun goes on to say, 
the periodicals and books Issued by the Tract 
Sooloty “ are generally very dull reading— 
frightfully dull reading even for those who are 
most Interested In the subject of religion.” It 
Is not at all surprised at the recommendation 
of the oommlttee who have been Investigating 
the affairs of the Sooiety that even the illus
trated weekly paper issued, from Its press 
should be discontinued. In addition to this 
they advise the sale of the Society’s entire 
property In New York, and the abandonment 
of its printing establishment. The venerable 
uffluers who run the Bootnty natnrally object 
and protest, and muoh more than th a t: they 
do not like the idea of being turned ont of their 
warm and snug plaoes. But they have got to 
go. As the Sun says, ” there Is no present use 
for the American Traot Sooiety.”

E ither More or Few er Doctors.
Dr. J. Adams Allen, President of the Hush 

Medical College of Chicago, In his recent ad
dress before the graduating class, made some 
commentaries on the very common complaint 
that there are too many doctors, that their 
number Is large, and is increasing every year; 
although he denied that the medloal profession 
was any more crowded' than other occupations 
In which mon are engaged in earning a living. 
He said all the professions are fall except the 
olerlcal—an admission that may or may not be 
wholly palatable to those engaged In it. Upon 
this broad assertion of the Doctor the Chicago 
Sunday Times prooeeds to remark— in view of 
the rapid inerease of onr population, and tbe 
present vast Influx of foreign Immigration on 
these shores—that almost every one is ready to 
acknowledge that there are too many people 
seeking to “ get a living by their wits ” (doctors, 
by Implication, being reokoned among the rest). 
How to reduce this greatly swollen body of 
people in the several avocations of life Is there
fore the problem. With a saturnine hnmor not 
often surpassed, the Times silly suggests that 
perhaps the medical profession, ot whloh Dr. 
Allen is a distinguished member, will prove to 
be the agent relied upon for reduolng our popu
lation, or keeping it within reasonable bounds. 
If, reasons the Times, it can be demonstrated, 
as It Is often asserted, that dootors kill more 
persona than they oure, it might be polloy to 
greatly lnorease the number of medloal col 
leges, to enlarge their facilities for grinding 
font dootors, and to encourage students to at
tend them. But If, on the other hand, It oan 
be shown that medloal praotltionefa save many 
lives that are not needed for doing the business 
of the country, then tbe question of restricting 
the number of dootors or of dispensing with 
them altogether would deserve careful constd 
eratlon. It'seems to be a question of more or 
fewer doctors, In any case.

Foreign Notes.
THE SPIRITUALISTS OF MELBOURNE.

At a meeting of the Victorian Association of 
Spiritualists of Melbourne, Australia, Maroh 
0th, it was unanimously determined to oarry 
on the work for which It was Instituted more 
energetically than heretofore.

The desirability of incorporation was also 
affirmed, and the President and Secretary In
structed to obtain and report information as to 
the best means of accomplishing it.

As this meeting was called for the purpose of 
ascertaining whether the Association should 
resume Its labors, the result is looked upon as a 
strong Indication of the growth of Spiritualism 
in that looallty, and an inoreased interest In 
the subject generally.
MR. AND MRS. EOLINTON TO LE A V E ENGLAND.

I t  was expected that Mr. Egllnton, who, with 
Mrs. E., was on the 14th in Guernsey, would 
resume holding séances at 6 Nottingham place, 
London, on the Tuesday following. It is re
ported that these will be his oloslng séances in 
England, and that he Is soon to establish his 
residence os a permanency abroad.

"SECO N D  SIGHT—OH W H A T ? "
The Nelson (New Zealand) Evening Mall un

der the above oaptlon relates an incident con
nected with a fatah accident, thè intelligence 
manifested in whloh our readers will readily 
asorlbe to its rightful souroe.

A young man by the name of Allan Herd, 
once In the employ of Jem Roberts, ahorse- 
tratner, and a brother of a Mrs. Canton, but 
who died a year or two since, attended as a 
rider the Nelson races. (While Allan was with 
Jem, the latter, who was very fond of him, 
always oalled him Jaok.) At six o’olook on the 
day of the races, Mr. Canton, who took no in
terest in and knew nothing of what had oc
curred at them, reaohed his home, and found 
his wife trembling, and it was apparent that 
she had been orylng a good deal. He asked her 
what was the matter, and in reply she stated 
that she was Bare something had happened to 
"Jem ’s boy." He laughed at her fears, and 
told her not to worry, bat she persisted in stat
ing that she was certain he had met with an 
accident. Mr. Canton then prooeeded to ques
tion her more olosely as to tbe ground for her 
fenrs, when she made the following statement :

” I was sitting quietly In the room, when suddenly I 
saw my dead brother Jem ami tbe boy as real as life. 
The boy was on horseback, and riding very slowly 
along, and not In Jockey dress, and Jem was following 
and leading another horse. All was perfectly silent, 
until I distinctly heard Jem call out.’Jaok, Jack,' 
and tbe boy then turned slowly am) looked round, and thon both disappeared. Both of them were roost 
palulully near to me. I was terribly (rlghtened, for I 
felt sure that something was wrong with the boy, and 
I got up from my work and went out.”

Tho Mall adds to the above the following :
’’ Neither Mrs, Canton nor her husband knew any

thing whatever of the accldeut until tbe following 
morning, for tbe latter rather pooh-poolied bis wife’s 
Btory, and attached so little Importance to It that be 
took no trouble to make Inquiries of any of his neigh
bors. He was, however, considerably startled when 
early tbe next morning be met Mr. Coleman, who lives 
close by, aud learned from blm what bad ocourred, 
That the story as told to us Is absolutely eorreot we 
have no doubt whatever. Both Mr. and Mrs. Canton 
are well known as steady, hard-working respectable 
settlers, and certainly would be tbe last people to weave a web of notion.”

A correspondent writing from Caohoelra, Bra
zil, under a recent date, informs us that a Spir
itualist Sooiety has been established in that 
place, of whloh Carvalho Ramos is President. 
We are also in receipt of a three-part brochure 
on "A New Religion,” etc., the work of Presi
dent Ramos, to which we shall revert when op- 
portuulty.offers.

H *  The Spirit Message Department Is 
introduced (his week by a oomamnioatton f rom 
Jane Barstow, of Kent, 0., who seeks to cheer 
her friends In affliction ; George Molntyre fol
lows with assurances of his continued exist
ence, whloh he thinks will he of interest to 
those who knew him In St. John, N. B.; Ernes
tine Clapp speaks to friends In Hartford, Ct.; 
Amos Harvey would like to reach his old asso
ciates In Stafford, Ct.; Elizabeth Curtis gives a 
mother’s encouraging message to her daughter 
in Philadelphia ; the Invocation which prefaoed 
the Béance of Maroh 18th next finds publica
tion; followed by the answers of tbe Control
ling Intelligence to questions bearing on man’s 
duty to the poor, and "card-readers," and the 
source of their capabilities; George E. Cum 
mlug8 speaks especially to Mrs. White, of Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Freeman H. Gurney has a word 
of remembrance for his friends In Lynn and 
elsewhere; Annie Childs hopes to reach her 
friends In New York City and Hoboken ; Jona
than Pierce rotarne from “ over the great sea,” 
where he found a “ beautiful shore,” to speak 
to those who knew him in wave-washed Mar
blehead ; Katie B. Robinson Beeks to encour
age tbe trial-tossed mediums of the Spiritual 
Dispensation everywhere, bnthas a marked de
sire to reaoh ’’ one friendly heart,” now in 
Washington; Joseph Lndlow olaims recogni
tion on the part of friends In Lexington, Ky.; 
and "Rosie" brings words of appreciation to 
Mrs. Helen Stuart-RIohlngs.

Tbe A m erican S p ir itu a list A lliance.
On onr eighth page will befonnd anofflolal 

announcement In the name of this organization. 
Read It 1 With the enthusiasm of many new 
members-bringlng new life and new blood Into 
the sooiety—and the earnest efforts of Us vet
erans oomblned, thero Is every reason for feel
ing confident that tbe Alliance to-day Is on a 
firmer footing than ever before, nud gives great
promise of Important work In the future.

— .... -■■ — .... . ■’ ■'
Anniversary Week.—While matters of pol

ity, membership and looal Interest are; daring 
this Anniversary Week, attracting the Atten
tion of the ohnrohes, we would like to Impress 
npon the oonaolousness of the people assem
bled the faot that the New Dispensation of 
demonstated return of the exoarnated spirit Is 
prodaolhg grost*¥effeots than ever before, and 
on every band noting as a solvent, and rednolng 
quite nnoonsolously to their believers the rigid 
ity of dogmatlo lines, leading trinitarian minis
ters to speak from Unitarian pnlplta/and Uni- 
versallst preachers to raise their, voloea in Or
thodox oonventlolo«,and bringing men Invol
untarily nearer the recognition.of a Universal 
Brotherhood, whloh In Its effort* ; forx human

We are requested to announce that Mrs. 
H. B. Fay, materialization medium of this olty, 
has been advised by her phyaiolan to discon
tinue her pnblio sittings for some time to come 
In consequence of Illness, (and that she has re- 
luotantly consented to do so.

O nset'B ay N otes.
Treasurer E. Y. Johnson and wife bave arrived tor 

tbe season, aud tbe Treasurer’s offloe has been open
ed for business.

Tbe Children's ProgressiveXyoeuro closed Buuday, 
May 18th, until June Btb, at which time its sessions 
will be resumed at the Pavilion.

Thirty acres ot woodland were recently consumed 
near Onset by the prevalent forest conflagrations, and 
tbe worth; citizens of that bailiwick are now agitat
ing the formation of a fire department for eelt-proteo- 
tlon.

A note from Mrs. Rogers,Informs us that the 
Doctor and herself are now looated at Onset Bay 
Camp-ground, as prevlobtly Intimated. They bave a 
fine cottage,situate at'the.oomer of West Central 
Avenne and Fifth street, Where a line water view and 
other natural advantage* are to be enjoyed. They 
will, during tbe season, have some nice rooms to let, 
and will be pleased to betr from those desiring to se
cure apartments at this delightful resort.

: .---------- . ■ .'-»»»l:. —------;-----
' Birthdfty G athering.

Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the deservedly well-remem
bered musleal medium, wtU he glad to meet her friends 
at Meohanlos’.nalt Building, 2 1 2  Main sheet, Charles
town District, on the evening of May Slat—the meet
ing being held In honor of (be attainment of her sixty* 
second birthday. All,sre/freel; invited. Ws trust 
her friends, every where, Within reasonable distance 
ot Bolton, will bear this ilsell-earned congratulatory 
session In mind, and be jpimftent on that occasion.

'■ ! ■ " -a»*---------------

BTWe learn that, the ’CnlUrlan sooiety of Hart
ford, Of.', of whloh BeV.' Mr. Kimball -Is pastor, re- 
eontiy tendered tbe free:qse of Its ebureh to theBpIr- 
ltuallste. whlch they gladly availed themselves of to 
llsten togn losplratiopsifieoture by Mrs'. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham. Bnoh llberali tŷ le to be highly commended
1 ilfisdooD w iif 2 xd(£ son, late edltoV, attd pro- 

priatir.pl-the JRteMtAi#(Mo.)D e r n o m t ^ .  thin of

Two M em orable Seances In 
Eng.

With a Moral Applicable to the Present State 
oS Affairs in America,

To th e  Editor or the Banner of L ight!
Aetbe question of materialization Is exciting the 

publlo mind to a very great degree at tbe present mo
ment, and aa the aoousatlons ot fraud In this particu
lar phase of manifestation are exnltlngly made on all 
sides, It seems little less than a duty tor those who 
have bad experience In this phenomenon to bear wit
ness to that whloh they know or believe to be true. 
As nearly all Investigators Into this subject are novlees, 
and consequently unprepared either by study or expe
rience to comprehend the aotlou of these oooult forces,
It Is not strange perhaps that there should be a con
tinual conflict of opinion. It Is not supposable that at 
the outset experiments la any branch of science will 
always be rewarded by success, and a truly wise man 
will allow each failure to teach blm an Important les
son, instead of condemning and denouncing that 
which from the very nature ot his edooatlon It Is Im
possible for blm to understand.

Many of tbe mediums who are to day loudly charged 
wltb fraud and deception, are able to offset snob alle
gations by the endorsement of the most brilliant sol- 
entlflo minds that the age can boast of, and while a 
police court may pass Its Judgment and condemn a 
medium, the endorsement of such a man as Prof. Al
fred Bussel Wallace makes the person thus con
demned, at least, a very Interesting study.

The court, who has not seen, declares them frauds ; 
the astute Professor, who bas witnessed their power, 
prononnees them genuine.

It is not my purpose to enter lu upon the personal 
defense of any one, but rather, from out of my experi
ence, to throw; perhaps, some light upon a subject 
manifestly so little understood.

It was my good fortune, daring a sojourn of some 
years In England, to have many séanoes with the 
Justly-celebrated Florence Cook, and l  could fill vol
umes In describing the many marvelous materializa
tions that took place In my own house, where tbe pos) 
slblUty of a confederate was entirely out of the quest 
tlon. At these séances, men distinguished In sciences 
literature and tbe soolal world, were present ; and) 
while oftentimes Incredulous as to tbe reality of Spirit  ̂
uallsm, were unanlmons In declaring their bellefjn 
Miss Cook’s wonderful powers. Yet, like Na^pldou, 
she was destined to meet her Waterloo. Bbp'was en
gaged to give a series ot séances at the rooms of the 
British National Association, where Investigators 
were able to gain admittance to her otherwise exclu
sive clroles. Each person was In honor bound to sit 
still and witness what occurred, then form bis own 
conclusions. Bst whoever has yet seen, In a certain 
class of Investigators, a comprehension of the mean
ing of “honor bound"? Their promises, like egg 
shells, seem made only to be broken.

At tbe first séance of the series referred to, two 
young gentlemen, rep resenting themselves to be very 
skeptical, asked permission to tie tbe medium. This 
was granted. They tied her very carelessly, so that It 
was with difficulty that she even kept tbe ropes from 
falling off her wrists. Nothing however occurred at 
this séance. At the second séance the same operation 
was repeated by the same persons and with tbe same 
result. Miss Cook remarked to me, as she came ont 
of tbe cabinet : “I was so loosely tied that I could have 
got out In a moment had I wished to.” Tbe two gen
tlemen who had tied her looked knowingly at each 
other and smiled.

Tbe third evening was the fatal one. The same 
gentlemen again volunteered and bound the medium. 
Bhe said, “ Tie me tighter to-night, or I shall be get
ting out.” They bad scaro ely seated themselves when 
the curtain opened and a spirit clad In robes of white 
laoe swept around tbe circle, touching nearly every 
sitter as she passed. One of the gentlemen, Sir Cbas.

, who had not passed bis college days, asked her 
to come to him again. She complied, when, forget
ting his honorable(?) promise, he enolroled the form 
with bis arma and shrieked for a light. Tbe gas 
blazed to Its height ; the lace which had swept In 
such volumlnona (olds around the form - seemed to 
fade before the light; and the medium was held, half- 
clothed, in the student's arms. Bhe did not move, uor 
did she seem to comprehend the sltnatlon, but stared 
him In the face with the fixed gaze of a somnambule. 
Some one rushed Into the cabinet and (brew the outer 
garments of the medium Into the room, whereupon 
the ladles took’oharge of Miss Cook, while the gentle
men went down stairs to prepare an article on tbe
last e » p o * i ” for tbe morning T im e s . ________

The ladles searobed Misa Cook, and every part of 
the room, for tbe elegant lace apparel, but nothing 
was found save the common olothes of the unfortu
nate medium. At this time she absolutely seemed to 
realize nothing that bad ocourred. She was to hold a 
séance that same evening at my bouse. A lady and 
gentleman took her In charge, and brought her there, 
It being about a twenty minutes’ walk from the Asso
ciation rooms. When she arrived at Cordon Square, 
where I lived, tbe rooms were already filled with a 
company of uon-Splrltuallsts. Upon entering the room 
where Miss Cook and her escort bad been shown, I 
learned from them what had ooourred only opq bait 
hour before. Miss Cook said, with tears streaming 
down her faoe, “ I really oan understand nothing about 
it. I only know that they tied me as they pleased, and 
that I woke up to consciousness In the arms of that 
man, and I shall never dare to sit again.”

She reoelved small consolation from the two who 
bad escorted ber.and their very attempt at serious 
dignity was the only amusing feature of tbe recital. 
It appeared to me that tbe very best refutation to all 
that bad oeonrred would be a second and a snooess- 
fui séance, and I was quite willing to lend whatever 
Influence I  had for that purpose. I went to the draw- 
lug-room up stairs, and told the assembled company 
exactly what bad occurred, and asked tbem It they de
sired to bave the aéanoe. With one accord they an- 
awered“ Yes.” ■

Two ladles examined the medium very carefully. 
Bhe was seated between two akeptlos, for we bad no 
oablnet on this ocoaslon. We sat In the dark around 
the table and held eaoh the hand ot his neighbor. ' No 
sooner were tbe lights ont than voices were beard 
speaking In Frenob, English and Hlndostanee. Lights 
were seen whloh gradually developed Into a full mate
rialized forms, but, unlike many of thelumtnons figurés 
Whloh I bave witnessed In this country, their Individ
uality was very marked. With little reference tothe 
material occurrences of tbe previous séanoe, the 
guides, speaking la Independent voloes, volunteered 
tbe followinginformation t 

“ We bave Jnst held a séance where we we ré strange
ly affected by the sitters. One of the number was a 
strong mesmerist, and although being allowed to tie 
the medium so as to prevent fraud, he realty tied her 
so that she could easily get free. Tbe moment we en
tered into practical control welelthli will very strong
ly, and, under the lnflnenoe.,of his desire, were com
pelled to throw off the clothing of tbe medium and 
take her out as we did—ex&etly .In the same way that 
a subject responds to the will of the mesmerist. The 
laee was materialized by üs, And at the moment ot the 
seizure returned to the atmosphere. You may ask the 
man referred to as to bis metmerlo power and bis 
thoughts Just before tbè seizure, to prove tbe eorreot- 
ness of our statement.”

Oloslng these remarks followed à marvelously pow
erful séance, whloh won the hearty praise and endorse
ment of every person present. Thus a person caught 
In what a p p e a re d  to be premeditated fraud at 8 p. u., 
gave at lOp. M.,onthe same evening,aséanoe that tor 
wonders outrivaled those ot tbe '■ Arabian Nights.”

A little later I met the gentleman who figured assit 
ezposer lu this oase, and asked blm l( he tied tbe 
medium so that eue could get away; be replied that 
he did; 'Furthermore, he said that he had praottoed 
mesmerism to a considerable degree, and that he was 
assured in bla own mlud. as soon aa tbe curtain ■ that ■*’ '* ■ ■

Though it rains like the rain ot the flood, little man,
And tbe clouds are forbidding and thick,

You can make tbe bud shine .In your soul, little man—Do something for somebody qutok:
Do something for somebody qulok I
The Would is Full or Grabbers lost nowi 

There are land-grabbers, money-grabbers, oblld-grab- 
bers, medium-grabbers, pocketfbook-grabberi.and the 
Lord only knows bow many other sorts of grabbers. 
Wbatarewealloomlngto? ■

Queen Kaplolant (now In New York) Is reported to 
he greatly excited over tutelllgenoe reoelved by her 
from Hawaii to tbe effect that the fifteen thousand 
Chinese now within her domaln-seoretly encouraged, 
It Is thought, by the home government ot the “ Flowery 
Kingdom,” bave risen In a sort ot quasl-rebelllou be- 
oauseof certain restrictive laws regarding the use of 
opium, eto. Ten thousand dollars are said to have 
been offered for her husband’s bead by the Chinese of 
the Island. The Hawaiian army consists of but about 
five hundred men.'_______ '

Tbe end as well as11 the way of the transgressor Is 
hard.” ' .

Prof. Neumayer, of Hamburg, urges tbe necessity of 
Antarctic exploration, laying special stress on Its im
portance for geology and paleontology. He antici
pates that it will show that the South Pole was a 
centre of dispersion of anlmalB and plants for the 
Southern hemisphere, as the North Pole Is believed to 
have been for the Northern.

Mr. Baskin denies tbe rumor that he has beoome a 
convert to Catholicism.

The graduation exerolseB ot the olass of 1887, at the 
Massachusetts Institute ot Technology, will occur at 
Huntington Hall, Rogers Building, Boston on the af
ternoon of Tuesday, May 3ist.

Tbegbostof tbe/nrMtfp'ator’s''0aptaln Jobu Jen- 
klus,” who has Just arisen from ” the vasty deep,” ao- 
cording to tbe types of that sheet, aud Is foaming all 
over with troth about “ e p e r lte ,"  as he chooses to call 
them; says he has landed on t e r r a  f i r m a  once more, 
aud “ shall soon be on thé war-path again.” Is n’t It 
rather undignified tor the I n v e t t ig a t o r  to print suoh r 
a n o n y m o u s  missives as “ John Jenkins” writes? '
We don’t care bow often that writer or others eon- 
demn Mrs. Boss, to whom he specially alludes, (/she 
simulates her manifestations; but that fact has not 
yet been proven. On the contrary, as will be seen In an
other column, the lady In qnestton has held a séanoe 
recently at Mr. E. A. Brackett’s residence, In tbe vl- • 
clnlty ot Boston, at whloh were a select party ot com
petent witnesses, who were fully satlsded with evi
dence presènted that deoarnated spirits d id  material
ize and were recognized by thelrearthly friends.

Pope Leo bas at last offlelally indorsed the course of 
Archbishop Corrigan and condemned that of Dr. Mo- 
Glynn.

Among the wonderful results from the use of natural 
gas at Pittsburgh are exquisitely beautiful objects of 
glass ware, which bave found a market In Europe.
After awhile they will be re-lmported aud be duly ap
preciated on this side ot the Atlantic.

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of the Free Relig
ious Association (with convention and festival) is to 
be held In Tremont Temple, Boston, on the 26th and 
27th of May. ' " •

She was a healthy soprano, and at the concert sang,
” Oh l for the wings of a dove,” yet an hour later, at 
supper, she took the wing, tail-piece, drum-sticks an(t 
most ot the breast of the turkey, and then passed her 
plate for “more stufflog.”

The reoent earthquake In Mexico continues to grow 
lu magnitude as a disaster, as time prooeeds, and the 
fearful snm total swells. Sixty persons are bow 
k n o w n  to bave been killed, and many of thé wound
ed are beyond hope of recovery. It ti thought that 
at feast one hundred and fifty persons lost their lives \  . 
by the catastrophe. •

•HWifiandl (Impatiently, to ills wUe)-1’I-toli youl ; ~ 
only wanted half a cup ot tea, and, as usual, you’ve 
filled It up to the top. Do n’t you know what half fall 
la?” Moiftir-fn-Iau) (grimly)—’’She ought to know by 
tbls time.” / ______'

The ocean steamer C e ltic , trom Liverpool, and the 
B r i ta n n ic ,  from New York, collided during a fog, 
three hundred and fifty miles off Sandy Hook, May 
19th. Both vessels were considerably damaged and 
several steerage passengers on the B r t t a n n to  were 
killed, It Is said. ' _______

In view of the risk of forgery by photography the 
Commercial Bank ot Sootland has Us notes printed on 
both sides In a combination of colors.

Fibe I—Lake Linden, Mloh., the home of the stamp 
mills of theCalumetand Heola, Osceola, and other,cop
per mines, was almost entirely destroyed by fire, May 
20th ; most of the milling works were saved, but thou
sands were rendered homeless, and a property loss o t  1 
81,600,000 lnflleted ¡-Cannon Falls, Minn., was visited 
by a destructive fire on the evening of May 20th. A 
score of business houses were (iiroed—loss ot 8100,000, 
Insurance 880,000.

About 26,000,000 acres ot laud are to ho taken by the 
government from Western railroads aud thrown open 
to settlement. . _________

Wages In Mexico range from twenty-five cents per 
diem to seventy-five for skilled hands, but when the 
manufacturer wishes heads for all the different 
branches of machinery he hires Americans.

Ex-Mayor Albert Palmer died at his residence, No.
14 Forest street, Roxbury, Saturday morning, May. 
2ist,ot pneumonia. He was a native ot NewHamp- ' 
shire, and was bora at Candle, Eooklngbam County, in ''
1831. .''. V V,:

A oontraet, says the L ig h t  f o r  T h in k e r * , has been - 1 
made to build tentent oottages for oamperaat the :: 
Lookout Mountain meeting In July. Those who want L 
rooms or cottages should speak early so that they may ^
bearranged. • ________‘

If the crowd of ruffians' In Toronto whloh kssatiltéd ' /  
O'Brien with atones and clubs Imagined It was doing , \ ’ 
scything in honor of Lord Lansdowne or to hurt the ; 
cause ot Justice to Ireland, it made a grçat jnlytak'e. V . ̂  *

Man la not apt to fall down and worship the goldenv s«a 
call unless he has some hope of becoming thecalfi 
owner.—P ic a y u n e . . r ■/ ■ '/.;. ...........  =■ ■■ tt K"Jo'r.v’i»VJV>!

Thq convention ot the National Eduoatlon Aesoola*. >iv.' 
tlon la to open In Chicago, July loth; with a reception •-> 
at the Exposition Building. Preparations aren to he -1 ’ ’
made for ten thousand teachers. ■ ¡.-, iv f:

•. . i,' -.-,n.v
S h e  tw tn e o u l—"  Pardon my disheveled appearanoet 

I have Just come from tbe hath.” B e  ttrink-souiyAhl - ; 
yon bathe, then. ” S h e  twbwoul-" Yes¿V- JE» fjekf 
»out—“ Another habit In common. How sweetl*’ - - 1 ./.it4-

France appears to be on the very verge of a govern
mental oriels. Gen. Boulanger's great popularity with.,. ' 
the masses Is reported to have made hlma Teritable - -1,. / 
“bull in the china ahop” tothe'Btateim*notthat!re‘. ■')'• 
public. . ■ ; . -
- - The good thoughts, words, and actions of nionklné « m U rii 
are the sparkling gems that shine so brtghùjr;cheering 
their pathway. - ,

droppeu, uin wo uieuiuw wuuiu remove ner oiotning 
and appear Just as she did. Now tbls presents to my 
mind a very conclusive demonstration that mediums 
who aro influenced by spirits outside tbe material, 
may also be affeeted by spirits In tbo body and who aro present1 at thescanee-a faot whloh every ««nee 
medium know» full well. ' • . .«/qjilur*
,OI oourse some will amlle and say that the abovei  is i 
the clever exouse of a deteoted fraud t u t t  dOeaTnot 
in any sense meet the Issue; Tbe mlstaEetaiadnnbU -----------— the only ni

S M S » ! ® ! 1
W88MUÏ m

tors. T/MiHaivftWrtWUihUua/atl^ojj^UèhiÙphM 
ot twenty-four.ln ministers òt forty ènd in éétónuflil* 
canta of als hundred and elghtrelght. ■ v? '■ ^ 1.'1-1 ¿ 4 - j-'f”-1**... * ''1 1 **-•

ThèànhttajfeiUval'of tbeNew;Rngland.^«n«u^:;J
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Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
P a r k e r  M e m o r i a l  M a l l . - O n  Sunday last, May 

22d, W. J. Colville delivered two Inaplratlonal dla- 
courses to large and Interested andlenees. The morn* 
lng snbjeot waa “Translation and Ascension.“ In. 
atanolng the oases of Elijah and Jesus, the speaker 
said the evident Intention ot the writers of the Books 

- -of the Kings and the Aots of the Apostles .was to en
force the great spiritual truth of man’s ultimatevloto- 

. ry.over every enemy, death itself Inoluded. Elijah, in 
bis day, stood for that type of mind whtoh, In Its. dauntless bravei...... ..... .......... *■ - " ------  -
•defied a l l '
In every

other Helds of activity as a promotion to a higher sta- 
' tlon to which he Is called by God. Elisha, his faithful 

servant and companion, persists In accompanying him 
through all the stages of his spiritual initiation, until 

; at length, when Elijah ceases to reside on earth. 
^Ushars eyes are so fully opened to spiritual things 
that he beholds a glorious vision of his beloved mas* 

.tor’striumphant entranoe upon the higher life; As 
the fear of death Is conquered and men Mgtn to real. 
Ize the naturalness and reality ot splrlt-llfc, they are 

- enabled to aooompany their friends in spirit from Jori-
' ■oho to Jordan, and even to cross the Jordc ......Co.,0:----------  “  ............... an with them: 

spirit In Its 
' separation

period of soolal converse all Joined in an\u hymn, and the company bade good night lev

e., figuratively speaking, to follow the i 
gbt to other realms, so that the pangs ot sepi 

ana bereavement usually occasioned by death are unknown.
._AJ! Phenomena are but stairs, elevators or ladders leading to a state of spirituality where outward sym-

- bolamayat length be laid aside. For, however use
ful phenomena may be, and however thankful we may- be for the materialization of spirit forms, we have not 
learned the lesson phenomena are intended to teach 
until through our own aplrltuallzatlbn we can do what 
Elisha did after the translation ot Elijah, turn sour 
matter Into sweet, or, In other words, so Introduce the

- salt of spiritual wisdom Into all places where we have 
. a mission to fnlflll as to In every way Improve the so- d a l  as well as the moral condition of humanity, there-

our spiritual attainments.
The strange old story of Elisha and the bears, when

d-time
many'blessings fronfthe spirit-world to rest upSv the hostess. Mbs. MABy p. lovemno, s w

N o . 439 S h a v m u t  Avenue, B o t to m

P i n t  S p ir i tu a l  Tem ple ,  comer N e w b u ry  am 
JBcefer s tr e e t! .—Sunday afternoon, May 2 2 d, the 
guides of Mrs. H, 8. Lake addressed a large and deeply 
Interested audlenoe upon “ The New Movement In 
the Oatbollo Ohurob, as represented by Father Mo- 
Glynn.” “ We oboose this subject,” said they, “ for the 
reason that, at this time, there Is a widespread Interest In the movement represented by this brave priest. 
The world is agitated as never before as to the effect 
upon that powerful eooleslasttcal body to whlob he 
haspledgeahls allegiance. Popular Interest has be
come so intense that the signs of the times point to a 
soolal and Industrial, as well as a religious revolu
tion. All questions In the abstract are religious ques
tions, since no change can be brought about In the 
physical condition ofmanklnd whloh does not act, di
rectly and Indirectly, upon the moral and spiritual status of the raoe.

The times are ripe for many and great changes, and 
the spiritual powers, which mold the destinies ot mankind, finding, In tne person of this capable and de
voted priest, a medium through whom to accomplish 
‘muoh of the work, are opening the eyes of the multi
tude In a most gratifying manner. Every reform has 
Its prophet; tne right man raised up In the right 
place, at the right time. Dr- HoGlynn Is that man. 
His intellectual ability, bis spiritual development, his kindness of heart, bravery, honesty and enthusiasm, which have won for him tne confldence and attention 
of the masses, eminently lit him for the Important mission whloh he Is to perform. Few people oan real
ize the extraordinary courage required byaprlestto 
resist tbe authority of his eoolealastloal superiors, and 
to follow the guidance of his own sense of right.Dr. HcGlynn Is not working merely for tbe physical 
welfare of the masses, but for their mental and spiritual elevation as well. Arduous and long-continued 
toll benumbs the brain, weakens the Intellect, and

■ o v e m e n t«  o f  M e«Iliimsan«l L ectu rer« .
CNotices for this Department most reaoh onr offlee by 

Jfbaday ># malt to Insure Insertion the same week, J
George A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., lectured at Clin

ton, Mass., May 22d, and will speak at the same place 
“ ie 2Stb. He speaks at Stafford, Conn., June 6th and 

ith.and at West Duxbury, Mass.. June 2 0 th. Would 
ke an engagement for June loth. Dates for July, 

August and September are already contracted for.
J^Madtson Allen has closed his three months' suo- 

cessfM work in New Orleans, La„ and Is now busy at 
other (pints on the Gulf coast. He spoke In Summit, 
Mlss.|Jtay tstb and lTtb. where he was Invited by the 
Hon.B/u. W, Jewell, Ex-Consul to China. Fresent address, lass Christian, Miss.
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may retard the spiritual advancement ot the lndivldu 
itv there. Ial 1° consequence. Emancipate the masses fron.

In our useful lives theötM ¿ono of f5e*¿fowiS?oI^^M¡soA^wFff^powér^raflM^wíll

esoterlcallylnterpreted, Is a simple but very Instructive one. As we are told, Absalom's long hair was 
tbe ocoaslon of bis untimely death, and Elisha when adouble portion of Elijah’s spirit rested upon him was 
ridiculed for being bald, and as we read of Bamson’s 
physical power leaving him when bis hair was out oft, 
we can readily perceive that hair is the synonym of

come more tree and independent notion. Father Me Glynn realizes the great responsibility which thus de
volves upon him in leading tbe footsteps of the thou
sands who follow him. Should he embrace and impart 
an error to the people, he fully realizes how grave 
would betheoffenoe. I cannot give you a real) 
sense of tbe mental anguish o rgive you a realizing I a highly sensitive
organization thus suddenly arrayed against "an lristl 

external glory'and authority. Great hlrsnte'srowths I tutton like the Cathollo Church, whloh ne has thought“ y « n *  I entwined fin
. truth because It comes i n __ _ ___ __________
earthly prestige to commend It, will ever find that 
bears out of their own woods will prove their destruo-

Those who despise tbe 
lowly suite, and has no J It. will * •

tlon.
Tbe latter portion of the leoture dealt with the As

cension of Jesus and the expediency of Jesus with
drawing himself from his disciples outwardly, that

. through the very lack of earthly comfort they might 
, be the better prepared to rely altogether on the spirit ,of truth as the indwelling comforter.

In the eveblngthe leoture was a forcible dissertation

. - . -------. , ------------- -—  _ —__—— . . .  J Iy  n n i
though still a Cathollo priest, is determined to exer
cise nls freedom as a man and a citizen. The ground 
taken In the leoture was mat if the theory of Mr. 
George were carried Into effect no one need be Impov- 

■ erlshed. as the proposed scheme had for Its objeot the 
reasonable and lauaabl e desire to see all men employed -and honestly remunerated for their labor. The three 
essentials to work and the creation of wealth are In
telligence, labor and land. Given these three, and tbe 
.three must ever work together; no one need be a pau
per under a just government. Poverty Is a disease, 
and should be treated as such. The remedyis not In 
anarchy, but In proper utilization of all the forces ot 
nature under a tree and moral government. Let us In 
peaceful endeavor to secure Justice, offset tbe tyranny

tenderest and most holy feelings.
The problem whloh oonfronts tbe philosopher Is tbe 

amelioration of human suffering. Father MoGlynn 
perceives that obarlty will not solve this problem, for 
has not Ireland appeared, periodically, as a beggar 
before tbe world, and are not her people still strug
gling with want and degradation? Many remedies 
are offered, but those which are destined to be most 
effective are cooperation In Industrial pursuits, and 
the abolition of land monopoly. You may not favor 
either of these proposed methods, and may believe 
that with the death of Henry George and Dr. MoGlynn 
the theories with which they are so prominently Iden
tified would fall of practical effect, but we say to you 
the work has only begun, and it Is not dependent upon 
one man or set or men. Even should there be error In 
these methods proposed for tbe abolition of poverty 
(which, however, we do cot believe), the servloe whloh 
Father MoGlynn has rendered the Oatbolio world In 
causing them to question authority can hardly be overestimated.

Both the reasoning and the spiritual faculties ot Fa
ther MoGlynn are highly .developed, rendering hlmoa- 
pable of perceiving a wrong ana of proposing a radi
cal remedy. It may be a happy circumstance that 
such Is tbe power of habit, he still retains his adher
ence to tbe Catholic religion, while rejecting the Inter
pretation of his superiors; for in this manner be can 
lead those who otherwise would not listen.

The Church claims the right to decide upon all ques
tions as questions of religion. Dr. MoGlynn dentes ... ... - at he Is a free American

This Is the battle-ground

The address of the excellent trance speaker, Mrs. iphronla E. Warner-BIshop, ts No. Me High street, 
Oshkosh, Wls. She Is ready to reipond to oalls from
any part of the United States.

Frank T. Blpley, the well-known platform test me
dium, goes to Oonnna, Me., after tbe flrst of June. Bo 
ctetlesln that State wishing bis services oan address
him at Cortnna (P. O. Box 1 M) alter June 4tb. Mr. Hip* 
ley will accept calls to leoture and give platform tests ----- —— ■-  -------- - --------  anlp or grove-meet-............ — _________ ___atformteslanywhere In the United States at ci 
Ings, or publlo services In balls.

Mrs. H.W. Cushman, musical medium, will arrive 
at tbe Onset Bay Camp-ground about the 2 0 th of June; and will on or about the first otAuhst go to Lake 
Fleasant. . 1

Bishop A. Beals’s engagements at Providence, B. I., 
will close on Bunday, Hay 20th ¡he will then speak at 
GreenOeld, Mass., the first two Sundays in June, 
dress tor the present at Greenfield, Mats.

Ad-

N em o k a  Cam p-M eeting, M ich igan .
T he property known eg Nemoka, and tho sum m er resort 

of tho H ardys, a t  Pino L ak e , near Lansing, h a s  been p ur
chased by l l r .  Jam es 11, Haslett, or Port H uron,

A  Spiritualist Camp-Meeting will bo bold there this 
Bummer, comnfenclng Aug. sd and closing Sept. Sth. W ith  
both or tbeso grounds under one management, there need 
bo no fear about accommodations. Two hotels, ball, a  
steamboat, and small boats, aro already provided.

Speakers and mediums desiring to attend a re  requested to 
communicate with J o u k  M. l ’OTTEn-address a t i’lno 
Lake o r Lansing, Mich, Per Order,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a ch  lin e  In A gate ty p e , tw en ty  c e s ta  for th e  

■rat an d  e v e r y  Insertion  on  th e  f ifth  o r  eigh th  
p a g e , a n d  tu teen  cen ts Ihr ea ch  sa b seq n ea l In
sertion  o n  th e  se v en th  pag e .

■ p e e la l N o tices Ibrty cen ts p er  l in e .  M inion, e a c h  *----- ■"—

tn-

J. W. Fletcher will give tbe dosing letttlre at Berke
ley Hall, Sunday afternoon, at 8 o’olook. The dis
course will be followed by a test desorlptlve sfianoe.

Francis B. Woodbury, well known to tbe Spiritualists In this vlolnlty, has reoently been granted a cer
tificate as a " Registered Pharmacist"  by the Massa
chusetts State Board of Registration In Pharmacy.,

J. Frank Baxter, who, on the 29tb Inst., will dose 
his lectures for this season In Lynn, will, on Sundays, 
June sth and 1 2 th, lecture In Belmont Hall, Fecomo, 
Long island,

J. P. Thorndyke.'of Manchester, N. H„ spoke April 
17th and 24th for the Spiritualist Association of Troy, 
N. Y.*, May 1 st In Townsend, Mass.; May 8th and oth 
In Shelburne Falls; Mayilth, mb. istb, tstb, utb, 
2 ist in East Byraouse, N. V.: May 17th In Rochester, 
N. Y.; May 19th In Newark, N ................ ... ~  "

___ Insertion
BoalncM  C ards th ir ty  cents p er  l in e ,  A gate, 

ea ch  in ser tio n .
N etlees  In th e  e d ito r ia l co in  inns, la r g e  type, 

lea d ed  n u t t e r ,  l i n y  c en ts  p er  lin e .
P aym en t*  In  a l l  e a ses  In ad van ce,

Ap* A d vertisem en ts to  b e  ren ew ed  a t  con tinu ed  
ra tes m a st h e  l e f t  a t  on rO fflce bettor« la  S .  on  
S sta r d a y , a  w e e k  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p ea r .

49T O nly  sm a ll an d  lig h t  ca ts  w ill b e  a llow ed  
In th e  a d v er tis in g  co lu m n s. W hen accep ted , 
o n r  ra tes fo r  th a t  p o rtio n  o r  th e  a d v ertisem en t  
o eeu p led  by th e  en t w il l  be  o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In e x 
cess o r  th e  r eg u la r  ra tes.

E lectro typ es o r  p a r e  ty p e  m atter  w i l l  'not b e  a ccep ted .
T h e  p u b lish ers r e serv e  th e  r ig h t to  re ject a n y  

an d  a l l  e lectro typ es.
TIMBa n n x r o p  L io iit  c a a a o l well undertake to vouch 

U ltra . AdvertUementi 
' upo n  their face are

----- ..................................................—  known that dtshoneet
or improper pert one are u s in g  ouradvertieino  colum ns, 
thru are at onos interdicted.

We regueet patron! to notify  u a  promptly in  erne. . . . .  
itioover in  our eolumne advertiitm enti o f p a r t in  whom 
they have proved to be diehonorable or unworthy af con
fidence.

3uu, u u s i  m ay oui auu uiu
la Shelburne Falls; Mayilth, mb. istb, tstb, utb, 
2 ist in East Byraouse, N. Y.t May 17th In Rochester, 
N. Y.; May 19th In Newark, N. Y,-, May 24th In Shel
burne Falls, Mass., and will speak In Lunenburg May 
29tb, Cancels all camp-meeting appointments, as ft will be impossible (or him to attend to any rostrum 
work In New England before Ootober.

Mrs. J. A. Bliss, by reason ot the Illness of her son 
and the advloe of her phystolan, leaves Boston Jane 
1st for Onset Bay, whoreshe will remain nntll Oot. 1st.

Dr. Dean Olarke spoke with usual suooess at Salem 
last Sunday. He speaks at Fitohburg May 29th, and 
would like engagements tn the country; for June. 
Address In eare this offlee.

Dr. H. F. Merrill having changed his plans will 
remain in New England through the summer—«pend
ing nearly all the time in the State of Maine.

Mrs. Clara A. Field sboke on Sunday, May 1st, In 
Albany, N. Y.; May Sth for tbe Lebanon Shakers; she 
will be at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., about Jane 1st; 
parties desiring her servloee as a speaker oan address 
her at any time at 83 Bojrlston street. Boston. She will 
be at Niantto Gamp-Meeting, Gt„ the last week In 
July; at Snnapee Lake Gamp, N. H., the second week 
In August; at Queen City Park, Vt„ tbe first week In 
September.

N o w  o x x  IB r a le .

Tbe Grandest SpMtnaFworK Em PotilislioL
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
on m i  ^

Experiencesoi the SpiritsEonandEona,
In  Earth-Lift, an d  H plrli-K pbereai

A Spiritual legacy Jr Earth's chunl
This book of many Uvea is the legooy of spirt* 

Bond to tue wide, wide world,
A  book fr o m  th e  la n d  of. to u t! ,  ouch a e  n eeer  

b e fo re p u b ltih e d . N o  book l ik e  u n to  th i !  h a !  eeep  
f o u n d « !  w a y  to  e a r th - la n d  ehoree, a i  th e r e  had  
n e v e r  been a  d e m a n d  f o r  e u th  a  p u b lic a tio n .

Tho book has been given by spirit Bond through 
tho “Sun Angel Order of Light,’’ to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

fine. I t  bn» 650  la r g e - tU e d  p n g c a , tselessmlj- bound In 
English cloth, has bovoled uonrds and gilt top.

W 111 bo sent by mall on receipt of saTdO.
Bond amount tn  Monoy Order or Itoglstcrod L otter.
Catalogues, giving contents of tho Book, mat led free to 

0T0I7 ono.
Pleaee lend your name and addrttt,
Addreit a lt letter!
„  ____  ,  J O H N  B . F A Y E T T E ,Box ISOS, • Oaweso.N.Y.
My7 Isl3vr*

S P EC IA L  NOTICES, S P E C I A L  E D IT IO N

of monopoly and the blind rage of anarchy, and by R2?
means of intelligent arbitration and cooperation, and

_our Acuities, help to bring | S,!onwhff
authority over the Individual________ ____
ground, have .met persons of all religious beliefs, be-

about the happy day when pauperism, crime aid dis 
ease will be numbered , among the rellos of an effete barbarism.

At both services the muslo was very pleasing. Mr. 
Klng’ofilolated as organist, and tbe onoir consisted of 
Mine. Fries-Bishop, Miss Phlla Griffin, Hr. Louts Mil
ler and Mr. W. J. Colville.

On Sunday next, May 29th,(Wbltsnnday)Hr.OoI- 
vine’s subjects win be at 1 0 : 8 0  a.m., “The Fulfillment 
of Fropbeelea In the Coming ot tbe 8plrit of Truth, not 
lu-the World’s Destructionat 2:45 p . h .. " Howto 
Construct a Model Lyceum; or tbe Splrituu Needs of 
thejtUlng Generation—How Oan We Supply Them?” 
At jifs t . m . , there will be a grand concert. The cel*-, 

. bjrated-Ladles’ Schubert Quartette, Miss Etta Fan - Jffptanlst) Josepn Fennelly (vtoUnlst); Mme-Fries- 
. f  Bishop, Cbartee H. Heath, W. J. OolvUie, will be the 

artistes. Tickets. 26 cents. Gallery, is cents.
W. J. Colville’s leoture, In Society Hail, Everett, May 

2 2 d, waa numerously attended. By special request he 
win speak there again Sunday, Jnne 6th, at 1 0 ¡30 a. u 
Snbjeot, " Metapbysloal Healing in the Light of Com
mon Sense, Scripture and Modem Experience.” AU 
seats free. YolnntarycoUeotlon.

W. J. Colville will lecture In the Town Hall, Stratbam, N. H., Wednesday and Thursday, June 
lit and 2d,at?i80P.H. His address Is 481 Bhawmut 
Avenue, Boston..

P o i t o n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le  a t  B e r k e le y  B a l l , —  
■Thii-mofnlni service of last Sunday was Introduced 
by a vocaTdnet given by Mr. J. T. Lillie and Miss 
Clara Clarke, F. E. Crane, pianist. - The controls of 
Mrs. LUlle considered lna very instructive and satls- 
faetorymanner several subjects submitted from the andlenoe, upon one of wbleb," OonsctousnsM,” It was 
said: “Some claim that consciousness Is of God and 
Is God; others that It descends to man, but no lower 
In tbe order of ereatlon. I  think It Is tbe same In In
sect and deity, differing only In degree. Man. expresses hls consolousness In language; every animal 
does -the same In tone or action. Man may study tbe 
animal and learn Its nature, bat not comprehend Its 
language. Consciousness, I- believe, exists through 
all animate matter.

W h e re  U  th e  c e n tre  o f  th e  s o u l?  We eannotsay. 
Some say the brain, otbera the heart. If there Is a 
special point we Infer it Is one of these. Injury In- 
flieted on other points may cause Immediate death, 
but In the gradual dissolution the lower limbs become 
cold and Inactive first, and tbe brain the last, and at 
this point iaetion eeases, and the spirit leaves the body, as seen by clairvoyants.

T o w h o r n  e h o u ld  w e p r a y ?  To those blgher Intel
ligences who win assist us. I t is well to pray to some

__  . _ . __  _______ ____ ground
upon whloh_ must be fought the question ofjiplritual

Serious of all rellgli________
lacovered that all may unite upon

inai conscience. Upon this. . . . . .  . ^

tbe common platform of human Justice. However 
severe maybe the straggle, Father MoGlynn will not 
betray those who rely upon him In this new move
ment?’
. Next Sunday the closing services of the season will 
he held. At 2:4s p.h . tbe guides of-Mrs. Lake will 
speak upon “ Our Work—What la Ua Fruit?" AU seats

Wednesday evening, tofree.
The last 8osial will oeour on 

which all aro eordlaUy Invited.

power that can-answer: when we__ _
beyond our conception,« falls to rese) to. something

___a destination
Work is the bestfrom which an answer can come, 

prayer. SomeaskGod to-do this or that, and then 
say He knows onr Wants before We ask. Booh prayers 
■jeof no use. Work ont your desire; this Is prayer" 
In . LllUe closed with remarks on materialisation.

S p i r i t u a l i e t i e  P h e n o m e n a  A o e o c ia t t o n . —M  the 
Sunday afternoon meetlngot this Association in Berke
ley Hall, and also at the evening meeting In the La
dles’Aid Parlors, 1031 Washington atrett, the well- 
known medlnm and lecturer, Mr. J. W. Fletoher, occu
pied the platform. The snbjeot ot Mr. Fletcher’s af
ternoon discourse was “Devils—Past and Present”; and in It be certainly fulfilled the hope expressed by 

I the Chairman that be." would give tbe devil bis due.’r 
After tbe reoltatlon of a poem, Mr. Fletoher said: 

The Orthodox Devil In all his various characters, of a 
serpent who walked and talked; a Uon, searching for 
prey; a dragon, who drew one-third of tbe stars ot heaven after him; a fallen angel, who after his battle 
with his former companions was overoome and car'- 
into a bottomless pit, from whloh he soon eseaped» 
appeared on earth as tbe. Old Cloven-foot ofjnodera 
times, was faithfully portrayed, after whlolrhe spoke 
at some length upon tbe real devil or evil that Is In 
the world. Evil habits, Intemperance, dishonesty, 
evil speaking, everything that works injury to one’s 
higher nature, or to those abont us—these are tbe 
devils to be shunned and feared: and they can be con-
Juered only by purity and truth in the Innermost sonl. 

'rom the consequences of wrong-doing there Is no 
escape; bnt tbe pnnlshment whloh In the nature of things Is inevitable, and not to be averted, Is for the 

purpose of purifying the soul and bringing It Into high
er conditions. Thu wlU ultimately be done, and, ennobled and developed by suffering, with the evil elim
inated from his nature, tbe devil trnly conquered, man 
shall go onward and npward forevermore.”The musteal exercises of the afternoon were, as 
nsnal. singing by Mrs. Edwards and Miss Wakefield, 
with the very pleasant addition of comet solos by Mr. 
A. L. Gardiner.

In the evening, Mr. Fletcher, in reply to questions 
submitted by tbe andlenoe, said that the generally ao- 
oepted theories of Spiritualists In regardto Material
ization and Obsession are tree. He declared.all life to be Immortal: that animals have immortal bodIb. 
“ H,” said he; ’’ the sonl of tbe true, loving, faithful, 
honest dog Is not worth saving, It would sometimes 
puzzle ns to see what obanoe there Is for his master.” 
" Tbe blble that God has written,” said Mr. Fletcher,

S p ir it«  In  th e  C hurches.
T s  the Editor o t the B anner pf Light:

The invisibles are at work on every hand among tbe 
eburoh-members and others outside tbe Spiritualist 
ranks. My course of life takes me frequently Into 
places where Spiritualism Is, as a dispensation, praott- 

'ly nnknown, and I am often surprised by the 
recitals made to me by parties who have apparently 
bestowed but little attention to the snbjeot, concern
ing highly satlstactory experiences with mediums 
whloh have fallen In tbelr way.Among others ot this nature Is the case of a promi
nent business man of Lynn, Mass., (a non-Splrltuallst) 
who has been of late called upon to part with bla 
Idolized son; he Informs me that since nls departure

A ndrew  J a c k so n  D avis’s  Medical Offloe 
established at No. 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. Consultation and advioe, 82. Every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 12 a. M. Jal

D r- F . L . H . W illis  may be addressed un
til further notice, 123 Amity at., Brooklyn, N. T.

Ap2 13W*
D r. J a s .  V. M anslle ld , a t 28 Dartmouth 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
$3, and lOo. postage. Iw* My2l

C o nsnm ptton  S ore ly  C a re d .
TO THE EDITOB—

Please inform your readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases have 

permanently cured. I  shall be glad to 
two bottles of my remedy f b e e  to  any of 

your readers who have consumption if they will 
sendme their Express and P. 0. address.

UM, 181 Pearl St., New York, 
20 w* .

Respeotfully, 
Db. T. A. SLOG 
Ja8

who has been of late called upon to pai
Idolized son; he Informs me that since nls , ____
he has received, through medial Initramentalluea, un
mistakable evidence of that son’s continued existence.
Another oase Is that of a Baptist etmroh-membor, who assured mo that she had received equally convincing 
Information and tests In a similar manner. AU whien 
(multiplied by hundreds 'in the experience of others] 
goes to show that the churches. are surely (even if slowly) being completely imbued with tbe spiritual 
leaven. A. 8. Haywabd.

B . W . F lin t ,  133 West 36th street, New York, 
answers sealed letters. Terms, 82,00.

Myld . 4w*

To F o re ig n  N ib sc rlh e rs  tbe subscription 
price of the Banbeb of Light is 83,60 per year, 
or8li76 per six months. I t will bo sent at the 
price named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Univertal Pottal Union.

■ i — — ! 11.11 ..
H . A. K e rsey , No. 1 Newgate street, New- 

castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Baskeb of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Rich during tbe absence of J. J 
Morse.

U n i. F .  o .  H yxer.
A correspondent writes: On Sunday morning and | 

evening, May 22d, we again had tbe pleasure ol listen
ing to the grandly eloquent and Instructive words of I 
Mrs. Hyzer. In former years other engagement on I 
the spiritual rostrum of this city, she never gave 
greater satisfaction. The Society Is very anxious to | 
retain her services during tbe month of Jane.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

“ ts tbs Book of Nature. The records of events i
Se of no use. - Work ont your desire; this Is prayer.” 

rs. LllUe closed with remarks on materialisation.. ,
E v e n in g .—Mr. J.T.LUlle sang “ Only a Step Be-1 tions

Íond,” F. E. Crane, pianist, after whloh Mra.B.B.Lll-tloni 
e announwd as heraubjeet; “ The Spiritual of Spirita- by people caUlns themselves Christians.” '

. l the material and the Y t the close of the leotnre Mr. Fletoher ga:
The material calls for some-1 test »dance, after whloh a song by Miss Waki

thing mése and handle, and its ever seeking i t  The 1 ^ -------— ■—spiritual calls for the unseen, tbe lntelleotuai.. There 
Is a straggle fOr the spiritual ; man's spiritual nature

venplr-In tbe Christian’s Bible are tbe teaohlnis of true . ltnallsm, and the history they give of the manifesta
tions of-spirit-power describes the same manifesta- 

we have to-day, and whloh are bitterly denounced. 
' -----themselves Christ lane.” .vea short 

efleld ter
minated the servloe.

H arried t
In this city, May 22d, by Allen' Pntnam, Esq., Dr,

J . N. M. Clough to Mrs. Eleonora B. Dyar, both of 
B(>gtonr" •v-
Unanswebable Logic. ASeriea of Spiritual 1 Uy2s 

Discourses, given through the Medinmahlp of 
Thomas Gales Forster. Boston: Colby &
Rloh. Prloe, 81,60.
Iu  this volume, whloh oontains twenty-four I 

leotures as given by Thomas Gales Forster, will 
be found a clearness of conception, profundity 
of thought and oonclnslveness of logloal deduc
tions on Spiritualism and kindred subjeots it 
would be alffioult to find elsewhere presented 
In so dear-out and conolse a form, This is espe
cially, true of the ohapters, ” What lies behind 
the veil f  Joan of Aro; Human Destiny, and 
Olatrvoyanoe and G lalraudlenoebut where 
all Is so well stated It seems superfluous to dis
criminate. This book should not only be in 
every family, bnt shonld be oarefully read and 
remembered.—Rellglo-PMlotopMcal Journal.

Newbtjbtpobt, Mass.—Mrs. Hattie 0. Ma
son, of Boston, spoke on Sunday, May 16tb, and 
Dr. F. H. Bosooe spoke last Sunday, dosing the 
season here. Dr. Boscoe remains daring the 

resent week, giving private dttlngs at the 
Irown Square House. H.

HILL’S
GENUINE

MAGNETIC
GENERATOR

W  i l l  C u r e
Pains and Weakness In  the Bide, 
Beck and an)-pert of tb e  person.
Nothing ever oqualed Its cura

t iv e  power« for tbe  cost. Can 
bo properly used by any  and aU 
In a  family. Never loses Its pow
er. W as originally designed by 
us and made at D r. J .  H . Ilatir,- 
ford'arequest, and Is largely need 
by him  now In bis practlco. No 
poisonous metals used In Its con
struction.
W e propay postago and  mall to 

any  address on receipt ofprlco— 
12,00. Address I I I L L B B O N I I  
C O ., Beading, Mass.
Live Agents wanted.

4teow

o r

F A C T S .
A d ira s i  FACTS PU B . CO., P . 0 . D ra w er 0328, Boston:

■Ingle Coplea 10 Ccnta. • • si P e r  Tear:

T HIS number will equal lnslzo two ordinary ones, and 
contain aevoral Illustrations and statemonta o f Inter

esting P h e n o m e n a ,  also T h e o r ie s .  B i o g r a p h i c a l  
« k e tc h e s ,  f in a le ,  e tc .

This will 1m the largest edition wobavo ever pnbllsbedt 
reaching, wo expect,

3 0 , 0 0 0  C o p i e s  1
This will g iro tho beat opportunity for AOvanTistkO  WS 

Dave e v e ii o v p e r r d , as It will be sent to thousands of 
people who aro moro or less Interested In Mental, Spiritual 
and Pbystcal Phenomena.

Mediums’ Cards f l  per line for first tbroo months, (0 per 
yeari payablo tbroo months In advance. About ten  words 
to the line. - .

Page, |10; K d o ., (IS; :d o .,(2 S . EachWWooplos.

CIRCULATION GUARANTEED.
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B o i t o n  S p i r i t u a l  Lyceum.—Paine Hall,—On 
Sandsy last the attendance was large, about one hun
dred participating In the Lyceum. Excellent read
ings were gtven by Miss Nettle Morris, Grsoe Beales, 
“  die Blob and Louise Irving. The .mnsleal part of ne was espeelsliy fine, consisting of In------------     innosolo

_____ jdsBnrn-
bsm and MlssEva'Mofrlaanjind * dnet by the Inger- 
■oll Slaters. Mrs. W. 8. Batter alladed. to. ebari- table work whleh ougbtto receive more attentlonfrom 
Bplritaillata generaHy, mentioning several wortby oases where sueh wonc mtoW.be engaged In.

Will persons who eontnbnts for the sapper at onr 
estival please deliver their gifts a* early In the da; 
ipoHlbre? As«ihurgo number of tloketsbare a! 

fS n S U Z i i»y. «»«nw w « •*»» | roadybeen disposed of, those who desire good seats

dominant It:1s tk w /W ’MfBMMMi}'•'F - r f W Z r r i l i r . -   ̂ :•*

------ » mirabnlons; Its mediums I grth/ Tne speaker« loir Memorial Sunday; May 29tb,
aU?eM»’rpodWelaSdaU trill; be; Mw. Sarah A. Byroesi Mrs. AM. H^Tyler, 

Awajvv.Tber heaung medium Is be- Dr. A

S ê Í ? . t 0í^25¿? » t e f f l î i Î Â Î  K S S S S T slo  by tbé Jórdsn 0«hèît«,"prsni  l>y Bertie Wewto0,Tooal Mleotlon ty UUsidi 
Ä i s Ä t e m e f L 11' S m h l S  ' b m  *“ » * Morrison̂ snd a dnet by the j
dowed mth the phenomenal. Abont nineteen eentn- i ago Jesús and Me disciples gave both physical -1 mental evldenoe of' tbe power with them. .Blues 
their time there has been bnt a fine line of evldenoe 
of that power ¡vanning through the many eentortes to the present, When It triedatany tlmeto manifest It-'
MtjtJt.tWM,omothered by.the m t U i r i a l - i p l r i t u a l

“5 "  Wjmxiww r  iw  worxs o  what,wot <»66 teimed tne i areln everyfasäiyrthe• lo their; pnsenee-kaown' to a...... airs wl;.
coming a n«cesali 
thsouurro: otherwise

e asy faster,:baibeostue iTla healing where the* haw 
jti andthe good phjrmaui

;  Amok P. Tobuev, Bmttary.

THE ls b U N  j^0B iauL --D r..T . A  Bland. Corre-
fóraé morepatent than any medle|ne¡M )« glttoiherimg-aChristian graoe-lB.belni upon to sqnewh it, beoanse the materiali has hla potion« to jodminister. an — preve

ink at the closing sessions of 'the ' Sunday morning jad, 
W . A  D,

«pondi Asaoei 
Bokbt leetib 

„Him»/’ 
lattei of. df

, Seeratary of :-
r ÿ è s s s a ^rnai“The inpia
4b

■ur< 1« Ad. oJiiau* vurrv*
Notional Indian Defenae------ ..— godnsa at the

ib -

led moretn the intonate,oí: rauroaa i to benefit tne Is
Com

BaSon^pi'Â îii1 temple nextevening,.; :'..;'.,' '-, : -, *
Tpat Ladies’ HrausnuAi, Booibty ; met - at the, -] ïnd'iïijï

- re i ld e n e e  o f M ra. G eorge  W - B n ü th  T aesttay  even ing , t
May lTth.-Mf.Wt A,;Dmiklee ,pre«l«ng. ft® ®*®f-1 «S? »Mf*ss«d tho Congregational
risé«b^id^thaaonáby'l)r;Henry J;8weney snd mlnUMra,0hí,MÍe‘«áhle pregnant,topio at their, 

t;ÿjApfino Monday .m & j^aÄ tog;<28d lnifc), and thé

.......

^ w._î a  j
I 4.1 A‘

M l ..ivi?,'

C A T A R R H  
C A N  

B E
U  R  E  D !

I t  Is being cured  every d*y by the use of “ D r.B ykas' 
Bore Cure. ”, I f  yon will w rite to  us, and m ention this p«- 
per, we w ill send s  book, w ithout charge, containing ample 

H o n f b r d ’«  A c i d  I > H o « p h s t t e  P a r  I m >  | P*«*» « » t  above claim is true.

5a ired , V ita lity . Dr. F. Sbillem, Pnlsskl,
forimpedred vitality." relUble'med|o,n ^ | D R i S Y K E S  S U R E  C U R E  C O .-

W e are to publish tbo

M U S I C
T hat Is to bo nsod a t tho

Onset Bay Camp-Meeting:
This season. It tith e only advertising medium which will 
be G IB C W IiA TED  F B E E :  and, like a  TUeatro Pro
gramme, read during the servlcos, making It the B E « T  
P O S S IB L E  means of advertising.

For the flrst regular edition,

1 0 , 0 0 0  C o p i e s ,
Wo charge «3 per Inch deep, column width.

Wo shall send out Samplo Copies In a  fow days to all por- 
oonswbo send a  two-cont stamp; and all who send tbelr 
advertisement for tbo regular edition, w ith cash In ad
vance, will get their advertisement In this samplo edition 
tree if they forward copy immediately. My23

i n E i n i G :
a sznixs or

Mb . F l e t o h e r ,  the reliable olalrvoyant, S Bea
con street, Boston.

F estiv a l fo r  th e  Benefit o f  C hildren’« 
P rogressive Lyceum Jfo. l ,  o f  B eston .
As previously annonnoed, Mrs. W. 8. Butler 

purposes to give under her direction,’on the 
afternoon and evening of Kay 27th—aided by a 
competent committee—fl Orctnd May Fettival 
at Berkeley Hall, Boston. -The appointments 
ot thi« hall ate elegant, and Howard Blohard- 
son’a, celebrated Orohestra, wjll furnish the 
muslo.The servioes of Messrs. Joseph D. Stiles, J. 
Wm. Fletoher, John Slater, and others have 
been seonred. Mrs. Bose Shepard Lillie will 
open the afternoon meeting with a poem for 
tneohlldren.

5 lakeside Bnilding, Chicago.
N20 1B2ÖW*

F A C T S  S o c i a l  8 e a n c e .
■XTB8- BLIB8 will hold a  Bianco a t  tbo residence of 
JVJL MR. L . L . W H ITL O CK , Thursday evening, May 
rath, a tl48  W ashington.street, cornor O lenann, Dorchos- 
ter. Take green Provo Hall car. _______________ MyZl

D B. J . 0 . S T R E E T .
r r o  I t a l i S B n r y  at reef. B *«ton. Mauw., n e a r  cor- 
4 Ö  n e r i f C u l s n  oL A t home from lO A .u. to 2 r.M , 
APIS __________  HHW»

_  . .  . . m L L W H IT M C K
«nonlValMii In ah rn m A n h a l I OBZ». uosion, « ass ..     _____________ = r L -

TS of Bellablo Phenomena wanted fo r  t  
FAOTB. , D raw er6323, Boston, t f  A

one ___ __ _____ , _____________ ___
ings ■ and reoltatlons, vooal and Instrnm entel------------------
mnsio. A largo nnmber or ypung mlssoswlll , 1 0 0 0

irrtoipate in BpanUb and otner f anor danoes ; 1 
e afternoon entertainment,te conoinde wlth

i  Inbper wlil( be «erved betweéin thè twoéesV 
slons—tlokete for same belng plaoed at fifteen
°6fheexeroìses of thè evèhinffWlll open wlth a l  avEDIOALand MAGN BTÌO T HE ATMBNTS 
grand entertunmént, follo weabyfanoy danoes I A v i  for thè curo of Diseoses, c a li  o n o rn d  diesa m i  show- 
Lw rnnrhlAewlOi a  G r a n d  B a ll  I, m u t Avena«, Boston, Mass. Boom and Board fa r Invalidi,b y  t h è  o n u a r e n j  ;W  e o n c t u ^ w : w #a j v r « n u ^ u «  |-B y UB • y or term s a n d .0»r-far», s so ^ ca rts

[ and

q t a t e m e i
O  llcqtion In

A . , ra r t ! in n ft B hell'PoíñtT ■Apply to O.' F ’. HÖWA11D, yoxboro', Mass., ; ' Sw» : My2 8

LET, AT O s i n ,
COTTAGE of 7 rooms, on Bonth Boute.

2w»

tléi
Sooletles in  , 
wlth her In; ma

on and vloliilty to.coöperateJ 
ng this Festival a grand ano-

^GÒihnnxÉ  i j í r i  B; F. W eav¿ ; F. B. Woéd- 
bury ¡ SldheyMhlimey ; W., F; Falla ;_Mr< Geo.

Ï H E N E W C R 1 8 1 3 .
Mrs. W.F,Mrs. W. F, iW h i^ M ^ n M ^ ^ e îia te r  î Mr«. | 1d-*F 
Liute OlsppTMr^Gw. LeOláiW(speoliu;on|..çuiof|i 
mnzio);.Uw j S mU* NKehiMi;(*pépial ,on,lltr?|$Sgÿ

..... y: ¿  «SB?«

BBLL; :^  i
r I d f i v  *•'Wohairo reached a crisis

» t f “8“the wori . 
m etryani

:-«h«WM’èi|ids te îeéwt», 
l ^ ’N(Mero-TniáoaV|

.. r. J «Ut- . -Pwhloh-lstosubTsrti i monopoly of ali-wi
ofaolass-con-
isprlnoiplesof L i  bave dlsnta óf pò meashroatunhsr than to prove tho-'-'’‘U V - . v - ¡ A •

i á t a s f i “ ’’?“ * " ' .

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
oirxN  T nnouan the u ed iu u siiip  o r

THOMAS GAIES FORSTER.
Tbeso leotures, In a  remarkably cloar and comprehensive 

manner, give a  very complete presentation o t tbo phenom
ena and teachings of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them  
w ith those of tbe post In respect to life boro and hereafter, 
and showing moat conclusively th a t they aro Identical w ith 
tho foundation facts and principles of primlUve Chris
tian ity ,

The arguments In support or a  natural religion are strong 
and Impregnable to aU assaults th a t may bo leveled against 
them , and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, 
to the  common-sense understanding of every honejt-m tnd- 
ed person. Tho views presented of a  future U fe-tho unde
niable proofs given of the reality, naturalness and Im m or
ta lity  of that life-w ill he consolatory to thoso who m ourn  
the  seeming loss o t friends, and Inspire them w ith o o u n g e  
to meet tbo trials and du ties  that a ttend  their present form  
of existence.

Tho thousands who haro  ltstenod to tho oloquest dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster,- w hen In tbo prlm o of 
earth-life, and wished th a t  tno tru th s  he uttered, an d  so 
ably enforced under the InsplraUon of bis exalted sp irit- 
guides, m ight be put in  a  form available for tbo enlighten
ment of tho world of m ankind now and in  fu tu re-yean , 
will welcome this volume w ith heartfelt gratitude.

The book os a wbole Is tru e  to Its name, and many who 
m ight be disposed to combat tboautbor’s positions will find 
th a t be has fortified them  w ith “ Unanswerable Logic. ”

o o a s r ' r s i s r ' r s .
LECTunx I .—W hat Is Spiritualism ?
L eotd b e  I I . —Tbe Spiritual Body.
L k c t u b e  H I .—The Analogy E xisting  between the Foo ts  

of the Bible and tho Facts of Spiritualism . . 
L x c T o n i IV .—l’bllosopby of D eath,
LxoTonK V.—W hat L ies Boyond the Vail.
LxoTtm x V I.-T h e  Besurrection.
LECTunx V II.—Future Hewards and Banishments, 
L xottox V in . - J o a n o r  Aro.
L E C T tntiD C .-H nm an Destiny. '
LEOTun* X ,~Spiritualism  of tho Apostles.
C ecto bb  X I . - H e a v e n ,

OQEcrtjns X II.—Hel),
L E O T tjnE X IlI.-T he  Devotional E lem ent in M an, 
L xcT O B E X IV .-T hsnkig lthpgD ay. .- •'
LECTtfJtB XV.—Do W e E ver Forgot?
L xctcbe  X V I.—Clairvoyance and Clatrandlence. 
L ectu re  X V II.—W h a t Spiritualists Believe.
Ls c t u h e  X V III.-S p iritua lism  W ithout on Adjective. -- 
LXo tc r e  X lX .-p b rlk tm a s  and ItsSuggestlous. ' 
L e c tu r e  X X .—I’rotoplasm, ,,
.L e c t u r e  X X I.—Anniversary Address.
L e c t u r e  X X Il.-S p irltua llste  and Mediums.
L e o tu r e  XXIIL-pY« have Bodies, bu t ye a re  Bplrits. 
L e c t u r e  X X lV .- t l ie  U nity of God. ,

’c jo th .Ia r g e  l im o ,b e v e le d  b oard s. F t l M l L N l  
p o sta g e  f r e e .

For i ale by .COLBY A JUOH
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V.r'tfÿ:

6 b a n n e e  o f  l i ö b t t .
MAT 28,1881

U r s s u g t  I t p r t n t t r i .
rab ile  rret-CIrele *•*«■«»

A re held »t tho Ra n n eu  o r  I . i« M T O rr i« , » I^ w o r th
^ I Ï Â T tÈ’uhoÔŝ ' S  l'ÎlflWhlcu’ l T Â t . l r t o ' î  
ü S L ? at « l i ra“  ui 
E.*?£SJii ilïowÎnK until 1,18 conc,uî i ï n of if t8fa £  of »hMluto noccealty. 
•¡weorrffaily i t t v U .d -  

Tb« M - ........
CAl« U ut

H  niibltibMl umli-r ilio bIkito heading IntlJ- 
n h fu r a r ry  Willi ilium tbo cti.-ir*cterljÜcsol llit'lr 

í í . ’Ü V JÍÍr lAviuiii-whntliarfor »ood orov lll thatood o r ovil; that 
undeveloped2rthV iire  io (M l beyond—whether for Rood

tdSm who rasafrom  the earthly sphoro In an ----- .
iS S S  eventually progrcM to higher com m ons. \ \ o  u k  
S tfw w lV r to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
thL oco lum ni that doe» not comport with Ills or her r e v  
Jonf° All express aa much of tru th  aa they porcclre—no
" j a r  ft la our earneet desire that thoso who m ar recognize 
themcanurca of their splrlt-frlemla will verify them  by lu- 

u so ( the tact for publication. ‘
Satuntl flower* ui*m our (Mrcle-Koom Ublo»rogr»lo-____  _ : H U |i V U I I U I  v a i v i w  i f  —  — — * o  • ' -  j

fully appreciated by our angel visitants, tlierofore we solicit 
donations of such from the friends In 'Y n ir l i r ’ in’» /  

el th a t It la a pleasure to place upon tho a ltar of Spiritual-
** Ísí*w S 0invlw*«uiShlo written questions for answer a t 
^ Ï Ï f i i ^ h ^ a m è r  d è s f m 'î p i i I l n S y 'u n ï ^ t o ^ t h a t  »he

r time ; neither does ahe ro- 
or Fridays.)

___________ sdepartmentof the
Ba n n er  must not be addresse.l to the medium In any 

Lkwih II. W ilson , t’Aafrman.

«1res no privato sittings at anr tim e; neltn 
Salve visitors on Tuesdays, W etlneadars or T 
_ ¿ W L e tte r s o f  Inquiry lnregardto ith  sdep

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
OITBK TXUtOCQB TBB MKDIUMSHI? Of 

■Isa H. T. «heilsamer.

Report of Public Séance held March 15th, 1887— 
., Continued from Uui issue.

June Uurnlow.
I como hero to-day from Kent, Ohio, 1 have 

jnstcomooutof tho surrounding« of my friends, 
gomo of whom ¿re In distress, in aflliotion. At 
the present time they are bowed down by a 
{treat weight of sorrow, and it disturbs me in 
my spirit home. Fooling that something was 
wrong with those I lovod, I felt impelled to 
reach them, and so I went, only to find that 

. those near to me were renlly suffering under 
what they considor a great infliction. I tried 
to comfort them, but though they have felt 
something of the Influence which I and others 
brought, they did not know its source, nor could 
thov realize what a powor surged around them; 
so I have como here to speak a few words, be
lieving they will be received. 1 cannot tell, but 
that is how I feel, that If I only express myself, 
thoso dear friends will know and understand

There are many questions I would like to an
swer, but 1 oanhot a t this time, I have thought 
If 1 oould just speak and let them know that I 
knew and understood their hearts, it would be 
a blessing to both sides of life; so l  come, with 
tender memories and loving thoughts In my 
heart, and sweet floral offerings from spirit- 
life, hoping to bo of use to those whom 1 love 
on earth, and at the same time wishing to 
point them onward and upward to the spiritu
al world whero their doarones abide and whore 
peace and tranquility como to every soul who 
seekB through tho trials of earthly, life. My 
name is Ernestine Clapp. The friends to whom 
1 refer reside in  Hartford, Conn.

Amos H arv ey .
Mr. Chairman, I come to friends in different 

towns in Conneotlout, but my thought goes out 
most freely to those in Stafford, perhaps be
cause of old associations nnd experiences of my 
own. 1 bring to all friends, everywhere, my 
most oordlal greoting. I feel ns though I could 
olaap bands with every one of them, and give 
them something from tbe glorious spirit-world. 
I have a dear oompanlon here, who joins me in 
this feeling of regard and friendship, and there 
are other good friends who unite in sending to 
those we have known tho wealth of love In our 
hearts.

1 am Interested in your work In this move
ment, as I was before leaving earth. I t  ap
peals to my nature, It gives me something to 
think of and look forward to, and that is; the 
time when every ohild of earth will have grown 
out of the bondage of error Into theperfeot 
freedom of truthful knowledge. I  believe that 
time is ooming, though the outlook seems to be 
dim at present. There are thousands and thou
sands who know nothing of the great and beau
tiful truth of Spiritualism and the laws of life; 
but I believe the time will dawn when all will 
be emancipated, and come into the glorious

those less fortunate than himself; thatlnglv- 
Ing free! 
he will
enoe ii___ __________  ___  ̂ . . .
spirit, a friendly heart. If you have not world
ly possessions to bestow upon others, then be 
not sparing o f  the genial smile, tho word of 
oheer, and tne tender, henrtfelt hand-clas*, 
that may prove more to a soul in distress than 
great riohes. 1

Q.—[By the same.] When I give of my means 
kindly to needy neighbors, they turn afhlnst 
me. What Bho ild 1 do In suoh cases ?

A.—We do not advise one to give freely and 
constantly to I hose who do not appreciate the 
lift; wo do nol believe lu bestowing fndlsorlm- 
nately our prssesslons upon the ungrateful. 

The world is filled with suffering heart*, with 
needy bodies, a nd it is easy for one who has 
large possessloi a to find those who will not only 
receive and ma re nse of the gifts he has to be
stow. but who, vill accept them in a grateful 
spirit, appreciating not only the gift, but the 
kindly heartthat has bestowed it., I t Is true, 
there are those on earth who will always be 
poor, beoause they are thriftless In oharaoter 
and disposition: they do not understand how 
to take care bf that whloh they have; if they 
reoelve to-day a large sum, It will go to-mor
row; and in a week’s time these parties will he 
as needy abd penniless as they were before. 
To bestow tharlty upon suoh as these is not 
wise. One may give these parties the kindly 
word of adnoe, of wisdom, which may be more 
useful thanlany pecuniary gifts that oan be be
stowed. Tie wise word of counsel may per
haps teaoh these thriftless ones how to care for

light of truth and mental liberty. Every ear
nest spirit must work toward tnlB end, must 
oin forces with bis neighbor and co-laborer

t i!

that thoir spirit friends unite in great sympa- 
. thy for thoso who are on earth, and we wish to 

say that tbe young life which lias just gone out 
into thespirlt-world is not renlly quenched, Al- 

' though the blow came suddenly to those who are 
loft, although tho change came swiftly to him
self, yet it was not a severe one; It is bright and 
really pleasant, if we oan only como to look 
upon it so. This young friend who lias just 

■ been summoned to tho spirit-world was cut off 
from high hopes and aspirations I know, but 
there are others to opon before him on the oth- 
or sidej-and lie will gain now powers and com
prehensions, such as he could not bavo gained 
on earth.

I come to bring comfort to Ills family, to his 
friends, to tell them that this cloud has a silver 
lining, that' thoro will be communion with his 
heart if they only seek to find It. I am tho only 
one who lins Just now the power to sneak in 

A. Oils way, and I do so plainly, yet with the ten-
------derost sympathy for tho mourning hearts who

refuse to be comforted. I nsk them to look up
ward, above tho shadows, nud not to allow this 
grief to weigh their spirits down. Let them 
find within something to console nnd uplift, 
and 1 know that by-and-bye they will feel thnt 
nil lins been for tho best, nnd that heaven Itself 
doeth all things well. I nm Jane Barstow.

George M cIntyre,
Do you want to seo me, Mr. Chairman ? [You 

are welcome.] Well. I didn’t  know as I had a 
right to come, but I have been wanting to for a 
good while. My name Is George Molntyre. 
Those who care to know anything about me, 
or will tako any interest in what concerns me, 
live at St. J oIid. N. B. I have been quite well 
accustomed to that Province in mv time, but I 
do n’t feel altogether at home in this place, as 
I  never wns here before.

1 have wished to tell my friends how well 
am getting on. They do n’t know I am alive; 
they think of mo as dead; but that 1b a mistake. 
1 never could feel liko .that, at a l l ; it always 
seemed to me there was a great deal more of

.or tho purpose of bringing forward this era of 
truth, and mortals and spirits should unite in 
harmony of thought and action

I feel friendly to all; though some do not 
agree with mo in my opinions, and I cannot en
tertain the conclusions of their minds, yet I 
feel that we can press forward in earnestly 
doing our best toward the great work we have 
in view.

It does me good to speak from your platform, 
Mr. Chairman; it makes me feel strong and 
active in spirit; it recalls to me memories of 
the old days when I too was a mortal, trying to 
perform some little work for good. I have been 
watohlng the spirits manifesting from this 
place, not only to-day. but on other occasions, 
and I have been struok by the fact that nearly 
all have some personal, beneficent errand on 
hand; tbelr mission Is to cheer up some sor
rowing relative or friend, or bring Instruction 
that will heip n friend to tide over the adverse 
conditions of life, or in some way strengthen 
the hearts of those whom they wIbu to reach; I 
have thought this was a blessed work, one that 
ought to bring its own benediotion with it, and 
spread a wide Influence from tbe spirit-world. 
Spirits, in seoking their own friends and trying 
to perform thoir missions of good, find strength 
and comfort from the avenues open to them at 
such places as this.

I come to bring greoting and lovo to friends, 
srk is

Ufa about this ohange that they call death than 
anything else, nnd I have never felt quite sat
isfied to be thought dead by my friends. 1 have

I I

been looking after them as well as I could, and 
1 ’ve tried to help them along in their strug
gles ; and also to let them know of my satisfac
tion when they m et with prosperity—but 
have not suooeeded as I wished.

Within tbo last few months I found a near 
friond of mine, whom I call David, in wliat he 
calls a pretty kottle of fish ; that means, that 
he is in trouble, and do n’t exactly know how 
to get out of it. I have been trying to help 
him. It Reems to me now that In a little while 
he will got out of his uncomfortable condition, 
and find things a little more smooth ; he will 
get along faster nnd in better trim, qnd that is 
why I come here to Bpeak, because I think 
maybe he will hear that I bavo got baok, and it 
will encourage him to hold on a bit.

Now, 1 want to say to Dave: Y ou liavo had a
k ______
I t Is all right for 

your own counsel. I think you had

nnd to tell them thnt tho work is going bravely 
on; there is no neod to - fear; for there Is 
grand and glorious power that will sustain 
every onrnest heart in Its efforts to spread the 
truth. Those who wish to help their fellow 
orentures, and to make their lives better and 
more comfortable, will certainly find support 
and strength from the great army of zealous 
workers in the spirit-world, Just simply call 
me Amos Harvey. ,

E lizab e th  C u rtis
I am a plain old woman, Mr. Chairman, but 

I oome because I feel that I am wanted on this 
side. I have a daughter Emma, and she lives 
in Philadelphia. Her life is not altogether a
Sleosant one—she has many trials to bear, 

ometlmes she feels worn outwith pain of body 
and anxiety of mind, and ahe wonders how long 
this is to last and what is to be the end. I have 
watohed her and have tried to bring her com
fort. I have endeavored to make her lot more 
bearable, but she did not know her mother 
stood beside her, and I turned away saddened 
at heart. '

At last I bavo come here, hoping that my 
child may know I nm with her, that she may 
learn how I have sought for the way to reach 
her heart. I wish to tell her thnt It is not to 
boallshadow; it will not always be pain. True, 
tbe body is frail, but when tne anxieties are

themselves, how to employ their own energies, 
and reap from life the blessings and the pos
sessions wh\oh they bavo hitherto looked to
others to gain; but, ns we have said, while 
there are those who will not profit by what 
they may receive, there are others who will be 
grateful, and who will put to a good nse every 
penny and every kindly word bestowed.

Q.—[By George Riohardson.] Is It by the' aid 
of spirits that some card-readers are able to 
tell oue of events in the future and present? 
If they do it by olairvoyant sight, who arranges 
the scenes ana events which they desorlbe ?

A.—Card-readers who are suooessful In their 
predictions are mediumistio in their natures. 
They may not he awnro of the presence and as
sistance of spiritual intelligences, nevertheless 
they are themselves open to the spirit-side of 
life. I t may b e  that tne card-reader is clair
voyant, that thesoenes he describes pass before 
his mental vision as do the various details of a
panorama; if so, his clairvoyant vision is un
doubtedly arranged by some spirit-friend or at
tendant of tbe sensitive, in connection with 
some spiritual friend or guide of the party who 
is present and who desires to receive suoh news. 
Another card-reader may not be essentially 
clairvoyant—th a t' is, may not see events or 
scenes passing before him—but he is highly me- 
dlumistic, intuitive, impressive, and his mind 
Is acted upon by nnseen intelligences, and as 
he lookB at the cards before him he may not Bee 
within them or ‘read from them any speoial 
event of the past or the future, but there may 
come into his mind certain words he is forced to 
speak, and he gives expression to them. The sit
ter who listens pronounces what the reader has 
said to be the truth, as he detailed events and 
portions of th a t sitter’s life-history. We declare 
that it was given to him by unseen spirits. He 
goes on to make'statemenis which come to his 
mind, not knowing why he is thus forced to 
speak, but feels impelled to do so. By-and-bye 
the one whom he has addressed returns to him 
and says; "  What yon told me has come true; 
your predictions I can verify; they were per
fectly oorrect.” These prophecies were out
lined to the mind of the sensitive by clear
sighted spirits, who could look into the future 
and read the results of that life which was be
fore them,

G eorge E . C um m ings.
Iam  called, Mr.: Chairman. George E. Cum

mings. I have been absent from physical life 
for more than five years, yet 1 have not alto- 

ether withdrawn my interest lrom this Bide, 
nd Ihave friends whom I wish to addresB my

self to. I come especially at this time to reaoh 
a near friend and relative, Mrs. White, of Los 
Angeles, California. She has attracted me to 
her side many times within a few years; par
tially beoause she is highly sensitive in her or
ganization; although notnnderstanding Spirit
ualism and mediumship, yet she is strongly me
diumistio herself. I  find that when I  come to

that »lty for awhile, I  claimed that as my home, 
for /fe lt at home there, and I  have many times 
vleted the plaoe since I  left tbe body. I  have 
c#me in connection with old friends and oom- 
.-adoB, and I have often sought to make them 
know I was present. I could not sucoeed in 
thlB, but after all I left an inflaenoe whloh they 
must have felt, and it did me a great deal of 
good. I  am, sir, Freeman H. Gurney.

A nn ie  C h ild s.
I  wish to come to my friends who live in New 

York City and in Hoboken. I send them my 
love, and I want them to know I am happy in 
my spirit home. They do not know oLthese 
things, nnd they have little thought of where I  
have gone, yetsometimes they think of me with 
regret, they feel sad beoause my life was out 
off early, and It makes me grieve because they 
oannot understand how, instead of being cut 
off, my life was enlarged, made happier and 
more peaceful, beoause of the change whloh 
death brought to me.

My name, Mr. Chairman, is Annie Childs, but 
I  was always oalled Nannie by my nearest 
friends, and I  ‘retain the old pet name still in 
the spirit-world, i t  is bo familiar to me, and I 
am attaohed to it.

I wish my mother to realize and think that I 
come to her. Her name is Mary 8. Childs. I 
think if this information should reach her It 
would make her life far happier than it is at 
tbe present time. She is apt to indulge in 
gloomy thoughts and forebodings. She does 
not look upon the brightest side always, but 
dwells upon the sorrows that are brought to 
her life. I t seems to me. if she could know 
that outside of this physical world there is a 
great spiritual realm, filled with brightness and 
joy. some of its glory would enter her heart, 
and chase away the shadows that rest there.

My friends used to think that I was oheerful 
in disposition, and it was so. My mother looked 
upon me as her sunbeam, and said she could 
not feel Bad and anticipate trouble when I  was 
there, to laugh or cheer her with some of my 
frolicsome ways, but when I  died it seemed as 
though a pall settled over her life, and she did 
not oare to rise abovo it. I  speak of this be
oause it seems natural that I  Bhould do so, and 
I  want my mother to know that I am the same 
oheerful spirit, with the same sense of joy and 
happiness in my heart, ready to chase away 
the shadows, and make her pathway bright, if 
she will give me weloome, if Bhe will believe 
and feel that I am with h e r; and if she will not 
shut me out of her heart by distrust and doubt, 
I know I can brighten her life, and give her 
something to think of in the dayB that pass by.

I send my love to other friends, to my sohool- 
mates, to those who were near to me. I  thank 
them for all their kindness. I  remember it all. 
I remember the beautiful flowers they brought

Josep h  Ludlow .
1 I  am a stranger, Mr- Chairman, and have hesi
tated  about ooming, b u t there are some, compli
cations in material affairs th a t trouble me a 
bit, and I  waB told to  come here and speak and 
it  would free my mind from the pressure upon 
it. The great trouble with me is, I oannot see 
just how to move, I  don’t know what is just 
best to he done, and i t  was said tha t if I  came
here, by this experience! wouldbeabletosee loBrly - - - --
which troubles me
more clearly and get a t  the root of this m atter

As I tell you. it is about material affairs, and 
you might think, if 1 told you about them, they 
were very material, and had very little to do 
with the spiritual life. That is true, for all 
that 1 am a spirit, and I  know I  am dead, as tbe 
world caUs it: that I  have no longer any physi
cal hold on these outward things; yet I  really 
do have a grasp on them—or rather they have a 
grasp on me—whloh keeps me in connection 
with thein. I  oan’t  seem to get away from these
affairs of whloh I speak. ■ , ........

I  have friends who are oonneoted with them 
in Lexington, Ky. That is a long way off. I  
had no Idea 1 should have to come suoh a dis
tance when I was told of this place. I  had some 
trouble in getting here. I  nave heard spirits 
ay that they were in  connection with material 

affairs in the West, or even aoross the water 
in foreign countries, and that when they deter
mined to come here to this plaoe, or others like 
It, they had no difficulty In getting here, and
th’ejourney was a very speedy one 

Well, that is not my experience. I  suppose 
th e re’s a reason for i t ; but I  have been a  good 
while ooming, and somehow there were hin
drances before me all the way; I had to stop 
here and there and almost everywhere, until 1 
came to the conclusion I  would never get along. 
But I ’ve got here, and I ’m not going to weary 
you by a great deal; but I  thank you for open
ing this way for me.

I  send my greeting to my friends. I  want 
them to know l  am not dead. They think I am, 
and they have no idea I have any wish or con
cern in those things that once belonged to me. 
I  have, and I want it  understood. If I  oan get
the knowledge Into their heads, perhaps they

.................tie differently. br ‘ ’
e from these thing________ ____

about the peouliar life around me on the spirit 
side, hut which in reality seems to be but a llttl

y.'br a t least perhaps 
hings and know more

retty  haVd time, and no one knows just exact
ly how you have managed. I t  Is ail 
you to keep your own counsel. I think y 
better do it, evon a little more olosely than you
did beforo, because 
keep out of those troublous t

it Is lmportantfor you to 
hings. I have been

p ïïjvI  V * • I’ ‘
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looking after Langdon, and I think those things 
will come out all right in a little while.

I  do n’t  know, sir. as what I am saying will 
be of any use, but I have just felt that it would. 
I  had to come, I couldn’t keep away nohow, so 
here I  am, speaking these words, In hopes they 
will reach a poor, tired-out friend of mine, who 
has been having hard luok, whose lines have 
not by any means been easy.

E rnestine Clapp.
. Friends of mine have called me many times

taken away, as they must be in time, the
Kliyslcnl will gain more strength. I  ask her to 

old on fast to hor duty and not to tremble; to be 
the same conscientious, faithful daughter to 
her father as she has been in times past. He 
is weak and feeble, and needs her strength of 
mind to sustain him. Heistreading alone that 
pathway which is not brightened by those 
higher lights that really come to my ohild, even 
through all tho shadows and gloom. Iknow 
tbnt he will not accept my message, nor do I 
expeot to work on his mind at the present 
time; but I oome to my ohild beoause she needs 
her mother’s love and counsel. 1 come bring
ing her moro than I oan express, and bidding 
her Btlll press on, for she shall have my influ
ence and my help. As I look upon things, it 
Booms to me that these trials will not last a 
great while longer; a year or two, perhaps, of 
painful discipline, of trying experience, and 
then something new and brighter will come to 
my ohild and she will be relieved of the bur
dens that have long weighed upon her.

Thus do I come to enoourage arid to sustain 
her. I have watohed her life for years, from 
the spirit-world. 1 have known her aspira
tions and I bavo tried to respond. For the ful
fillment of every duty, for the patient wattini 
and labor she has given Iknow she will fine 
compensation, not only in the spirit-world, but 
even, here while she still remains on earth, 
am Elizabeth Curtis.

to me, and the kind words they spoke. I  know 
how they wished I  oould get well, and be with 
them again. B ut it was all for the best; I  
cherish every kindly thought and pleasant 
memory in my spirt home, like so many lovely 
blossoms, shedding fragrance and beauty across 
my life. I  tell my frionds I  will meet them by- 
and-bye, and In our own. sweet home we Bhall 
renew the associations th a t they believe have 
been forever out off.

J o n a th a n  P ie rce .
I feel like an old man in coming to you, Mr. 

Chairman. Well, I felt that way when I was 
here, but in tbe spirit-world, why, bless you ! I 
feel strong and weU, and not tired out with the 
years that I have seen. I  do n’t knowas'any 
one wants to hear from me, but I ’ve come 
back here to say a few words.

I have friends—I call them my friends, for I 
think they have quite a kindly heart for me— 
who live in Marblehead, the old plaoe by the 
sea where I used to listen to the sound of the 
waves, and think to myself what a story they 
could tell. Well, I've gone over the great sea, 
and have found the beautiful shore. There 
were a great many waiting for me there—oh I a 
great many more than I left here, and I was 
;lad to find them and to be at home. Still, when 
came to see these, things, and to know that 

spirits have agreat deal to do, and tha t they I 
have thq power to come baok and look around 
over the soenes they have left, it seemed to me 
I  ought to try and speak in this wav. Perhaps

who used to

part of my nature. I  am Joseph Ludlow. 
R osie .

[To the Chairman :] Oh I you’ve got lovely 
flowers, have n’t  you ? I am Rosie, and I  came 
here once before. Mr. Pierpont said I  oould 
come to-day and speak, beoause I wished to 
give a few words to mv mamma-medium. I 
am so dose to her, I  make my home with her 
alwayB. I tell her my home is, in her heart, 
and bo it is, because in her love and her influ
ence I  find the bright conditions for splrit-
Srowth and knowledge. I oome to-day to send 

er the love of our band ; their guardianship 
surrounds her, they are guiding her on in the 
path that she is forced to tread.

When I  came before I said that she was to 
enter a new work to  be opened for her by the 
spirit- world. Since then she bas entered that 
work, and has been doing it nobly. We appre
ciate and understand all her motives and ner 
aspirations, and we thought that a word of 
oheer from this place would be grateful to her.
I did not wish her to fear that shadows would 
fall over her way and prevent the fulfillment 
of the work that haB been outlined to her. That 
which might seem to be a shadow will turn 
Into beautiful sunshine, flood her life and bring 
her new power. She has only to go forward, 
with trust and confidence in her spirit-band; 
they will guide, proteot and care for her and 
for all who are dear to her heart Those who 
are here on earth, whom Bhe loveB, will be pro
tected, and those who have been taken to the 
spirit-world will be provided with a lovely 
home and beautiful conditions, there to await 
her ooming by-apd-bye. She need not have 
any fear, for we know that thé work is a (food 
one, and the angelB have it In oharge. I  bring 
my message to Mrs. Helen Stuart-Riohlngs, wno. 
1b now in the South. ‘i V. -i!"  ̂1

my words will reaoh some one '

SPIRIT HUMAGES
TO B E  PU B L IS H E D  H E X T  W E E K .

M arch ZJ.-John Pierpont, to Mn. H. D. MoKenSle;-  - - ----  --------------------

her in a posltivo mood, with my mind made up 
for the accomplishment of any special work, I 
can influence her mind; if 1 wish her to move
in a certain direction to see speoial parties, 
or to undertake some desirable labor, 1 have 
only to stand by her side and concentrate my 
thoughts upon her, and 1 find, after a while, 
that she begins to respond to my thought and 
to undertake the work I have in view.

Now my friend does not know that Ihave 
been an attendant spirit, and have many times 
used my influence on her in this way, but It is 
the truth, and 1 am attracted to her. This rel
ative felt kindly disposed toward me before I
Massed from earth, and was ready to lend a 

Btenlngear or n willing hand to anythin!emng
had In view, and I feel that she will 
the less so now that I  have passed from the

tèa
so la m  free to speak

gb  _____
For some time I  have fpund my friend mov-

body. Du.niu , .L 
withherincomin

speak of my connection 
baok from the unseen world.

they are asking that I return from tbe land of 
souls and give them something by whloh they 
may know I live. They watch the columns of
yonr_paper week after week,hoplng to see a 
fa

'S.

found myself repelled and nnable to 
ìegoal. To-day lam  most happy at my 
though I may not aooompllsn all tha t

familiar name among the spirits who are an
nounced ss having oomo here; and week after 
week' they have laid tbe paper aside with a 
feeling of disappointment whloh has made m; 
heart aohe, as I  watohi
hOTTHEr

I t  was not because I did not oare to oome 
th a t I  have delayed so long; more than onoe I 
have made the effort, but nave been repelled, 
not by any spirit, for all have been ever kind 
and helpful to me, but by laok of power—just 
why I  .do not understand. I  only know that 
when I  tried to oome within the sphere of this 
circle I found myself repelled and nnable to 
reaoh: the j 
success,
I  desire.

Loome to say to my friends: I have known
Jour.wish, and I  have tried to answer It. 1 

ave seen you, when gathered around the old 
familiar table, in the evening honr, and have 
known at suoh times your thought and your 
occupations. More than once you have spoken 
of me and of others whom you thought absent, 
butfU ey were olose beside you, participating 
in yOttr enjoyments in life. . .. _

Qur friends all send love and greeting, as I  
do; we wish you to  think of ns as united and 
happy in a spirit-world that Is vital, real andi 
beantlfal to us. -We wish you to rdmember 
th a t earthly life la but as a moment oOinpared 
to  eternity: that whloh is here is, in reality, 
the unsubstantial pgrti that whloh is;beyond, 
being the real, the aotlve. the almost supreme.,,

Report of Publie Séance held March 18tA, 1887.
In vocation . .

Obl tbon most tender aud
bow before thee at tbls hour___ _________ _
praise. Hot only do our lips pour forth tbe thanks
giving that we owe to thee, but deep within the re
cesses of the sonl arise pie ans of praise and grateful 
Incense to thee, who art the defender of all life, ttae

protecting Spirit, we 
■ Id aspiration and in

IUUCUDO HI tUCVi_______ _____________ ___ __ _
kind friend and guardian of etch heart Oh I our 
Father God, we thank thee for all the blueings and 
the privileges of life; we praise thee for the discipline 
that thou Bast bestowed upon humanity) whether It 
be ragged aud stem, or whether It be hweet and pleas->u buu «Km,, ur wuouiqr it uo DnofH,and pleas
ing to the Individual heart, we know that thli expe
rience thou hast sent for human good, for theadvanee- 
ment of the eonl of man; and we may praise thee for 
eaeh hour that cornea to us, even though part o flt 
may be In tbe shadow, and pressforwardwithbleed- 
lug feet over a ragged pathway. We praise thee that 
amidst tbe conditions of frost and snow the beautiful 
flowers may bloom forth to enrteb the heart of man, 
and as we realize thy tenderness and thy bounty tn 
this direction, let os also not forget that amid the peri
Elexlng and distressing conditions of humaq life; thou 
ast also afforded opportunities and powers of growth 

to tbe most lovely blooms of the spirit, and these may 
be sailed forth Into outward expression, to give fra-

Ing among shadows, perplexities and little mis
understandings that have arisen in her life 
and made her heart sore with annoyances. I 
have done my best ¿0 .lighten these burdens, 
but it seems to me necessary now to say a few 
wordB. If my friend will turn aside from the 
insinuations and statements of a certain indi
vidual who often visits her home and always 
with some detail or elaboration of these point* 
to whloh I refer, I  am sure sbo will find her
self moving out of tbe difficulties that seem to 
surround her. Tbe unpleasant influence comes 
from that source, although she does not real
ize it at tbe present time. I  am disposed to 
help her, and many friends are ready to give 
her assistance. I  oome,hero to send our greet
ing and our sympathy, and to assure her that 
if she will undertake a study of these things it 
will be but a very little while before she will 
be able to receive commnnloatlous from .'de
parted friends personally through her own or
ganism.

To all my friends I  bring greetings. I wish 
them. to know I am aotlve and not a t all dis
tressed in mind or body.;; Iyfeel.that I  have 
found my proper plaoe, and am quite ready to 
give my friends a description of It if 1 oan get 
to them through some private ohanneL Thank 
yon, Mr. Chairman, for jour kindness.

 ̂ F reem an H . G arney.
Do you oare to llsted lld one of tbe Grand 

Army hoys, Mr. Chairman? [Yes; glad you've 
, oome.] And 1 am very glad to be here. This 
Spiritualism 1b no stranger to me; it was some
thing that beautified —  ■ - -

know m e; they may do a little good, if only to 
make some qne think that there is a life, aotlve 
and praotioal, away from the body. I  am sure 
my visit will not be useless.

I send greeting to any who wants It, and I 
would like to talk with them quietly, alone, if 
they will give me the ohance. There's a good 
many things to be said, there are some stories 
to be tola over, that may be useful. If they 
do n’t  want me to oome. why, I  hope they will 
give some one of their nearer and dearer 
friends a ohance, let them speak, beoause i 
there's a great world of spirits waiting to be 
beard, and every one has something of hiB own 
to say. I  do nope the time will oome when 
eaoh one will get the ohance of having his say, 
whether it Is much or little. Ton may call me 
Jonathan Fierce.

K a tie  B . R obinson.
I  feel at home on this platform. I  feel at 

home wherever there is a olrole of spirits and 
friends gathered to listen in suoh places as 
this to communications from the other life. I 
feel a t home in this great work of spreading 
splrituallstlo light, conveying messages from 
the unseen to the mortal, so I  am very glad to 
be here aud to give my highest regards to all 
friends and workers In this great spiritual 
vineyard.

I  know there are many who need a word of 
oheer; that there are mediums, broken down 
and discouraged, who do not know whloh way 
to tarn for assistance or for light, and I have 
sympathy fQr them all. I  bring what Influence 
lean  to their aid, and I  bid them be of good 
oheer and press on bravely, doing tbe best 
they oan. for I  am sure help will be given them 
from on high to Btem the tide and to  gain the 
vlotory over those unpleasant condition* whloh 
surround them. I t  seems to me tha t every 
one who is faithful tothehlghest light within 
must surely find reward by-and-bye. I  believe
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V erifications of Spirit-M essages.
BELLA HAMILTON.

I  read a communication, In tbe B a n n b b  of M ay 7th, 
from Be l l a  H a m il t o n , and I- have no doubt it is 
from my daughter Bella, who passed over about seven 
years ago. There'is a alight discrepancy, howover, 
where she says " Lillie would like to talk to her moth
er.” Bhe muBt mean just the reverse, as Lillie is here 
and mother is with Bella, as she passed on twelve 
years ago.

You published a beautiful communication from Bella 
some years ago, in which she gave her full name, also 
tbeeanse ot her death, her,mother’s name, and also 
my name and her age, and mentioned her slater, and 
as none of us knew your medium or even her name at 
that time, it was a very convincing test of tbe return 
of the so-called dead.'

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your kindness in pub
lishing these letters from our loved onesjielleve me, 

Respectfully yonrs, Geo. F. Hamilton.
I S h e r id a n  A v e n u e , J a m a ic a  P la in ,  M a t t ,

P assed  to  SpIrlt-LlfiB
From  the resldenceof hordaughter. M rs. Valmer, In Bos

ton, M zylSth, A ugusta F . ,  widow of th e  ls te E .  W . B »r- 
nlcost, U . 8 .N .  ;;; Y."’
: Mrs. Barnlcoat has been  a  Spiritualist for many yeara, a  
m ember of the Ladlea’ A id  Society of th is  city, ana has re 
sided a t  her cottage, O nset Bay, d u rin g  theium m er. .W ith 
cheerful oonfldenoo she anticipated reunion w ith  h e r  loved 
ones,'and earnestly dealred to go hence and be w ith them . 
T he casket and room w ere  beautifully decorated w ith  flow- 
ers.prasented by-the L ad les’ -Aid Society and other friends. - 
T he W eaver male q u a rte t sang th ree  pleoea adm irably, and  
w ith  D r. H , B, S to rer'a  Inspired rem arks, rendered the o o - . --------- --------------------------------------  0 o j |ithat eVerv one who tries to do rioht nnd U With Dr. H. B, Htorer’s  inspired remarks, n 

than for self wm ^«»olc^^essanA splritualJey.,
*■---- J *■’— " --------------* — ....... ....... Mason Owpenter, at ;

from the body, and to-<
y. life before I  passed

granee and beauty to please the eye and to enrieh the 
neat*

ispiranons wmen win mess ana penept ou 
would also bestow upon these pure spirit 
other world onr sympathy, our love, that i 
.drag them down to planes of lowly life, b

Tes, 1 am happy and satisfied with the 
1 I t ; I have no wish to take

ly life; ........
spirit-world as I  find_______ ___________
up the pbysloal again, exoepfc as I  love to oome 
to-those who are dear to mo and give them of 
< myinflnenoe i but to  livo here In the: mortal 
foim l '  have no desire. They also ask if I  have 
tnetfjttiM friend« who passed on before I  dld.

mart.
We praise thee for all things. We ask thy blessing 

to rest upon every life. We would commune with thy 
holy angels, to receive from them ««pirations and in- 
isplratlons which will bless and benefit our lives; we__ -----------------------  -------  Ante tromiao-

t we may not. ........ ..............._..bnt arise. In
our own aspinUon and might, to their altitude ol 
purity and peace. Amen.

Qaeatlona and Anawcm . -
Gontoollieo Spout.—We will now oonsider 

your questions. Mr. Chairman.'
QuE8.-4By E. D„ IlllnoIi.L l  read in Oahspe 

.that we should sell all we nave and give to tne 
pooiv Iknow ofmkny who will not be anything 
else bttt poor. Fleueiexplhln what we should 
do l «
. A»s.—To our mlnd thaVwhloh ali 1: 
hals Bhould do in this connection wonlc 
largely as possible, to. devote tbatwhioh . _ 
most prize to the elevation or amelioration of 
the sufferings of their fellow-oreatures/We do 
not oooept the call to ” «ell all thou hast And

____________. it brings a bright
ness that gives me joy." l.was a soldier in our 
late oivll war, and I need not say I tried to do 
my duty, for every boy,In blue who served his 
time and reoelvea an honorable dismissal did 
his doty by his oountry and by himself. 1 am 
only one of that great body whose services gc 
to,make np the record o f  ,that great struggU 
for liberty and for personal right, but I  was 
proud of my oOnneotlon With that era, and I 
am proud to-day to säyiTnm one of the old 
soldiers.

Now I wish to introddee myself to my friends 
as one of the soldiers of the new life—one of 
that vast army that standi: by the cause of 
truth, and is constantly-fighting for that oause 
and for hhman right, gam a  Spiritualist, and 
I oome to speak a good word in behalf of Spir
itualism;-- ' ■ '

to all friends. Ibringmuoh, 
mpatby and.'Ufadly fooling for the 

yauäi.wish a llto  knöw 
**•)) hew life. Not yet

aohieve the highest results and be blessed ac
cordingly.

I  am delighted with my splrlt-home. I  had 
the weloome of angels and the assistance of 
those bright spirits^ I  have been'given work 
to do wbioh is oongenial. 1 have no time for 
regret; I  have no desire to take np the past;
everything seems to mr * ’ ......................
as I  have found the spl...— , „„„ * „ „  
grateful for what has been given me, bnt I  wltl 
improve the opportunity o r  speaking a kindly, 
friendly word tp my brother and sister medí
ame and to all who are Working earnestly for 
truth and right, no matter where they are 
fonnd. ' • - ■ ■ 1  ̂ .

That is not my espeolal objeot In ooming here 
to-day. I  send my love and very tender re* 
membranoes to friends1 In' Philadelphia and in 
all places who have been kind to me, who have 
been friendly with me, bat I  oome esjpeclally to 
speak to one friendly heart who Is now in 
Washington. ■ This Mend has, In spirit, been1 
oalllng for me. Bhe has desired my ¡ 
and my influenoe; she thinks/that si 
me, bnt,I do.not seethat shereqt ‘ 
than she dbes Others of her Spirit 
am glad to oome;and td ‘Say to
have been near- you when y o u ________  .
knew yonr wish and responded. I  dld Impress 
yonr mind; I  brought"my influence. to bear

From  B arre, V t,, A p ril 23th, 1837, 
tbe  ripe age.or 88 years. ; ;

D a rin g  all tbese y e a n  be bas borne tbe  test of in tim ate  
acquaintance. For n ls  kindliness o f h eart and thorough 
bos in ess integrity  he w as appreciated and  respeoted. D u r- 

oral o f  the la ter y e a n  of his U fe 'M r..O arpenterw as 
ver tn  Bplritoausm . F o r tw enty-six  oonseonttve 

years he bad  taken th e  B a n k  a a  o r  L ig h t , whloh be  read  
w ith 'b leasnnb le  In terest. Som ething mere th an  a  year 
since the wife of bis y o n th - tb e  .companion of h is years— 
passed on to tho higher Ufe. Since h e r  death he seemed to  
feel th a t he himself was only w aiting  to  be cal------------------- -------- aly w aiting  to  be called over. I n  - .
h is Ufe he gave to  the w o rld  a  good model o te a rn e s t  In teg- . 
rlty , i n  h is  death he  evinced an  unshaken fa ith  in  the  
goodness and mercy o f God, and th e  Im m artu tty  of the  
soul. T o th ee lx cb U d n n  w h o n m a ln , there a n  only pleas
a n t memories of a  fa ith fu l fa ther and  a  fond m other, who, 
havtiu; borne the burdens and-shared  the pleasures of th is  - 
earthly life, a n  w aiting  In  tbe land  supernal fo r those who 
are  so toon to  come. . J ,  F . B .

F r tm  W esterly, MsySd, 1887, Miss Arabella Coop-.! , 
e r , daughter ot Mrs, B a rah D . Lawrence, in  the 21 th  year 
:o fh e ra g e . ' i ■
' T he deceased was a  beautiful and Intelligent gttfik* B ho 'i 
i was a  g n a t  suffenr fo r a  number of y e a n  from-ooniutnp- 

i tlon , y e t b o n  all her palna and troubles w ltbont a m u rm n r ,': '  
- -  - 1 . . . . .  — fre* j

■ V '

. her ability to return to toYmT ̂ - S f r - » .. 
'W t tU r l ÿ ,S , i„  Map l i t t ,  1S87, . ' ,  , « - ■
; ’ -M,J-’t -'M.•*.
From his home, m Button; H/itt.VAprlilítlíi 1887,' Wil

liam U. Marshall, aged i s  yean* months and 23 days.,

juw» u jiu u , x u iu u g u o  m u  lu u u u u u o  - lu , n e a r
upon those things that youwished, a n d !  shall 
promlse.to do what I  oan In the future; 1 1 will 
try to make the way plain, so that voumavao i -•  —.ou»u, -«ou

. I bring 
love anq 
members i 
how
two yhars _ 
other world, b n t l  feel familiar with its differ 
ent IdoaUtles^nd ut Lome with the ,friend, 
there.’almost as muoh ab ihofigh I  had llvfld on 
the spirit side a good mahjyears: it  seems ah 
tbongjtj Was a  part of-tge place and of the

Jtly «

spirit friends desire méto send their iovoränd 
hare around you ft olrole of light, oftosayth

iirdl

have passed elude I  ascended to tbe 
rid, but I  feel ; 
l |tle s \en fla t

guardianship, that Oannot be penetrated by 
any advene influence. If there should oome to 
you some spirit who U broken down In thonght 
and effort, who Is undeveloped and rude, do 
not spurn him, or torn him Aside; yonr gnidto 
only bring .that: spirit, to be olovated/wvtfftf 
strengthened; he oannot contamlnate'ypiu ioe*i 
cause they have their olrole of light “  —

firm defence/,:. He lea^^wlaSw^dYveiihffireSrj-iti< ‘A
From LeomlmteWMM«.,' May. lj^ghephaM OÁWlÚír,'], 

aged SO yeàri ato ifpKmtbs, -y ¡i ’-'..i' i ‘ ‘‘

O f
ie>wMv



’5̂

{ ■ fli

M A Y  28, 1887. B A N N E R  O F  L I O  H  T .
T h e  A ngel ofCluM ijp*®  C lev e lan d ,© .
TEANBLATIOK OF A D jJ ? ? * * *  ° *  TH0MAS .
The members ol th/Chltdren-s Lyoenm and the 

Bplrttuallsts ot dev/*“'»’ Q.. were profoundly touch
ed m  Bunday mop1“*' ‘heidth tost, to learn ot the 
very sudden'dei«e of Mrs. Minnie tees Tausch, 
aKed twenty-m«. eWest daughter of Thomas tees, 
the Indefatlsuble worker In onr cause, which event 
ooonrred o* the afternoon of the day previous.

, u n  twusoh bad been In but moderate health for 
st few months, but no serious Issue was antlcl--------- ■ ■ ganlsm ool-

JraTausoh
_____ _________________________ n adherent
-of'the principles she therein Imbibed. Her husband 
was by profession a member of the oathollo Church,

. but with a magnanimity which reflected the highest 
credit npon bis laying devotion to his wife, he a» 
ranged that the Interment services should be conduct- 

, ed in accordance;wlth the progressive principles of 
onr beautiful philosophy, while another pleasing fea- 
turn was the presence of nearly all the tm p lo g U  of 
the Valley BAllroad engaged In the same department,. 

. who attended to testify their sympathy and respect.
■ ‘ ‘ i  L yceum  w as In a ttendance  a nd

________________j1 portion of the exercises, Mrs.
Kellie Heywood supplementing their endeavors by 
reading a poem.

V The services were conducted by Mr. J. J. Morse, of 
England, who under the Influence of his controls de
livered a very feeling, a p r o p o t and consolatory ad- 
dress. The attendance ofrelatlves and friends was so . large that all could not be accommodated, so many, 
adjourned to Woodland Cemetery to participate In 
the closing ceremonies held there. Universal expres
sions ot -sympathy were tendered to onr old friend, 
Thomas Lees, at the sudden departure of this, his eld-

^ h b n tistm tn ts.

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
May be AUreaeS natU farther notice,

1 3 3  A m i t y  8 t r ^ o t ,  B r o o k l y n ,  N . Y .

Dr . wtllib may be addmoed as above, from this point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psy- ’ " He olalms that bis powers In this line_ ------ „  eomblalng, as ho does, aconrate selentlheknowtedrewlth keen and searching psyehemetrlonower.Dr. Willis claims especial akllijn treating all dueueeof the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its forms, Epilepsy, Paralyzls-and all tko most dellcau and npunted alsoasss or both ssxes,.‘ tereterto numerous parties Who item or praotleo when all others— _—  ------ it oontsii a return postage stamp.
S en d /o r  Otreulare, with Befereneee and T irm t,
A p 2 ___________________Hw* _________

D B . J. R. NEWTON
, A delegation from the i.'eonduoted the musical

y T IL L  heals th e  sick 1 MBS. N EW TO N , controlled by 
' D n , N iw t o n , caree Olseaae by Magnetized Lettere, 
nd fo r circular and testimonials. Address! H U S. J .  U.

N EW TO N , P .O .  Station O, New York C ity. 
Ap2 ' 15W»

est daughter, and that feeling of respect and sympathy was tbongbtfnlly embodied in the proceedings ot 
i the regular Sunday services In the following form.' the same being published in the P la tn J D e a le r of this 
city In the following terms:

‘ThattheProgwBslve 1 -------------- ---------- ymp

SOUL READING,
O r  P a y e h o n e tiie a l  D elin ea tio n  o f t l ia r a tH r.

A.JB. BKVERANCE.wouldjeipM̂ UrannOTmee

fu tu ro  life ! physical w w w ,  wi,*» , i m . i , u w i  .UH.W.VB, 
w hat business th e y  are best aaapted .to  pursue in  order to be 
successful) the  physical and  m ental adaptation o f those In
tend ing  m arriage; and b iu ta  to thelnhannonloualy married. 
T u ll delineation, 12,00, and fonr Z-oont stam ps. Brief de
lineation; Shoe, and four *-cent stam ps.Address,' MBB.A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centré s tre e t, between Church and P ra irie  streets.
Ap2 Sm* W hite W ater, W alwortb Oo„ Wie.

____ _______ ____ tbatwelovlnglyremember boras I
a  former pnpll of toe L yceum ; also th a t we tender the same
xpresslons ofsyi------ — ■*-------“ ‘ '  ‘

arisen s is te r,” '«1

'ausoh, and a s s u n s i
“ "mer pupil of the L yo----------------------- ----------- .  . —  .

eSBlons o f sym pathy and respeot to  the  husband of our |

A F r i e n d .

DECEASE OF TRE FIRST CONDUCTOR OF TRE CLEVE
LAND LYOKUH.

John A. Jewett. aged sixty years, passed to spirit, 
life from bis residence, 28 Sibley street,Cleveland, | 

’ Friday; May stb; after seventeen years of suffering.
Bro. Jewett waa an ’early convert to 'Spiritualism, I 

and bears the proud dlstlnetton of being tbe first Con? 
dnotorof the Children's Progressive Lyoeumof this 

. city (1864). In deference to his wishes the funeral ser- 
vlce was very simple, and consisted merely of the 
reading of his favorite silver-chain poem by J. W. 
McCreary! . . . . . .

*1 T here  Is no death ; the stars go down

iR tt «rtible Rqb.Pi, Anplo, Baphsel, Morillo

To rlBO npon some fairer shore.
A nd brigh t In heaven’s Jeweled orown 

T hey  shine fore vermore. ’ ’

EdR MEN AND BOYS.
T h csp  goods a r e  perfect f ill in g  and n n ex ce lled  

fo r  Ibeanty o f  fln lsh  and  e le g a n c e  o f  sty le .
U nrivalled for cheapness, as the  reversible principle 

m akes ons collar equal to two.
Both standing and  torn-down collars In all desirable s lits  

an d  styles.
Sample collar and palrof ouffs sent on receipt of six cents. 

(N am e s ize .). Illustrated catalogue free.
Tit a  Collars, or ftoe p a ir  o f Cuffr, eoldat e torie ferU  

eente.
REVERSIBLE COLLAR CO.,

27 K ilb y  Street, B oston , n a s i .
My21 ,. . . 43w

Mr. Thomas Lees read the poem,- and several of his 
-oldest eo-workers and friends responded by reading 
1 the alternate verses—Mr. J. J. Morse, tbe well-known 
. trance medium, dosing tbe exercises with a brief but 
-.impressive-address. The whole funeral service did 
hot exceed fifteen minutes. But few tears of sorrow 
were shed at the parting, the .liberation of the spirit 
from Us trammeled condition being rather a cause of rejololng than sorrow. The beautiful philosophy of 
Spiritualism offers a consolation In snob deaths that 
bo other system or creed cant and tbe faithful wife 

, and daughter who have ministered to his sufferings 
. for so many years are bappy In the consciousness that 

be Is now released from bis pbysloal surroundings, 
and where bis spirit can unimpeded eontlnne Its pro-
iiresslve march onward and upward. Tbe deceased 
eaves a wife and married daughter, Mrs. A. B. Calkins. _________________ _ T. L.

C aliforn ia  S p ir itu a lists’ C am p-H eeling Azzoela. 
l io n .

THinD ANNUAL OATUERINO AT OAKLAND, CAL., FROH 
JUNE STR TO JULY 4TH, 1887.

The objeots of this Association, as set forth In its Consti
tution, are to  encourage spiritual, moral, Intellectual and 
social growth; to b rin g th e  rapidly Increasin

- are welcoming and aocei.......................
closer communion a n d ______ __ . __________

- effort more effectual by concert of aotlon, and open the way 
for a  w ider diffusion o t tbe knowledge and experience 
whloh comes to  each; to establish and  support spiritual 
m eetings; to buy, ren t o r lease suitable places for holding 
the same; to  open. Improve an d  m aintain  camp-grounds, 
and to erect suitable buildings thereon ““
, The m anagem ent snnonnoesw lth pli-----------------------
andcom plete  arrangem ents b a te  b een  m ade to make our 
Cam p-Heeling a  Joyous and  profitable occasion. All the 
good features o f former meetings will be preserved and new 
ones added.
JaeatUm  and  A round*.—The grounds are located In 

: E ast Oakland, a t  the northw est corner of Twelfth street 
-H urd 'F lrst Avenue,,on th e  eastern shore of Lake H errltt, 

an d  have been chosen w ith  special reference to the ir close 
proximity to railway stations, s treet cars, convenience or 
obtaining w ater and Ugbt,‘and everything th a t Is needed 
for the comfort and accommodation o f a  largecam p-m eet- 
iner. • - . t- .
^B roundt-R ow  f lia c /w d .-P a rtie s  coming by way of Ban 
Francisco on the  C ; P . B . B. local line w llf  leave train  a t 

.Clinton station, two stations eas t of Broadway: and by the 
narrow-gauge a t  Its present term inus, com er W ebster and |

'Fourteenth streets, ----------- “ — — ------—  -
minutes’ walk o r l e i . .
he avoided by leaving tra in  and  tak ing  i--------------- ,
the  Brooklyn line  of n o n e  c an . which pass tbe grounds.

- .  Bptaktrt. —A large num ber or speaken -trance, Inspira
tional and n o rm a l- fro m a ll parts  of th e  State and coast.

this ye .
th a t we h ire  secured fo r t h è  entire  season thè services of 
the  no less celebrated J .  3. H orae,'of E ngland. ■ ■ i ■

- Platform T u t  M M lum t.—D nrlng  th e  past year there  
has been a  wonderful development on th laco astln  th l s d e - . 
partm ent, and we shall be able to  present th is Interesting 
snd convincing phase In  a  m anner surpassing any former 
cam p-m tetlngs In th is  o r o th e rn a rts  of the world. Among 
thoie  to be present are H rs . J . J .  Whitney, Mrs. AdaFoye, 
F red  Evans! D r. D . J .  Stansbury, W . R . Colby. H rs, H ,

1 J .  Hendee, M rs. L. O, Eeeleston (of Bakersfield) and otb- . 
,ers. W e are also expecting D r. 11, F . H errlll, of Lake 
,Pleasant, Hass. . ».■,

U tdium t.-M edium s from  a l l  parta of.Uie country are 
Invited to be present and exercise thel r  powers profession-

so led  and popular medluma on th e  Paolflo slo___________
fled their Intention to be present, and It will be an  occasion 
of the mo«t powerful and perfect concentration of spiritual 
forces ever known on the coast. ■

Jfu a te .—This im portant p a rt la la  the  hands o f M r. Jo 
seph W . Maguire, who takes th is  method or Inviting the 
cooperation of all lovera q f  muslo thranghont the  country 
to  make tbla a  prominent feature of the exercises, and come

« » » « » ^ l i c r e r v l c ^  will be held in 
onr gnnd'pavlllO Q '.tont.'recently.enlarged and .colored, 
rendering I f  cool and Its ligh t mellow, A  largo nnm borof 
commodious, weU-fornlahed cam ping-tents, snppUed with 
good board floors, will be put up before tbe m eeting opens, 
ready for occupancy aa soon as campers arrlye. Parties 
wisliing to  furnish their own tents will be allowed to do so 
by  paring  from  four dollars up, ground ren t for the season. 
H aving fnoreased the camming grounds to five times the

Go.
B o s T o a s r ,  m a s s .

E stablished 85 yean . Everywhere recognized as standard 
rum ents. New and Elegant Designs. Fully  W a rn — 

Catalogues Free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
T r e m o n t  S t r e e t ,  o p p .  W a l t h a m  8 t r e e t

BOSTON.
M hl9 lyeow

ï R | f l É n .

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Dnsiness Medium,

, ALSO
M e d i c a l  O l a l r v o y a u t ,  

6 0 3  T r e m o n t  8 t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .

. Sittings dally from  t  a .  u , tlU S F .it. Price, |1 ,00.

Private Developing Sittings.
BIX PR IV A TE S IT T IN G » FOB H,00 IN  ADVANCE.

O I B O I i E S .
Sunday, a t llA ls r,!  for Development and Testa. A t 8

? h " u & K t t

Special te rm s  for Development
T o family parties, o r th ree  o r  four friends desiring to sit 
together._________ . ■ ■ ' - 4w* - "My7

J  A T A  R  R H  
C A N  

B E
C U R E  D !

M A R T  A .  H t T L . 1,
Kuiovuai nivuiitiuu tv  m u  usui
A rlington, 1118 W ashington 
a full lino oi S P IR IT  “ *M------  M OTHER RACHEL II AV.
IN S ' ”  Invaluable Remedies for the numorous Ills of Life, 

-------................................................... the BLOOD andw. EYS that now so 
Sample

MEDICAL AND BUSINESS ADVICE,
. 6  B e a o o u  S t r e e t ,

BOSTON, HASS.

SPIRITUAL GIFTS DEVELOPED,
Especially Healing and Pnbllo Speaking.

DR. SAMUEL BABKKB, Magnetic Healer.
Myia

that arir the LAZY LIVERS, .  urn
strengthen the OVERTAXED K1D1......... .................
generally and fearfully aflllct almost every one. Sat 
T reatm ent will bo given a t hor Rooms to all who apply, 

These Remedies can bo found a t  the  stores of (behest 
D ruggists In Boston and elsewhere. The D rug T rade will 
be supplied with “ Mother H aw kins'”  Remedies a t  the 
Company's prices. Correspondence and personal calls
sollen

D4

M anager. 18w* Ap2

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

Thursdays, 
M)28

8 P, s r ,, and Sunday evenings, 7:30,

Mrs. Abble
6 7 *
cholla,

A u f

NI. H. Tyler,
M ental a n d  M agn etic  H ea ler ,

DO V ERST., BOSTON. SiHrltualsndM aterislRem
edies given for Nervousness, Insomnia and Melan- 
, Obesity, L iver and  Kidney Complaints; also 

sdrengthensanurestoresFaUlngSlght. T reataatadlstance, 
:7

MRS. JAMIES A. BLISS.
Materializing Seances

TTtVEKY Sunday, W edneaday and Friday evening, a t 8 
S U  o’clock; a lsoSundayafterneonat!:30o’clock. 22Rut
land street, Boston. , 6w* My7

M O N I T O R
O I L  S T O V E .
NO SMOKE, NO SMELL.
J T l ^ E  O N L Y ’ A B S O L U T E L Y  S A F E  

O I L  S T O V E  M A D E .

A 0 E N T 8  W A N T E D  E V E R Y W H E R E .  

S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R .

M O N IT O R  O IL ST O V E  CO.,
M S A d p er lo r  S treet, C levelan d , O hio, and

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USINESS, Test, C lairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles M ondayand Thnraday evenings. Tuesdayafter- 
noon at 8. Magnetlo treatm ents and eloctriclty by bat
te ry . 1 Bonnet street, corner Washington street, Boston,

MRS. DR. WALKER,
MEDICAL and Business Medium, examines the  sick 

from a  lock.of hair, and  points out the best remedy.
Lawsuits, W illi, Pa ten t Rights, LostLadles a specialty, ____  . ..  ____ _________ „ ...

Proporty, Partnerships and BuslnessAffalrs. Torme, 11,00. 
H otel Btowart, W arwick street, Boston. 4wt Myl4

Apd
80 O o rn h IU , B o irto n , M a n ,

13W

M Ü S T  C O
,M E IlT I|O L  p l a n t e r  ^

the  o n l y  Plaster th a t  w i l l  k i l l  Pain.
‘ E very  P laster In  an  alr-tlght tin  box. Bold by a ll drog
uista. o r  sent by m all fo rM centz.
N A T IO N A L  P L A I T K B  CO., 887 E a s t  E i g h t h  tit,, 

M o n th  B o s to n , H a »
. Take only those in tin  boxes.

Ap2 ■ ■ ' ' . ' ■ : • 18W , . _______

Science of Solar Biology.
ENCLOSE SO cents, with Date of B irth , for Delineation 

of Character, M ental, Physical and BnslneasQualtfl- 
~ Jugal Adaptability, etc ., etc. Address E S O . 

B , C O ., 478  M h a ^ n a n t  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n .
cations. Con: 
T E O I C P  

Myl4 . ,

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
T T T T L L  give Psychom etrloReadlngs by le tte r: Character 
W  a n d  Business, |1 ,00 and stam p. Book for Develop-ment, It cents, vble, Hass, C orner Cross and Hedford strests, Bomer- 

lw* : ■ , . , My28

A8 T O N I8 HING OFFER.
SE N D  three2-ceatstam ps, look of ha ir , age. sex,'onelead- 

lng  symptom, an d  yonr disease w ill be diagnosed tree 
sp irit power. D B . A , B, DOBSON, Haqnoketa, lows.

. A p lt ......... ' ■ - "  ■ ;•

Sidled Letters Answered.
" V |’R9 . D B . ELEA N O R M ARTIN, 78 W elt L ane  Ave- 
JJKL nno, Columbus, O hio .. t la n d  8 cents. . 5w* , My2l

from  four dollars up, ground ren t for the season,
—  ----------- ifng grounds t r " — ---------

__________ ______ _____  id managemen_____________
m ske everything connected Jherewlttfboth comformble and |
area  o f  th a t of last’ year, th e ’management guarantee to I M2fhll2’75'•Ma Va «wAMriltln n nnnnAfitori ThavoWllhhAth Pfttnffthfahla Eviri I iUUU ->

h A lN L E S a  P A B T D B IT IO N  r O U I B L B .  T o 
k o l o g y ,  byAlloeB. Stockham, H . D „  is a  noble book 
fo r an u b le  purpose ”  — ”Sample pages JFBEE. 60 ,000 sold, 

Sa n it a b y  P u n . Co., 189Laaelle6t„ Chicago, 
l8teow .

MRS. W. A. RICH,
rp R A N O E , Business and W ritin g  Medium, 014 Trem ont 
X  street, Boston, Hass.- > tifflee hours from 10 a .h . too  

P .H .,  except Saturday. T est Béance Sunday evenings a t 
8 o ’clock. ■ ' , p , My28

AMANDA M . COWAN,
a - !  O T R E M O N T B T ,, BOSTON. Béancea Wednesday 
O X â  and Sunday afternoons a t  2:30; Thursday, Satur
â t  and Bunday evenings a t  8. 0 .  D , COWAN, Manager.

N II8S HELEN A. 8 L0 AN
MAGNETIC Physician! Vapor and Medicated Baths, 

Celebrated“ A o ld C are .”  Office hours fromOA.u, 
to  8 p.M. 171 Trem ont street, corner M ason s t,, Boston, 

MJ28 lw*

A S .  H A Y W A R D .  U a g n e t l a t ,  448 S haw  
•  Ave., eradicates disease with h it healing gift 
medicine falls. Hours 8 to 4 ; o ther times w ill viri Etne 

F o r  ripeare  b ebas had • --------- --------------  *-■"
e r f  u l Bplrlt-Xagnetlii

i p a

S h a w m u t
when 
sick, 
iotc- 

,00,

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
M EDIUM . Magnetlo and Massage Treatm ents. Office 

147 Trem ont street, Booms, Boston,;. > a . m. to 8 f . h
My28

PV LLS Oj J

MASSAGE AND M AGNETISM
•X T R 8 . D B. E . H . FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston, 
JYJL consultation tree . Also Instruction g ives 

A pio 7w*

MRS. ALDEN,
rriBANOE MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnaa.nsandMag- A  setto treatment, 48 Wlnteratreet, Boston,

My28. Sw* : a x -

S is te l l& n m ts ,

e U e e t.B p s to n J ib e , b a s^ jw

Ifofo §ttxh ^bbirtrsiments.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.
i J  »  i «
Art. T hoow odaoi Teitlm ontoli, Sturi for C i r c u l a n ^  

A Ì^LUNTAnY TIUMTTX TO tu*  DOOTOn’ß SKILL,
writes under dato Aprii m u , 1S87, Ligi

Co?ÄÄr}Si\uÄÄ!jd%
E aveevêîm ot,'n'IOSI 8lr,ci1 OII>°Ç'“ to I  g o n u ln o iiraU ^ I

I C U R E F I T S !
W  merely to stop them rotf.T a limo and tbou bsvo them return Affetti. I nM n  © 
raffle«) cuio. 1 Ubto nu d o  tho dlKiM  of vtth  v i* rr vi» 
BY or FA L LIN O  B tm tN E B B a l K “ ng .tid y .'

euro tbe w o n t cams* Ihicauso oUionhAT®
Ä ^ M n.nfS M Ä

SVrUUndV’wlU i?urerom ° fflCe- 11 C° ^  ïou no,UI“« ,Q* 
Address D it .  H , O. ROOT, 183 Pearl street, New York. 
Jas . , nw* ,

„  m a u y  a . h u l e ,
Parlors 1413 W ashington street, Arlington House, 

*“  Boston, ”t t t Mass.

SPIRIT DIAGNOSIS.
SE N D  4 two-cont Btamps, your own handwriting, name, 

ago, and a lock of your hair, handled by yoursolr only 
and Iw lU  send you a s p lr l t  Diagnosis or your dlseaso.

„  .  D B . HAS1DLTON W ARREN.
My7 4w* H B  N o r th  1 6 lh  a t .,  O m a h a ,  N e b .

Crawford House,
f f l l  M /h P E R D A Y . Corner B irth  and W alnut etrootf. 
t j M . O U  Clnotnnatl, O. FR A N K  J . OAKES, Man- 
a g e r . _________________ 8m Ja is

STELLAR SCIENCE.
'W IL L  give a  test of it to any person who will send me
L the  place snd date or th e ir  birth (giving sex) and 28 cents, 

money op stamps.
I will w rit« Biographical and Predictive L etters (from  the 

ibore  da ta ). Also advice upon any m atter, la  answer te 
questions, in accordance w ith my understanding of the sci
ence, fo rafeeo f | l ;  consultation fee | l ;  a t  omca, 200 Tro- 
m sn tstroo t.

N ativities written a t  prlcespropertlonate to the detail de
manded. Address O L IV E R  A M Er ----------- ‘
Boston, Mass.

S GOULD, Box 1844, 
Ju ly  19.

NEW INSPIKATIONAL SONGS,
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

Isau tlfn lH om sof the Soul........................................28cents.
tome In thy  Beauty, Angol or L ight.........................28 '

Doing to my Homo............................................... ..
isven W e’ll Know Our Own............................28

Aire’s Golden Chain.....................................................26
Our Beautiful Home Over There..................................
The C ity  J u s t  Over the H ill........................................28“ old-------------  . . . .
T ~

...26Tbe Golden Gates are L eft A jar.. .......
Two L ittle  Shoes and a  Ringlet of H air................... 26
We 'l l  A ll Meet Agalu In the Morning L and........... 26
‘Jttr B eautiful HomoAbovo......................................... 26
W e’re  Coming, Sister M ary........................................26
(lathering  Flowers In Heaven......................................26
Who Sings My Child to Sleep f.................................... 26
Obi Come, for my Poor H eart IsB reaklng...............26
Once I t  w as OnlyBoft Blue Eyes................................. 28™.— .------------------- alieet Mu, | C> Hingig copiesT h e  above soni 

sn ’
II

so rti_______________ _____-
For aale by COLBY A RICH.

_ ____________ igs ...
a sc e n ts ;  6 copies f o r i l , 00.
W e’ll A ll Meet Again In the Morning Land 

irtra lto t A nnleLord Chamberlain)......... .85 cents.

DR. RHODES' FAMILY MEDICINES.
V u r o l y  V e c o t a b l e

(ALL SUGAR-COATED)
M o d l o a l  O o n f o o t l o n a .

A E a l v e r z a l  B le u ln g .
SU IT ED  TO OLD OB TOUBCQI

A  P E R F E C T  L i v e r  a n d  K id n e y  B e n e  v a t o r  and 
B lo o d  P a r t n e r ,  Cleanses tbe entire system from 

all Biliousness and Blood Batsons from  H n la u rta , etc, 
And cures. H e a d a c h e ,  B a c k a c h e ,  M lde a n d  a t o m  
a m h a tia e .  D ia r rh o e a .  D y s e n te ry ,  P a l n a  In  t h e .  
L im b s ,  L a m e n e s s ,  N a m b a c s M lo n s t lp a t lo n ,  P U e e , 
’W o n a a t .D y s p * n s t^  U o n a a m y t lo a .  M ery o iia aeae , 
w e a k s s e s e .  K id n e y  a n d  B la d d e r ,  and a lt other u rl- 
nanF ailm ents, etc. Also, R h e u m a t i s m ,  N e n r a lg l a ,  
ana In fa c t almost all tbe  various ailm ents or hum anity.

PBioKBi Trial box, 25cents-bym al1, SOcents; second 
size, 60 cen ts -b y  m all, 66 cents; l2hoxes second size, 16,00! 
large boxes, fl.doi eiargeboxos. (5,00.

For sa le  by  C O L B T  A  B IC II .

FO B  
T H E

PXCK’B PATXNT IUPnOVED CUSlïlONED E ar  Drujis

IU aC üX ’ M »  « ^ w a y .  N e w ^

T U E  N E W  PEN SIO N  LA W ,
T T IU H  LICEN BE. Illustrated, Unclo Ham’s Revenue, 
J X  Csrtooiu, for lOc, Boecher or It. Hoher Newton’s 
Hormons, 6o. Address DAY STAR, Box 11X16, New York, 

a*j*l 2w*

MRS. A. E. FLCWER,
1  4 - Q f; i3 T r <8ll‘ »‘r« ’‘.N o w  York City, Business Test 

and Blsgnetto Medizin, Bust of references. Terms 
reasonable. H o u rs8 to 8 p . m . , 4w» My 14

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  K O  W EST 40th Street, New York City, MsgneHsm 
X i l A  and C lalrn iyance. B ests! references. T unnsrea- 
sonable, M sgncllc Plzstera, <1,00. lw* . M>28

MRS. J. M. HINDLEY,
rp ilA N C E  a n d  Test Medium. Sittings dally from 10 to 4. 
X  168 hast 34th street, New York  CUy.___5w* ApX
» V C P C D C I *  And 1NDIOEHTIUN Easily cured  by 
r i l O r t r o I R  UASTROPEPTIC PO W D ERS,aeom - 
■ ■poum f highly oudorsed by pliyslclans. N ooplatesor 
pPurugs, Samples free, or 6u Powders mailed for SI, 
Pï ïe  Nz I bo.v P u a r u a c a l  W o rk s , 18A201’lattH L ,N .V .
A|il8 13W

M^i L, H1UQINS, JJitBineas, Trance and'  ’ .......  . .. „  - ... sdaysex-
ork.

L Tezt Medium, Sittings dally 10 to 3. Wi-dursdayi 
fed. 80 E . lo th s t.,  formerly2M E,27tu s t.,  NuwY

2w*
TVfAHY C. MORUELL, 
JLTA nml Developing Medium,
York City.

Buitnesa, Prophetlo 
u, 165 Wost 2tltb street. New 
1ÒW» ____ My21

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A BXL1ABLB CLAIRVOTAXT AND HAGKETIC UEALKIU 

END 42-ot. stampe, lock or hair,nam e, ago nml se i, we 
_ will dltgnoeo your caso piieb  liv lndependcut splrll- 

w rltlng. A ddrossD R. J .  8. LOUC’KS, C anton, N .Y . 
My7 I3»v

S:
Clairroyant Examinations Free.

E NCLOSE lock of ha ir ,w ith  leading symptoms. W e 
will Rlro you a  correct diagnosis ot your case. Address 

E . F . B U T T E R F IE L D , .11. 1).. corner W am -n and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, Now York. 28w* .’.i3

Dr. Hardoastle’s

TOOTH-LIFE.
A Delightful Tooth-Powder.

This Pow der thoroughly cleanses the  teeth, hardens the 
gums, purifies the breath, prevents decay, etc.

Of the four pages prin ted  m utter accompanying ezch-box 
o f .‘‘T ooth-L ife,1’ old D r. Blankman, after reading It, 
made th is  rem ark! “  I t  Is the best thing I  ever read on the 
subject, and  I t Is all true, too.”  • ■ J--.

The proprietor saysi “ A s a  Spiritualist rrom my youth, 
I  savin all conscience,no person can fall to find In the box 
of ’T ooth-L ife  ’ and four pages of lnformatlon:accomna- 
nylng It, th a t  which I  positively declare to be, on authority 
of an experience asanA m erlcanden tls tand  student dating 
from i860, of Infinitely more benefit than twenty-five cents' 
worth of anything else on earth. The tooth-preservative 
measures tau g h t alone a re  worth more to parents aud guard
ians t h a n 'a  thousand times tbs am ount of the fnvest- 
m ent.”

Po t np la  a  nest box. Sent postpstdonrecelptof 23cents.
For sale by  COLBY A R ICH .________________________

Received from England.

R A P H A E L 'S - A L M A N A C :
OR, T2ZB

P R O P H E T IC  M ESSEN G ER
AND ‘

W e a t h e r  G K t l d e ,
F O R  1 8 8 7 :

Comprising a  Variety of Usefnl M atter and Tni 'c t. 
P rediction* o f th e  B ren t* , an d  th e  W ea th e i. 

That will Occur In Each Mouth During tb e  Year, 
W a r  a n d  A o o i d e n t s !  S e d i t i o n  a n d  R i o t  1 

H e a t  a n d  T h u n d e r  I 
A  X i a r c o  H d e r o g l y p l i l c . 

B Y  R A P H A E L ,
TheArtrologer o f the Pineteenth Century.

O O K TH ITTfl.
Blxty-Beventh A nnual Address.
Monthly Calendar aud W eather Guide, 

o lc e o ffTbe Volt ! th e  Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-day Guide, 

’s Breedini

MRS. M . L. HARDY,
O r t Q  TREM ONT ST R E ET , B olton , Magnetic, Elec- 
â U O  trie  and  Massage Treatments, .Vapor and Medl- 
c a ted  B aths,. 4w* My21

RS. O . H .  L O O M IS - H A L Í i ,  T e s t  M e d iu m . 
Magnetlo Treatm ent, Answers six questions on busl- 
by mal), CO cents; brief diagnosis from  lock of hairn ess  „  ....__________ ______ _ „ ------ -------- --

a n d  sex, 26 cents.1 Remedies sent by express. 
Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston, Maas, . 2w*

128 W est 
Hy2l

Tk/TBa. JENNIE K. D, CONANT, of Scotland,
X vX  Trance, Test, and Psychometrlo Business Medium.
B itting om 10 j
a n d  TfinrsdayeVenlnga 
20 B ennetstreet, off Wat

Boat . 
o ttr friends

and Lodging.—Fam ilies InOakland will entertain 
ids and furnish board and  lo d g in g «  reasonable 

ra tes. Those preferring tbe  European plan can ren t rooms 
and  board a t  restaurants, e ithe r 

. c i ty .  Owing to  :the close proxli

Ik/TRS. L. PET ANDERSON, Tranoe Medium, 
LYJ. 49 South A nn, near Madison street, Chicago, 111, 

Ap28 ■ ,  ■■ ■ ■■■■■'■ .'8w* . . .  _________
ounds or In tho

proxim ity oftfie  grounds to  the 
vlU have the s ".........................I ie a r to f  the  city, campers wiu have th e  same market, gro

cery and bakery advantages as those enjoyed by the reel-
The W riting Planchette.

AyTES. JENN1E GROSSE, Teati Olairvoyant, 
J x L  Business and Medicai lled lnm , re tz raed  to 87 Rendali 
S treet. Slx questiona by mali, 60 conte and etamp. Whole 
L ife  Beadlng, f i ,00 and two stampe. D ilesse a  speolalty. 

My28 2w*

ONDON and
EM IIE HATNAKD, .

I Paris, gives M asssgeand M agnetlo Treat- 
■parand Electric B atbsiPsychom etrleB ead- 
o r  Photo, 12,00 and 4 stamps, 260 Trem ont 
, Boston, card-roadtng. .“ i * .  • My28

I menu_ .  —its. Vi 
Ings. L e tte r, 
s tre e t ,  Suite 6,

80IENOK Is unable to ex 
anees of thls wondertul lltl■ P a tin a d  and Steamboat Parer, —Excursion tickets ih d  i aski

.1 reduction In the  regular fareaw lll be obtained on as many i t
lines  sa _posslble.t  A n o m ln «  admission fee, to  the pnbllo o f ^fSe t U n &

erfOnn-writel

exerolseswUl be charged. A ll mediums adm itted free. ;
All Communications relative to  speakers, circulars,1 p ro - , 

grammes, transportation, membership, e te ., should bead- 
dressed to  G. H i Hawes; tbe  Corresponding Secretary, 120 
Bansome street, B anFrancltco . :  ̂.

H . Ç. W il s o n ,  Pretiient,
* lP ifth  i t . ,  eor. Mark#, Ban JRranetteo. 

G. U.HÂVŒa.OorretpondtnaBeoritarv,
- 8208an iom tet.,pan Iran efteo . ,.

;<5éiáTeziÍÍ«a;l a  N e w  H a m p s h i r e .
J  T M  geyenth A nnual OonvenUon of the N ew  Hampshire I 
S ta w iM rita r i ls t  Association will be held ln 'F ran k iin  on 
F riday , a atardsy  Imd Bunday, J a n e  id , 4th and 8lb, 1887.

x T ’B r , ^  B . B.torer ( o r i ^ s ^ j , J e n -  |

In th *____
te Instrument, 

iked either
It would be astonished at 

some oi the résous'tost nave been1 attained through its 
agency, andno demettle olnla should be without one. Alt 
tSvesugatontwar ------------------------------- —-------
lim ili dftiiitttfL,—v r _  ___  _________,
m%r be o i i i M  on <AU ooMtfioi; M elio 1er oommoaloa- 
Hons from deMeaei relative* erfrtends, .?_ ’ .. 

Dinxtraiuwe.-Place TlaneBette on a piece of paper

» ng:or twnttngiwUl answer), then.place the hand
on the board; ¡ In * ------*—

ana is  - - -  “  —
Iti

MRS. 8 . M. CORDCN,
ME D ICA L .B nslness and T est Medium, 1 6  t io u r ts t . ,  

Boome, Boston.: 2teow» . t.i .. v iiy l4

M R 8 . FANNIE A. DODD,
MA G N ETIC  PH Y SICIA N  end  Test Medium, 48 W in 

te r  s treet, Boom 11. .............. " —lw*-. My28

m
OíOce»

R8. DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH j
medical examinations free every T hnfedaylrem  

H o t e l Cabe,”  8 A pre tón  etreet,: Boston,

ires
’to  8.

S p ir itu a l W orkers
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

BY ALB BBT MOBTON.
A ddition* to  th is  L i f t  o f  P o r tra it*  a r e  be ing  D raw n .

Dn. B E N JA M IN  RUSH.
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
OHARLEB H . FOSTER.
CHARLES H . FOSTER and S P IR IT  A D A If ISAACS 

M E N K E N , after Spirit Photograph by W , H , Mumler, 
P n o r .  R O BE RT H A RE.
PnOF. W IL L IA M  DEN TON .
D n, H. F .  GARDNER.

Cabinet size. Price 60 cents each.
For sale by  COLBY ft R IC H .

T H E  G R E A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AM MAUVE POWDERS.

r j u Y  tb e  P o s i t iv e s  for any and all m anner of diseases 
D  except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 

-Typhus Fevers. Buy the  N e g a t iv e s  fo r .Paralysis, D r "  
ness. A m aurosis, Typhoid and  Typhus Fevers. B u y s  
of P m IU t o  a n d  N e g a t iv e  (hall and  half) for Chilis and

Tho Farm er's Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologtc Table.
Table of tbe M oon's Signs In 1887.
Symbols, Planets, Moons, Signs, etc. 
useful Tables, W eights aud  Measures,
. loyal Tables, e tc .
Corent Garden M easures; Fish Table, 
teady Rookoner and W ages Table, 
farm ers’ and GardenerBr Tables.

Building and Incom e Tables.
Manure and W eather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for th e  Principal Ports,
Btamps. Taxes, and Licenses,
I’astal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marrlagos, Annuities, oto, 
EoUpwadurlug 1887.
Best Periods during  1887 for observing tbe P lanets.
General Predictions.
Periods fn 1887 fo r gathering Mtdlr.lnal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory fo r Different Diseases.
B irthday Inform ation; also tho fate of say  Child boro 

during 1887.
Useful Notes.
Tbe Crowned H eads of Europe.
Explanation of tho  Hieroglyphic for 1886,
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886.
U lnts to  Farm ers.
H ntstoG ardeners.
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide,
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
Tbe Farmor, Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of tho Planots In tho Nativities of tbe Rulers la 

Europe.
Raphael's Publications, ate.
Raphael's Book o f  Dreams.
Raphael's Book o f Fate.

P r i c e  80 o e a to , postage free,
Forsale by COLBY ft R IC H . _______________ ___

Parker Memorial Hall Lectures
On Salvation, P ray e r, The Methods of Spirit Influences, 

an d  Tue N ature  ot Death.
B Y  JL M . P E E  H U M , X . D .

ItsL lC T u n k l.—T ho  Spread of Bplrltuallsm-and wbyf 
Present Tendency. W lia tb as ltd o n o fo ru s?  W bzt Is Sal
vation? Are Spiritualists saved? Can wo save ourselves? 
In w hat way Is C hrist our Savior? Nature of theC brist-
Hnlrit.

To whom should wsX x o T tm x II.—'T he  Notion of P rayer. Towh_-—  —  
pray? Does P ray e r change God or his laws? How Prayer* 
are answered. Bnonlil we pray to AngelsandI Spirits? Sbafi
wo pray tor tho dead ? 

L zC T unzIII. ■*” -
___  Prayer a t Spiritual Séances.
A  Talk with an E ngllsli Materialist. Proofs

of Spirit Intervention. Methods of Dnlrltua^^Influences ob
sessing Spirits, Ilow  to deal with tliem. Spirits leaving 
the ir Codies and traveling In tho Spirit-World. H ow Presl-

Fever.:

_ » MVIl'TH'llj n ilfflijl' — __ _

are eipécted to be laattMdaaoe. ■ 

anticipated,. For order, NTA.

rOSEFH L.NEWMAN, MagtietloHealor. No. ---------------------- ,— ^
'-v.c m ü b x j ä n i m b

C la « k a z is a » O a .,0 * w to « s :
i A  Grove M eeting of BplrRaallzts w lU bebeid 
Olackamas Oo., Oregon, tieglnnlng ^)njrad>

^h ^O ^m udtteo^v lng  the managemWioilihe meeting i 
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- x iio  Cano of M rs. Rons*
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

ThOMofyour readers who have been Inter
ested in the case of Mrs. Ross, of Boston, lately 
charged with producing bogus spirit manlfes-' 
tatlons by means of personations, tho employ
ment of confederates, etc., may be farther In
terested In the following statement :

I  was one of sixteen persons who attended a 
Béance on the afternoon of May 17th at the 
house of my frlond, E. A. Brackett, Esq., in 
‘Winchester, Mass., at which Mrs. Ross served 
as medium. Mr. Braokett (author of the valua
ble work published by yourhonse, entitled "Ma
terialized Apparitions,") has seen muoh of Mrs. 
B/a medinmshlp, and had arranged this séance 
a t his own house for the purpose of demonstrat
ing to some of his friends and neighbors that 
tangible and visible forms, not of ordinary 
flesh and blood, and not the product of persona
tion or confederacy, do appear In tbe presence 
of Mrs. Ross, notwithstanding what has re- 
oently been alleged against her.

Mr. Brackett's residence is on a lofty eleva
tion, overlooking the surrounding country, and 
Is several rods from any other dwelling, mak
ing seoluslon an easy matter. A " cabinet "  or 

' Inoloanre for the medium had been constructed 
by Blmply hanging curtains on brackets against

• a  dead wall on one side of the sitting-room—the 
-curtains forming three sides of the small In

closure—no window or door within several feet. 
1  examined this wall on both sides, and found 
i t  to be of solid plaster, with no possible en
trance for confederates either through that or 
the floor.

Mrs. Ross was unattended by her husband, so 
’ there Is no opportunity for.tbe plea of “ covert
u re"  In her behalf in this instance, were any
body disposed to make i t  Before the séance 
she invited all the ladies present nine in num
ber, to the séance-room, where (as I was in
formed byBomeof them) she wholly disrobed 
herself, and requested a thorough inspection of 
her clothing ; whloh showed tha t Bhe had noth
ing about her but ordinary apparel. She did 
not leave the room afterward until the close of 
the séance.

The séance which followed, though not as 
light as others that I have attended on former 
occasions (the arrangements for lighting prov
ing defective through inexperience), furnished 
conclusive proof on the point in requisition.

Confederates being out of the question, under 
the circumstances, the appearance of any form 
not that of the medium, who alone entered the 
enclosure, was n demonstration; and such 
forms did emerge therefrom, to the number of 
twelee or more, of various sizes arid apparent 
ages, from children ‘ of four or Jive years to full- 
grown adults, and dressed in the garb of both 
sexes. These, I think, were seen more or less 
distinctly by all present, and some were touched 
or handled by their friends, proving their tan
gibility. Moreover, several of them were able 
to speak and thus tell their names or otherwise 
Identify themselves to their friends, though 
countenances were hardly distinguishable. 
The medium being of a large frame, the con
trast presented by smaller forms was easily no- 
tloeable. The medium’s voice was repeatedly 
heard In the cabinet, while forms were out in 
the room, and in several instances two forms 
appeared at the same time.

I  will not weary you with the details, but 
simply mention that, among others, a male 
form appeared, who did not seem able to iden
tify hlmBelf to any one ; but, taking the arm of 
a lady, walked across the room and asked it 
there was a Mason present, as he wished to 
give a sign pertaining to that Order. A gen
tleman responded, and received what he de
clared to be a veritable Masonic Blgnal in a 
vigorous grip of the hand.

A female in a white robe, claimed by a gen 
tleman present to bo a well-known deoeased 
friend of his, exhibited a large quantity of laoe, 
apparently manufactured on the spot This 
was submitted to inspection, and was a t first of 
a  heavy variety, but was subsequently manipu
lated Into a very fine, gauzy fabric, and at 
length vanished os mysteriously as did its 
manufacturer.

Mr. Braokett’s niece "Bertha,” (so Interest
ingly described in his book,) appeared with her 
characteristic sprlghtllness and vivacity.

A female form, manifesting extreme lame
ness, hobbled from tho cabinet, called for 
myself, and gave the name of an old and highly- 
esteemed friend known years ago at the South, 
but of whom I  had not thought until her name 
was spoken. That friend, in her last years,

‘ had been nearly disabled from walking in con
sequence of an Injury to the hip. Of this per
son, or her name, 1 am confident no one pres
ent except my wife ceuld have known any
thing. This, to us, teas a crucial fact.

But I  must not extend this statement. I  will 
, Bay that several who were present requested 
me a t the close to write for your paper an ac- 
oount of what had ocourred. I bave no oppor
tunity to submit the above to any of them, and 
therefore am not authorized to nse their names. 
Among the gentlemen present, I am told, were 
two lawyers and a olergymen, strangers to my
self, who were searching for evidence on the 
subject. Doubtless they must have witnessed 
substantially what I  have described; but as I 
am unable to consult them, I  am not a t  liberty 
to  mention their names.

In  the light of these f&ots, and of what I  had 
previously witnessed in the presenoe of Mrs. 
R., and in view of the conflicting and doubtful 
testimony thus far presented against her, I  
think I  am fully Justified in giving her the bene
fit of the doubt In the late accusations of fraud. 
I  understand she totally denies the employ
ment or knowledge of a confederate In any in- 
stanoA and olalms to have been the vlotlm of 
xufilanlyand dastardly outrages In the late so- 
called “  exposures." 1 trust her innooence will 
be made to appear In due time before the proper 

"tribunal" ■
In  the meantime, as there seems to  beevl- 

. > dance of a concerted movement on the part of 
hostile persons -to make raids upon »nd break

• up  séance«—«Ven to the extent, as I  aminform
ed* of entering them In disguise and hiring ig
norant roughs to do the violent work—Is it not 

: time tha t meanurss be tdren to protect^ sustain 
Vaha defend honest medium A who are willing to

'ri^mplpy,their ¡peonllar gifts for the enlighten- 
»liiièàtof-hnmanityf- They should not ;be left 

llj

ders them In a measuro Inoapable of self-pro
tection or support in ordinary ways. Nothing 
is more clearly proven than that the results of 
stances for spirit manifestation, in any form or 
manner, dopend largely upon the character or 
mental and moral conditions of the persons pres
ent ; and henoe tho necessity, In order to se- 
euro results of value, in either a solentifio, 
moral or religious point of view, that care 
should bo exercised as to tbe character and 
motives, not alone of tbe medium, but of all 
who are permitted to be present at such si- 
ances. Mediums should be instructed (If need 
be) in tho necessity of mnklng these discrimina
tions, and sustained in refusing admission to 
unfit persons; elso anything like tho public ex
ercise of medinmshlp Is liable to be destroyed 
by the violence of ignorant and unscrupulous 
opponents.

May not tho American Spiritualist Alliance, 
now being revived, find a useful funotlon in an 
endeavor to diffuse information as to the proper 
conditions of investigation, and to promote the 
adoption of more careful and truly solentifio 
methods of observation, verification and record 
of psychical phenomena, as well as protection of 
the instruments (mediums) used? It seems to 
me here is an important work needing imme
diate attention. But of this more anon.

Tours truly, A. E. Newton.
Arlington, Mass., May 21 at, 1887.

Cleveland (O.) N otes.
To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

The advent of Mr. J. J. Morse in this oity 
drew out a large audience at G. A. R. Hall, 
Sunday, May 8th. The prestige of this distin
guished trance speaker had preceded him, and 
all who heard him were highly pleased, both 
with the oontrol and the controlled. The morn
ing wak given to answering questions asked by 
the audience, and were replete with instruction 
and interest, At the evening service the hall 
was packed. The subject ohosen by the oon
trol proved highly interesting, even to tbe 
many not in the habit of attending spiritual 
meetings, and not in full accord with the 
philosophy^advanced. "The Dead; Their Na
ture and Destiny," was the theme, and afford
ed full Bcope for the exercise of this gifted me
dium’s powers. He held the audience la breath
less attention for nearly two hours; it seemed 
like a revival of the good old times.

Honoring the Man.—On Monday evening, the 
Oth, a score or so of friends met at 105 Cross 
street to pay their respects to Mr. Morse, and 
his wife and daughter, who are accompanying
him on bis present tour. The affair was lm- 

romptu, and of an informal character, and all 
ileasiilkuuswkixy isuva u i  tsu tu tu s iu sa i u u a i a u r a i ,  evuva a u

elt pleased at the opportunity offered for the 
soolal exchange; tbe friends were glad to meet 
Mr. Morse, the able representative of the cause 
they love so well, and he In return seemed 
pleased at meeting and taking them by the 
hand. Mrs. T. V. Cooke, one of our best known 
resident mediums, harmonized the conditions 
by singing one of her favorite ballads, whloh 
"The Strolling Flayer," one of Mr. Morse’s 
oontrols, used to his advantage in introducing 
himself to the company, and for an hour he en
tertained them with " chunks of wiBdom," in
terspersed with his original wit and humor.

Public Reception to Mr, Morse.—On Friday 
evening, May fstb, a public reception was given 
Mr. Morse and family by the Children’s Ly
ceum. In the absence of the Conductor, tne 
writer presided, and speeches of welcome were 
made by him and Mr. C. G. Oyston, whloh were

iy Mr. Morse. Follow- 
Miss Zadie Turner ; a

fitting. .
ing him was a ballad by ___  _
reading of "Queen vashtl,” by Miss Maria 
Harris, a rising elocutionist, and a ballad, "  The 
Dance of Love.” by Mrs. Nellie Heywood 
(oharmlngly rendered), with avlolin obligato by 
Prof. Heywood. Brice and Pae discoursed 
excellent musio, and the balance of the evening 
was divided between Terpalobore and soolal 
oonverse. All felt pleased to have met the ge
nial Morse family socially, and they felt pleased 
at the hearty reception aooorded them by the 
Lyceum Leaders, and Cleveland friends gener
ally. Friend Morse did not forget to say a good 
word for the Children’s Lyoeum and its work, 
and his remarks were exceedingly opportune, 
and to the point.

The Lyceum May Festival, at Heard’s Hall, 
May l7tn, was a oomplete success, Miss Rena 
Hatch made a beautiful May Qaeen. " The 
May-pole Dance," by sixteen young ladles of 
the Lyceum, was beautiful and artlstlo, and 
called forth unstinted praise for the danoers 
and Prof. Jules Heywood, nnder whose training 
they had acquired suoh profleienoy.

The Complimentary Benefit, tendered by Ly
ceum No. l  to the West Side Lyoeum, takef 
place In G. A. R. Hall, Friday evening, May 
27tb, and promises to be a grand suooess. Miss 
Lillie Root, the Lyceum prodigy, will take a 
prominent partin the programme, it being well 
understood by the workers that the proposed 
benefit is really intended as a oompllment to 
the precocious talent of this ten-year-old West 
Side Lyceum soholar, who' bos so many times 
contributed to the success of our entertain
ments.

Memorial Sunday.—Sunday morning, June 
5th, the Third Annual Memorial Services of 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum will be held 
in honor of all the friends and workers who 
have passed to spirit-life the past thirty years, 
Donations of flowers and mottoes are solicited 
for the ocoaslon; let no one come empty-hand
ed.

Fsychometry.—’Di. Mariam S. Dussenberg, of 
Baltimore, who is now arranging for a visit tc 
Cleveland to form dosses in the study of Psy. 
ohometry, will speak to the friends andnubllo 
generally on this interesting art in G. A. R. Hall 
Sunday evening, June 5th. Mrs. Dr. D. was a 
member of Dr. Buobanan’s Psyohometrlo Class 
of 1876. and comes highly reoommended.

Picnics, Excursions, etc.—As the warm weath
er approaches, these out-of-door pleasures are 
suggested, and hall meetings will soon be sus
pended. Fraternally yours, Taos. Lees.

J . F ran k  B axter in  Lynn.
The appreciation in whloh Mr. J. Frank Baxter’s 

services Is held In the city of Lynn was demonstrated 
Hnnday, Hay 22d, by tbe unusually large audlenoes, 
tbe number, by count, of tlokets sold being above four 
hundred.

Mr. Baxterln tbe afternoon was led by bis feeling to 
set aside tbe consideration of an announced subject, 
and gave a most fitting practical lecture, which, bad 
be known the preolse condition of Lynn Spiritualists and. liberal people and the exaet Inside working of tbe

ter was thanked over and over by the ofBcers of the occasion.
In the evening, at 7tS0, it became necessary to Increase the seating capaolty of tbe hall. The lecture 

was upon "The Rationale of Spiritualism as a Bible 
Teaching." None present can ever forget It, Most 
comprehensive and replete It was, and applause was frequent.
. In his muslo Mr. Baxter was a marked success, and 
In bls medlumsblp displayed a positive proof of spirit- Interference and oontrol.

Next Sunday, 2ttb, Mr. Baxter, by request, will-------—  —— t e f - '—-■

end for thisa’eaMnVbut’theLyceum Wfif1 probably be continued.
C h ic a g o , ill.—" Celia,” whose favor, we regret to 

aunonnoe, came to band too late for publication last 
week, notes that J. j .  Morse was to speak before the 
Young People’s Progressive Boelely on May 23d,morn
ing and evening, at Its ball, ISO m  street. "The

THE AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.

To the Spiritualistic Public',:
Tho above Soolety was organized in January,,1881, and incorporated under the laws of th e  

State of New York in June of that lyear. 1
iThoobJeota of tho Alliance, (as!set fortbjin ItsSCertifioate of Incorporation, "are  to promote
he development and diffusion of Spiritual Bolenoe and true Spiritual Religion, as shown by en- 

fightened reason and the highestIteaobingsrof. the spirit-world” ; and it has always been Its en 
deavor to faithfully oarry outjtkose objeots, whloh have been advanoed by publlo meetings, leo- 
tures,' addresses, essays,fpublloatlonslland committees of praotloal work, as prescribed in Its 
charter.!

'The*membership conslstslof threeJOrders, viz.: aotive|or resident, who pay in dues fifty, 
cents monthly; non-resident,lwhoIpay one dollar a year; and honorary, to whloh class no dues 
are attached.’ ' • • . ^

" i  A s s e m b ly  a n d lJ te a d ln ¡ f lJ to o m s .

ïthaa loñg'been the purposel(of£thelAlliance to establish permanent reading] and assembly
rooms at some central point, to be atf all ¿reasonable hours open (to the members and their In-
vlted guests, where their brethren fromjfabroad would |always]find a oordlal welcome ;lbut all
previous attempts toward the accomplishment of so desirable an .objeot have failed for want of 
suEoient meansTo c a r r y “t O ’“ ££S —* S F  h i  h  \
&Tho Alllanoe Is now in possession of a very complete and valuable oolleotlon of works upon 
spiritual subjeots, for whloh it Is Indebted |to the generosity offla most estimable lady member. 
Another member has?offered to place upon its table the leading splrltuallstlo journalslof this
oountry; and your committee is satisfied that many other persons in the olty of New York and 
elsewhere, would willingly, nay, gladly, swell the measure of doing good in this way out of their 
superabundant means, if the subject were to be understanding^ brought to their attention.'

T h e  S e c u la r  P r e s s  B u r e a u ,  •

Organized out of the Alliance some flvo years ago, lor the purpose of reviewing and replying to 
attaoks upon the Spiritual Philosophy through the seoular press, during a period of more than  
two years held weekly sessions for the allotment of the work then in hand, whloh was to and to 
be very considerable. Its first ohairman was the late Prof. S. B. Brittan, who was suooeeded 
by Prof. Henry Kiddle. The gratuitous labors of the Bureau in repelling the ignorant and 
groundless attaoks of oertain of the publio press upon Spiritualism and its manifold evldenoes 
of a future existence, it is believed, have greatly contributed to the changed aspeot of affairs In 
that direotlon.lIndeed, solrarely have these attaoks beoome in quarters worth notloing, that 
it was deemed advisable to discontinue the Bureau at the late annual meeting.

A f f i l i a t e d  S o c ie t ie s !

In the fall of 1888 the Allianoe’devlBed a plan of uniting the various Spiritualist Sooietles of 
this and other oountrles, in'.bondsjof fellowship and fraternal good oheer, in which eaoh Soolety 
bo united, whilst flwhollyllndependentlofllthe others, might still maintain fraternal relations 
with them, mntuallyiadvantageous to all. The result of this endeavor has been to draw into 
oloser relations a large number of organized sooietieB.

N e c e s s a r y  M e a n s ,

What the Alliance now laoks in order to attain to greater usefulness, is the neoessary means 
tojcarrylforwardftlts work]vlgorously and make its influenoe felt at home, and, measurably at 
least, elBewhere.|It has already published and distributed gratuitously various pamphlets upon 
spiritual topics, and there a is determination among its members to farther oarry out its ob
jeots in|thisJand!other Irespeots with unoeaslng assiduity, although making no speolal claim to 
publio attention, or any possible direotlon over or in relation to other Spiritualist Sooietles. 
QTho central looatlon of the AlHancelinjrespectHtolthe1 country at large makes it a common 
mark, and muoh islexpeoted of it by the spiritualistic publio vyhloh It finds itself unable to per
form, simply for laok of the requiBitelmeans. In all this oountry there is not a reading-room 
devoted even partially to spirltuallBtlo publications and open to Spiritualists, muoh less 

dub-room, where soolal and friendly intercourse can be freely indulged, although the be
lievers in the Spiritual Philosophy,'arelnumbered bylmilllons, and inolude some of the ablest 
and wealthiest of our thinking population, and their numbers are greatly on the inorease. With 
these faots in mind—and under the belief that very many who have a common interest in  our 
work would lend it  a helping hand If f ullyjadvised in the premises, who Indeed would consider 
it a privilege to contribute to itlofl their ample means, if only by a non-resident membership, 
whloh carries withtt. all privileges—itgls Ithought advisable to lay the foregoing Report before 
the publio. with the announcement that^qnv subscriptions7̂ 1 donations' of money sent to  F.*3?
Maynard, Treasurer, a t the rooms of the Alllanoe, 52 West 15th street, New York City, will be 
faithfully applied to the purposes which they are intended to serve. : ~ ;

[Nelson Cross,
■ J. F. Olabk, Committee.

B. L. Cetlinski, .
[Spiritualist papers are requested to copy the above.]

Spiritualism  a t Newton, K an.
To th e  E d ito r of the B anner of Light:

My work at Newton is ended for this season. 
I  write this at Oswego, in Kansas, and am so 
far on my way baok to New Jersey. This little 
town is one of the prettiest. The people are 
intelligent and Industrious, and among them 
are a few Spiritualists. Oar last meeting at 
Newton was held a t . the beautiful home of Mr. 
Mnnger, the President of the Lecture Associa
tion. About fifty ladies and gentlemen met, 
and the programme was oarried ont in an ex
cellent manner. First, there was a presentation 
to me of Appleton’s Student Library of thirty- 
four volumes—a fine work, in token of the ap
preciation of the work of my oontrols. I  accept
ed the present and made my acknowledgments 
as best I  could. I t  la as hard to acoept a gift 
graoefully as It is to make a gift that does not 
offend some one. I  felt really happy, for I  real
ized that the connection was very real and dose 
between me and the people of Kansas, and 
espeolally the people of Newton.

1 must say here th a t the measure of my suc
cess there must be largely attributed to the ex
cellent business tact of Mr. Munger, the Presi
dent of the Association, who, I am sorry to say, 
Is not in the best of health, and Is coming East. 
Persons at the oamp-meetlng of Lake Pleasant
will find him there, and be able to obtain from 
bim information about the land interest of the 
West, espeolally Kansas.

Spiritualism In the West is planted, and will 
grow into a stronger tree than In the East. 
There is more real democracy in the West; the 
aristocracy whichi exists in the East does not
Set appear. The feeling is more ooBmojpolltan,< 

lie country Is young, the log oabin of the early 
settler Is still here, sod everything is primitive. 
The cowboys are growing to want to know 
something abont Spiritualism: I  have mingled 
with them In the West and Southwest ofKansas. 
I  have just returned from a ran  as far as the 
Cimarron, to see the life out there; found quite 
an interest in Spiritualism, and have been 
studying the Indian problem on the spot.

During my time ont here I  have spoken at 
the following places:_Newton, Lamed, Garden 
Plain, Eldorado and Oswego. There are good 
Spiritualists at all these plaoes. The Banner 
or L iam  gets into these oomers of tbe world. 
Here, where I  thonght l  was aperfeot stranger, 
I  find that people know me, and reoelve me 
with demonstratlons of pleasure. The spirit 
of hospitality Is great. \

I  am to Bpeak In Oihmnnatl on the Sundays of 
June and Jnly. In,;the month of August I  
oome East to some of .the ,camp-meetings, and 
then baok to Cinoluhiti forthe months of Sep
tember. Ootober and "November. So the great 
work of.the spirit-world goes on. The lecturer 
and medluni feel that the work Is goii 
growing. Sometimes I  am disoonrag

leo
fon and 

and sad
and almost despair { And then some great t r l  
umph oomes and 1 am igr ’again enoonraged to be- 

“ "  ‘ '  when we shalllleve that soon will
rstand l_r ___________________
that knowledge to Bet at rest the

better understand thpilaws of nature and he 
kMed.hy - ------- ■ ■

»  iw  umu, jo*  m  i i n n .  J.UU
young people ot Chicago," writes this correspondent, 
" are not lacking in energy or peneveranoe, and are 
showing themaeires to be not m a y  competent Instruct
or», bufenterprlslng workere in tbe cause of ; Bplrltu- allinv The leaders pi this new organization sie thor-

it real hard labornghly imbued witbitbe
Bitbeonly methoAby widen 

avo others grin tin trouts ol 
Morse was, by bis remarks on tbe _

__lo andlam." Mr. 
ileatetbe ofBpIr-

iwi ‘

P obuo SPEAsof O ATO ffliAtlWO fl¿ve!op«d:

enabled.by that knowledge to set i 
problems whloh dlreotly oonfront ns now.

J.Oucao Wbioiit.r/:U-

ted.—On the 4th 
was arrested in

James A. B uss , ,____
of Marob,i887, Jsm ésA íB l_______________
Boston. Hass., on aAbárge of,illegally using 
the.uTB. maiii to defritia. The aay ror. the 
t r iu  ww set for Maftih Slst. Mr. Bliss was all
ready with his wltni 
poned tu tu  April 4i 
for trial. The Indli 
date’,by DUtrlot-. 
feotire.;vThe ease 
teraL/Of’lhe oou 
--------  the folic

;Uth,1887(
:nli#

but the ease was post
en he again appeared 

— 'inashed on that 
------- J,as .being-de

li postponed .to. the May 
poq the lndlotment can

Pittsburgh, P a .
To the Editor of the B anner or L igh t i 

J. Frank Baxter made us a flying visit, taking onr 
people by storm-even making oneot our leading pa
pers, whose report oi Sunday lectures bas hitherto 
been characterized bv unfairness, capitulate by force 
of ar^ment,_ «opplM^t^taoontrpTCrtlble proofs
of spirit presenoe wbioh' were: recognized and ac
knowledged by tbe large and appreciative audience. 
Mr. Baxter showed wherein the Ohurch baa retro- 

Is now far from being a follower of tbe 
n /.v  ..»«..'ene, who bealed tbe sick, cleansed tbe leper, cast ont unclean spirits, bade the sick arise, 
take np their bed and walk. Now, continued Mr. 
Baxter,"If Jesus were to enter Pittsburgh to-day, 
heal tbe sick, or work as be Is reoorded to nave done 
In holy writ, a blue-coated, brass-bnttoned officer 
would demand ot btm bis license, falling to show 
wblob be would be bundled oS to prison,” [Applanse;

Referring to spiritual gifts be quoted from S t."and other Bible-------  '
of Spiritualism,
In, But ocourrl 
lent; bowever, there were some notable exceptions, 
and be was pleased to see a growing tendenoy to more liberality.

Mr. Baxter’s poem, "Back-bone,” elloltedmerlted ap
plause, as did also bis rendition of tbe beantlful song, 
" Beckoning Hands.” The universal sentiment at tbe 
dose ot bis engagement was that be was Just tbe man 
needed for this locality, and expressions of pleasure 
and congratulations were beard on all sides. Parties came seventy-fire miles to bear him, one excursion 
from Irwin Station, in an adjolnlngconnty, Could tbe 
lecture Course have been longer i  donbt if onr ball 
bad capaolty to seat tbe multitude that wonld in time 
have Hooked to bear bim, aucb was tbe growing Interest. ■

I bare .not entered Into a detail of Mr. Baxter's

ig to spiritual gifts he quoted from 8t. Pan? 
Bible writers copious instances in support 

„...uBlIsm. which tbe Oburoh bas lmpltoit faith at occurring to-day are denounced as fraudo-

wonderful descriptions of spirit-presence; they are too 
well known to dwell npon, and were a complete ana- 
cess, whloh Is, I believe, universally tbe ease with
bim, and cannot fall to draw crowds to bear them.

We regret that Mr. Baxter’s time Is so taken np 
that we cannot bave the pleasure of seeing and bear- lnghlm again soon.

We hope after the warm season to supply tbe p'eople 
here with weekly lectures, to wbioh end we invite cor
respondence. Onr society Is Increasing rapidly, and 
by fall we expect to be In a ball of onr own. i  cordial
ly commend the coarse of tbe .Banhxb in its voloe 
against taxing mediums ont of existence In this State. 

i  , <Jhab.P.Mkbkimen.See’y Pittsburgh Society of Spiritualists.
Boston, May wth, 1887. 

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light t

tok Baylles,’’'aimed by Wm. H. Allen, of ¿rovldencei 
^  *bat In your Issue of Deo. litb, 1 8 8 6 , you published wbat purports to be aoom- 

munlcst on from my father, Frederiok Baylles. The 
eommunieatlon referred to Is banded me with tbe 
above. The faetsof bis earth-life, so far as stated,

his life and character, and Mveral notices appeared 
from other pens. If yon will turn to your offloe or 
Private serjihbook.pt "Obltnanr Not'oes" ort’Blo- 

wlu fln“ notices, some iJ.nl'-.?]1?,11 Mr*P-hooks a n  convenient lor reference for" facts.”
„TbelMtsbelng, Inthemaln, eorreet wbat aboutthe 
rest of tbe” eommnnleatton"T.My fattier was:a man 

whether lb speech or writing, In good Anglo-Saxon. The words of this 
Mta worria, and the style Is not bis style; 10 0 0 0 0 ! **—* ■- "  -• -

elety of Intelligent sblutyto---------

Spiritualist Aaetings in  New. Tork.
.—The Peo- r. «..and „  ____ ___ ones, Conductor,____________________________ , 7  ,

Adelphl Hall, corner o f xm Street and Vila Arenae^-Berrlces every Sunday ut 11 A,U. and 7>j r,M. Conference every Sunday at2K p.m. idmluloa tree to each meeting. ' ______
P e o p le ’s  S p ir i tu a l  n e t t in g .  .

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: ' ; >
"Rational and Irrational Splrltuallitn” was the 

toplo nnder consideration at tbe People’s Meeting {n 
this city laBt Sunday afternoon, Mrs. H. 0. Morrell 
led the speaking, first reading Henry Y T i Stratton’s 
poem, "A Spirit Message.” Mrs. M.made a strong 
and earnest plea for “ rationality” In all onr Investi
gations and our Intercourse with the splrlt-world. Her words called ont remarks, both Interrogative and, as
sertive, from Emma R. Still, M. D„ AbBle E. Cutter, 
M. D., (ot Wlokett’s Island. Mass.,) Messrs. Horace 
M. Richards, T. O. Ostrander, Tappan, Greene, mud 
others. Tbe occasion was profitable, Intellectually; 
may It lead toan advance In spirituality. . .,

In tbe evening Prof. F, Mllltz continued blB Inter
esting experiments In Mesmerism, muoh to tbe delight 
of all present. Prof. MtUtz, though but a short time 
before the publio as a Psychologist, proves himself 
quite efficient, and uses bis powers principally to aid 
himself in bis profession as an Eleotropatble phyel-
0>Next Bunday alternoon William 0. Bowen will ad
dress ns, It being tbe annual return of tbe day on 
which we bonor tne brave heroes wbo gave their lives.J ones.to the country’s call in the late war. .155 JPest 20th  s tre e t, N e w  T o r k ,  M a y 2 3 d , 1887,

Spiritnalist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
Conservatory Hall, corner Valton Street and Bedford Avenue.-Services every Sunday at 11 A.xr, 

and 7X r . V .

_______  ____________:oum a t  3 p . m . Tia Sp lrltu il Lit
erary Union meets tb e  first and th ird  Bsturoay of each  
month a t  8 p .m . "

A von H u ll, B edford  A ven u e a n d  B a lo ey  S treet.
—H r. John Slater holds meetings on Sunders a t  S r.u. a n d  
8 f . h . sharp.

E v erett H a ll, 808 F u lto n  A v en u e .-Brooklyn P r o 
gressive Spiritual Conference every Saturday evening, a t  B 
o’clock. ■

B rooklyn  S p ir itu a l Conference.
To the E d ito r of th e  B anner of L ig h t t 

Tbe Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference ftae 
addressed last Saturday evening by Hr. William 0. 
Bowen, Hrs. Do La Har, Hrs. Sue B, Pales-of Cam
bridge, Haas.-(wbo also gave tests) and Hrs. T. J, 
Lewis, wbo closed tbe pleasant session with platform 
tests»Dr. Emily J. Pike, Wm. 0. Bowen and others will 
speak next Batnrday evening In bonor ot the brave 
wbo fell In our country’s defense in the late war.

N e w  T o r k ,  M a y  23d, 1887. P. W. Jones.

B a v e r M l l ,  M a s s — B r i t t a n  Half,-Mrs. Mary P, 
Levering, of No. 489 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, was 
our speaker last Bunday. She was invited to give ber ̂  
experience in passing from the field of old theological 
opinions—In wnlob is so much ot darkness and uncer
tainty—Into tbe dearer light of tbe splrttuallstto 
faltb, and In compliance therewith the ocoaslon was 
rendered a "faot meeting” of great Interest.

In the afternoon she gave a narrative of her life-ex
perience and development as a medial Instrument for 
writing commnnnlcatlons.

In tbe evening Bbe read a brief address obtained In 
the same way from Invisible sources, tbe theme of 
wbioh was "Proof of the Past through Present Reve
lations to Hanklnd,” wblob was a clear and forcible 
expression ot convincing facts and suggestions. This 
was followed by reading several other messages and 
by her being controlled, during wbioh several fine 
teats were given.

Hrs. Levering supplied the songs, with piano ac
companiment, which afforded the neoessary variety 
to tbe exerolses. It was trnly a season of relresblng.

Next Sunday will be the closing one ot tbe present 
leotnre course, when Hra. B. 0. Kimball, the new and 
powerful test-medium, of Lawrence, will be present.

; E. P, JH,
P o r t l a n d ,  M e — Dr. P. H. Roscoe, ot Providence, 

R. I., bas been occupying the platform of the Portland 
Spiritual Temple the past month. He has addressed 
from tbe first constantly increasing audiences, and* 
has made so many warm friends here In the Forest 
City that they eonld not let him go without some 
token of their esteem. Friday evening, Hay 20tb, 
they gathered In goodly numbers at’ Mrs. Brozler’s parlors, where thoDoetor has been stopping, and pre
sented him with an elegant silver ooffee set, and gave 
to his wife a beautiful oil painting. Bpeeehss were made by,Past President T. B. BealAHon. Elliot King, 
Esq., Vice-President 8. A. Stone and othdrei lo which the Doctor and^his wuo responded!

G r e e n w ic h ,  M a s s —The usual large audience at 
Greenwloh represented Bunday, 23d lust., many dll- 
ferentltowns. Tbe floral decorations of tbe ohurch 
were profuse and beautl(ul—conspicuous among them 
being a pillow of violets on a groundwork of white, 
tbe work of Hiss Nellie Sears.

The'attendance at the Lyceum was large. All the 
exerolses were exceptionally One; singing was very 
spirited: recitations and readings were of nnusnal in- 
‘— r. Many responses were given to the general les- 

“ Charity.” Subject for next Sunday >" Angels.” 
JumettbYeaw.

torear, 
son

Spiritualism .—We are often asked what we 
know About Spiritualism by ministers and 
thinktUg men and women, ana te ll them w hat 
wohave Been, and heard, and f e l t ; but as we 
cannot- tell them in the Tribune w e print the 
advertisement of the Banner of L ight on the 
fourth page, wbioh we consider th e  best paper 
published on th a t subject, and' a ll m aylearn 
more than we oan tell them. Read It.—Weekly 
Tribune, Hornellevllle, N .Y .

Women are now eligible for election on looal school 
boards In Connecticut.

Cuticura
a  P o s it iv e  C u r e

for O/^ryforni df •
S k in  arid B lo o d -  

£ - M D i s ^ a s ^ s -  
, - ^ - f r o m  —^=— 
PiiiPLES to Scrofula.

gK IN  TOBTURES OP A L IF E T IM E  IN ST A N TLY  
relieved by s w a rm  bath  w ith  Odtigdba  Soap, a r e a l  

InBeautlfier,^ and  a  Blngle application o r  GuTictniA, the  
great »k in  Cure. , ■

- T his repeated dally, w ith  two o r throodososof Co t ic u BA 
R e so l v e n t , the  New Blood Purlfler, to  keei ‘ - - -
cool,
open,

l v e n t , tne  rxew m ooa ru n n e r ,  to  keep t 
tho perspiration pure and  un lrrlta tliig , thi 
the nver and kidneys aotive, will speedily ot

the bloed, e bowels ■ y core. ■ ■? .

P I M 1̂ ? , 8’ hlMkhOAds, ohapped and o ily  skin prevented  
r i l n  by Od t ic u b a  m e d ic a t e d  Soap.  ■ • ' PS '

mot; think that, In the blessed so-
-------- spirits, he' has so soon lost that

. , -tg .ftxpreas himself which, in this, life, be re-
rii« dead. This pretended communication Is In the nature of such slander. Hl»"rehu 

frlenda” wuî  not1 credit the slander; and
nSn. H DIK)S2* »V«h,«tuff. Please publish this and pbllgo,. Respectfully yours, •> /.

,, , HENBT Bxraga .# ,
Washington, N, M—tf.A. tun, 8ecnt4ty;wii&tf' 

" Fleasc announce with regard to tb« oaii'fbetwfiMS' 
ventton of the New Hampshire state 81

turn.— f* “*-*»*“* •

BAKER’S
BAKER’S - BAKER’S ‘■ (BAKER’B '

BREAKFAST
. .BREAKFAST . BREAKFAST. BREAKFAST

COCOA.
, COCOA.COCOA, . COCOA.

W .BAKER& CO.,
: F6 , " i \ , w.-ïv

Eczema,, tetter, ringworm, psoriasis, lichen, pruritus, scald bead, dandruff, and every spooles of torturing, <Ust. flgnrlng. Itching, scaly and pimply dlseaaasof the skin and ' »calp,.wlth loss ot hair, when physicians and aU known remedies fall, , .5
Bold everywhere.'Price, Outicoba , BOe.t So a p ,  ¿Bel’: 

R e so l v e n t , (l. Prepared by the p o t t e r  i)nod and 
Ch e m ic a l  Co . ,  Boston, Hass. -

A»-Bend for ’‘HowtoOiir6 8klnDIseages.il

w ;

f r

COLD MEDAL, «
■ PAfHfl|'.ll878i'iiv. M l ;  

Warrsfited : abaolataly ; iMO, i 
Fine flew , from wtöoh x 
the excess of OUháshe '̂r«-’. ^ ' ' '  
moved,'¡IL h»s ikrrertatrè ; 
the s tn n g th of Oooos mixed M i ' ,  
with Stsroh; Aritowróóior '’’ 
Sngar,..ana ' is ttsreforefdr'j i , .  
«loreeconoEdosl, l;co#H*gfv|:7 
less O tm TátíTeM  ' a  f ÿ s s f m f i

cd; aadadstintlyadaptodif4|.>, 
tor. mvautw-ri'wou:
persCBSlttieaHh,': w » . ; ; . " ,
goM by ciiwemi strOsrr^^'■!'...’si:;’,If:-.W»iS*reJN-| (I'W.jl
B oN hestery illM U rÿ j,,'

tílÚdjS
’M wm

kS (m.ihe^ror.toCiT

^ 8


